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sessed to lneome tax, la leas than naif the
estimated national luoome, and $320,000,-00- 0

lees than the total value of British Im-

ports and exports for 1890.

It appears that ths scarlet fever paneata
admitted to the London bospltala were In
1892 twice the number In any previous
year. Fever and diphtheria eases have out-

ran H previous records In London, and.
faking tnfeotions disss ess as a whole, the

LEADING
THE GRAND MARCH
WIthtlme, eiid B0keer4nf pace with the people
ad their wuli. .

61

Groat

NEW. HAYEN,
Dbutokd bt 0abbtira jjr th Crrr, IS

Cures a Win, 60 CanTS A Mohth, $3
wan Six lfomm. tfi A YxAB. TaaGreat

.

sooompanylng picture la In China silk and
baa no seams save those on tbe shoulder
and at the aide. Tbe lining fastens in the
eentar, but the silk at the left aide. At
the neck there te a vary email pointed
plastron and a full bow 'Of the silk. The
belt Is mads of piece of bias allk, bud in
folds and wbalebousd to keep It tn plaos.

Wide baits which are ao plentiful mnst
be fitted s little. They will not show It
whan they ara 00, but If they are really
made aa straight around aa tbey seem to
be they will not set. This fitting consists
in merely giving a little slope ' down the
front and back. The lower edge; In other
worda, being a little longer than tbe up-
per. Wide belts to be worn with abort
waiated effect dresses have a big rosette
put at each, sids, almost under the anna.
Everything to make one look wide and big
these daya la acceptable and the change Is
s welcome one. Flouttk.

RimTHE WHITE Saw Xkbmb bt idife.
- Householders

Uastde7 oar servtoes for Uy
hava fonnd bo other war to obtain such satisfac

la unknown In China and Japan. It haa
grown abundantly on the bleak Mils of
Iceland for centuries. It Is found tn
America front Labrador and British Co-

lumbia to the pins woods of tbs Southern
States and on tbe high lands of Mexico
and the Andes. The hardy plant, with Ita
tiny soar let berry, may he amid to girdle
the earth on tbe lice of the Polar circle,
and several hundred miles south wards, ex-

cept that it la not foond 4n tbe basin of
the river Amoor, In Siberia. Though his-
tory sad story are alike silent aa to the
cultivation of the strawberry in early
times, we know that the fruit was wall
known Is England la the fifteenth oeata-r- y.

Shakespeare has three allusions to
strawberries. In "Henry V.," the Bishopof Ely, In illustration of the good qneu-tle-e

which the yonng king possessed, In
spits of hit wild habits and objectionable
companions, aays:

"The strawberrr erowa aaderaeata the aetxta.?o.oa twsrrM unn. ud npea t.l.caborad by rroa of bu aulitv

kj -- a- y metropolitan district furnishad 48,074 oases
INGLB COPIES THBKK CENTS.

Comparison is to us not
odious, tout decidedly grat-
ifying. We invite and en-

courage such. Our portals
are wide open, and we bid

tory work In tne renoTaunn oij ""'T'r'"and
All letters and inquiries in regard to subecrtp--

in 1893. against 26,523 In 1891, and 20.795
in 1890.

The recent law passed by tbe Massachu-
setts legislature, providing that after Aug

oons or matters 01 ouaiueea auuuw w.
to

TBB JOCBNAIrAND COCBIB5B,
New Hnei, Consu . .yon all a hearty welcome!

Is undoubtedly thelbargajn center of the country
to-da- y, and the responses to our Sacrifice Prices
have so . far gone heyond our anticipations, for
which we are thankful,and goes to showwhen
Honest Goods are sold at Honest Prices for an

Notice.
ust 1, 1896, the tires on the wheals of
draught wagons need In that State shall be
from three to five Inches In width, UWe cannot accept anonymous or return reieet-iin..itin- ,.

Tn it miuw the name ot the

such as the cleaning of Dace Curtains
erica. Blankets, and the cleaning of. Floor
Ooga-wn- at a lix, tWjnewwayl They
telephone the order, we xxpt

dean and relay.

.Laundrying.
Here we touch upon a theme that wjnntarrtau. We do aU kinds, and make a

Men's Linen, with finish aa ordered.

Dyeing and Cleaning
A lane subject to handle with few word

BnrorHne transformations! Unwearahie gar-m-

useful 1 TWf appUes tomade.
up clothing aa well aa ripped, and all

attention
smaUer

artlclee of wearing appareC
devoted to tne cleaning and dyeing of Men's
Bnita and Overcoats.--

to the feast of good things that we have prepared for
the purchasing public this week. writer win be required, not for publication, but practical step toward road reform. Such AS USUAL..aa a gnaranrff or icooa rmi-n- .' HititatlM. Want. Un.I. Uld OtbeT mall ad

ertlsementa One Cent WrI each Ineer- - Peastraw How la your niece looking
Urea tend to make good road., serving tn a
measure as road rollers; and aa the new
law does not go Into effect within three

The referenoe here la. obinnl tn theHon. Fire cents a word for run weex ibotoo
MmaaY

these days! Barnes Just the same
usual for a man. Harper's Baiar.

"My dear Rose. I dreamt of von
Honest Purpose the people will respond. Display Advertisements Per Inch, one Inser

THE GREAT SALE CONTXNtTES. years, it will Inflict no special hardship
upon the owners of wagons. -tion, SI.20; each subsequent lnseruon w

mm A AO: mm noaui. SlO: OM vear.
nignt. uoae (vivaolousiy); "Indeedl
what dress did I have onr Tit-Bit-

Jdberr7--. Bot ,n Pu ' "Richard
IIL." are spoken of ae grow-
ing tn tbe Bishop of Klr'a garden at Hol-bor- n,

saedfthia eeeata to show that the ber-
ry waa eultlvatsd with eonaid-abl- e oars
as saxly as the Utter part of the fifteenth
century, though H.jdn's ' Dictionary of
Dates" asserts that the commas strawberry

Silks. OUtuarv noticea, la prose or verae, 15 cents
per line. NoUoea of Births, Btarruurea, Deaths
and Funerals, 60 cents each. Local notices 15Lace Curtains' Heliability Counts. , We believe that a wiU written on a cel-

lar door with piece of chalk was declared
valid. Now a curious wUl la to be placed

cents per uoe.
Vnrlr advertiaer are limited to their ewaJapanese stripes, worth

The Foal's Joke "That new suit ot
Canebraks's Is a perfect poem, isn't It!"
"Tee; he calls it an "Owed to his Tailor.' "

Wash Silks, la
75o, at 50o yard.

About 500 pairs Lace Curtains In three I

at.wljaas sail nf nstlifnl Wats snrl am mriiH tmm i

Thi Forsjth Dyeing 1 lauodrjiBg Co.,
OFFICES T""

878 and 645 Chapel.Street.
Works :

BTATE, LA.WEENCT and MECHANIC BT8.

immediate bualnen (H matter to be unob)ec- -
Uonable). ana their contract, ao not inciaae ruek.on reoord In Louisville, Eentnoky. It$1.75 'to 12.00, will go to yon whUe they Wants, To Let, For Sale, etc .ntrur was urovgni ro aoguoa irom r landers In

1530. It is curious to note that one hun
good quality, sold . always at 75o, now 48e insoounxs Ul IWO incnos or mora, unn monui

and over, 10 per cent.; on four inches or more,
was written by a young woman who re-

cently committed snioide by taking

A divine announced to his flock Sundaythat "Amens" were all right at the proper
time, bnt that they did not rattle In theone moron ana over, 10 per cent.

gtisccllancoHS. collection basket Texas Sif rings.

dred years sf tor tbs rraf ty Richard begged
some of the bishop's strawberries we find
s description of a garden at Holborn, the
property of the rich bsrber-snrgeo- a Ge-

rard, wherein four kinds of strawberries
a great variety for tbe time were aoo--

poison. In the last agonies of death she
had scrawled her parting in jnactions to

yard. -

Plain China Silks, every desirable color,
at 89o yard.

Japanese Waterproof Silk, 24 inbhes
wide, at 50o yard.

Fresh Values Erery Day.
Another lot of Black, Cream,

White and IJcru Laces, all new,
desirable styles, at 12c, 15c, 18c
and 25c per yard. Real value
just double these prices.

25 pieces Scotch Lace Cur-
tains, large sizes, $248 per pair,
regular $3.50 quality.

Genuine Guyot Suspenders
31c per pair, for this week only.

Lot of Gent's Fancy Night
Shirts jeduced to 35c, worth

An Advertisement for the Day. The
yonng lady to whom I became engaged at
the ball last night is hereby requested to

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL
I. PUBUBHKD

Every Thubsdat Mormiko.
Dollar Per Tear (In advance),

Single Copies 5 cents.

her friends in this world on the pillow
with a dull penolL This pillow-cas- e is toOne

sena ner name ana address to the omoe of ceasfully cultivated. The third Shakes-
pearian allusion to this fruit Is In refer-
ence to the 111 fated handkerchief of lee--

be regularly recorded and filed.

last as 10110WB : . -

One pair Curtains, ohoios of three styles,
one pole with brass trimmiogs, complete
for window, $1.39.

LA.CE CURTAINS.

We are oSering many bargains In odd
pairs of two up to four, below cost, to
clean them up for this reason.

Chenille Portieres.
Housekeepers ahonld look at oar Che-

nille Portieres. We carry the largest stock
la town - and offer them at a rery small

this paper." n Seoolo.Figured China Silks, odds and ends,
mostly in navy, were sold at 25 to 37o, UUflAH NAXUKB. demonv which waa "spotted with atraw- -"Our family," said Mise Arabella Blue-bloo- d,

the hsughty spinster, "is one ofrednoed to 10c yard. bernes.
An - interesting charity la that of the

Summer camp for tenement-hous- e chil-

dren In Piasa Valley near St, Louis. The

society known aa the King's Daughters

great age. "Yes," said her rnde and dem
It has-be-en generally supposed that co-

operative distribution as carried on in
England, was wonderfully enooeasfnl, but
It has lately appeared that It has its draw

ooratlo oousin, "it's a hereditary trait, la It JJCUscellaricotts.on uniosgo irlDune.Boys' Shirt Waists.
Publlo Opinion. "I wonder whether

TENDER
FEET

ARE VERY SENSITIVE

it This Season of Ins Year.

backs. Just now It is not supposed to beA big line reduced to 18o, 25o, 50o and
very profitable, and It is also sharply criti banging is a painful deathl Some people

say it isn't at all ao." "It mutt be. Doesn't
everybody aay that there's nothing so paln- -

originated it. In character it is striotly
Mothers who-des-

ire to
endtheir children to the camp, and are

not known to the society, have onj to
apply to the police oaptaln of their dis-

trict, and if they are found to be too poor

7oo yard.

Highland Zephyrs.
iui as suspense! I'lck-Ms-u-

"What I doesn't like." said TJnole Eben.
"is er man dat'll worry hie self sick oberThe prettiest wash fabric shown this

season in lovely pink, b'ue, heliotrope and weddab de Won a fair is open on Snndsy,

margin. Yon can saye from $1.00 to $5.

Smyrna Rugs,
For single door, were 75o, yours at 48o.

Turkish Towels.
15 dozen extra heavy and large Bath

Towels, reduced to 25o each.

and nebber thinks once 'bout eloaln' histan stripes ana spots sold In JNew xork
at lOo, yonrs at ojo yard.

cised aa not calculated to Improve the
social condition of England. .At the recent

congress in Bristol it was
pointed out that the stores

provided, Indeed, cheap supplies for their
members, bnt they did so by a system of
exaotlon respeoting the producers quite aa
severe aa that followed by the individual
tradesman. The labor organisations that
maintained stores insist that
prices should be out down to a
low- level, and, indeed, in order to
make these establishments linanolal sno- -

from 50 to 68c. ,
Special drive in Ladies' Shirt

Waists, viz.: 62 dozen fine Per-
cale Waists, manufacturer's price
$4.75 per dozen, at 35c each i

greatest bargain of the season.
Ladies' Fast Black Seamless

Hose at gc per pair. Cheapvin
price, but not in quality. This
is the greatest hosiery drop this
season. Compare them with
15c goods elsewhere. .

; A Corset for 4 cc. We have

Ladies' Cotton Underwear. Baking--

$5,000 worth of Ladies', Kisses' and
W A M WWM M sT T MBunting.

. Black - W"aterproof Japanese
Habutai Silks, 26 inches wide,
at 55c per yard special bargain.
. Black Surah Silks,' 23 inches
wide, at 59c per yard, worth 68c.

Finest quality All Wool Black
Henriettas, 46 inches wide, im-

ported, at $1.00 per yard, actu-

ally worth $1.38.
Just for this week we will sell

the best 50c Black Serge at 39c
per yard.

100 gross fine White Pearl
Buttons, all sizes, at ioc perdoz.
The regular retail prices from 15
to 20c. ,

3,000 Seeley's new Stamped
Patterns, including latest designs
for buttonhole work, at 3 and 5c
each, actually worth 10 to 35c.

Great sale of Parasols and Sun
Umbrellas, from 75c to $5.00
each. Special drives in Fancy
Shades, at $1.25 and $1.68 each.

Ladies' Genuine Swis? Under-vest-s
at 17c each. Match them

at 25c if you can.

Few Pattern Dresses left at
$7.50, $lo.ob arid $15.00 each,
reduced from $12.00, $17.00
and $25.00.

Ladies' Suede Mous-quetai- re

Gloves, our own im-

portation and selected shades, for
this week only you can buy them
at $1.19. Our regular price $1.50.

Navy Blue Storm Serges at
39c, 50c, 65c, 75c, $1.00, $1.10
and $1.25 per yard all reliable
numbers and all wool.

You can be sure --of Children's Underwear, Corsets and Infants'
Outfits must be sold before July ; prices MbsoloieJy
are made to aooompllan tnis. Pure

A cream of tartar baring "powder.Ladies Shirt WaiStS, CapeS I
But, In order to keep prices down, it was

Highest of all In kavening
the greatest amount of

comfort in

to take their little ones oat of town, ar-

rangements ate made to give them a holi-

day at the camp. It often happens that
children are too poorly clad to be present-
able, in whioh oase the King's Daughters
furnish them with the needful olothing.
The buildings at the camp are rough, bnt
olean, well drained, and comfortable. As
the children expect to live out-o- f doors,
frollo on the grass, and play in the woods,
the finish of their sleeping quarters is of
little moment. A physician and nurses
are to be on the ground prepared to care
for the siok; The camp opens July 1.

The announcement is made in Parla of a
new method of artificial respiration In
oases of suspended animation. IK oontiats
in drawing the tongue well ont of tbe pre-
viously opened month, and then imparting
to that organ energetic and rhythmic back-

ward and forward movements, this pro-

ceeding hevlnfr; the effect of stimulating
the respiratory reflex through the traction

and Jackets. Latest United States Government Foodone case of summer Corsets, of
Report.

own coal hole in de sidewalk." Washing-
ton Post.

Visitor Why, how big you are grow-
ing, Tommy I If you don't look ont yon
will be getting taller than yoor father."
Tommy Won't that be jolly 1 Then Pap'U
hare to wear my old trousers cot down
for hist. Tit-Bit- s.

Woman Do you keep pansles, yonngman I
Clerk (in flower store) Yes, ma'am.

Any particular kind I
Woman fee; I am looking for some of

those new Sanoho pansles. Judge.
"Have yon any Gretna green t" Inquiredthe faoetioue customer with the backet on

bis arm.
"No, sir," answered the grocer. "Near-

est I can oome to 'em le parlor matches.
Anybody waiting on you, ma'am!" Chi-
cago Tribune.

An Irish sergeant waa drilling; a eqnadof militia recruits, whose ideas of march-
ing in Use were altogether original. Get-
ting utterly disgusted at their Irregularity
he bawled: "Hall! .Just come ont and
look at yonrsllves. It's a folne line you're
kaplng, isn't it!" Tit-Bit-

He Had Expsriencs. Merchant Yon
want a place in mv store, van aav! AddII- -

Royal-Baki- ng Powder Co.,
108 Wan St., N. Y.

i

no ordinary quality, that must
be yours this week. The price
guarantees that. Purchase early,
as they will last but a few days.

The sale has dropped our An-
derson Scotch Ginghams, and
they tumble from 25c to 15c per
yard. Very

' choice line of styles

"THE KIND 5
i THAT CURES

necessary for the managers uf oo opera-
tive stores to employ all of the devices re-

sorted to by shrewd tradesmen. The co-

operative managers mnst buy cheap, and
to do this they became the patron of the
sweater. The expenses of the stores
themselves must be kept down, and
for this reason not only have the
employes of stores been
compelled to serve from early In the
'morning until late at night, bnt the pry
given to them has been so small that a

Guarantee Fidelity company
has officially announced that it will not
undertake to Insure the honesty - of these
clerks because their pay is so far below the
average that it does not seem possible that

For Decorating or Dresses, in plnk,blue,
red, white and nlle green, rednoed to 3jc
yard.

Hammocks.
The beet in America at 93o, $1.48, $1.98

andJ$2.75, both white and colored.

Tennis Flannels.
10 pieces white twill Tennis Flannels,

extra fine quality, yours at 39 and 50a. -

Lace Scrims.
25 pieces 38 inch Laoe Scrim, a quality

generally sold at lOo, rednoed to 5o yard.
The 12 grade reduced to 8c.
The 17o grade rednoed to 12Jo.

These are very cheap.

Umbrellas.
100 Ladies' and Gents' Umbrella, 26

inch, used for snn or rain (Silk and Linen),
natural wood handles, always sold at $3.50,
price now $1.69.

Challifs.

$1.00 Chambray and Percale Shirt Waists
rednoed to 66o.

$1.25 Serpentine Shirt WaistB, in beauti-
ful patterns, rednoed to 99a.

75s Plain White Lawn Waists reduced to
50o.

$1.25 White Lawn Waists, nicely trim-
med with Hamburg, reduced to 98o. .

$1.89. Fine White Lawn Waists, beauti-
fully trimmed and tuoked, redueed to
$189.

$3.98 811k Waists rednoed to $1.98.

$3.00 Navy Blue SagUsh Walking Jack-
ets rednoed to $1 98. - -

$6.60 English Walking Jaoksta, bishop
sleeves, reduced to $4 88.

MMo&Sis and a great bargain for the pur on the tongue and tne exoitation or ita
base. In carrying ont these movements, a
spoon, the handle of a knife or any snohh&4 Chapel Street.

chasers.
--A case of 32-in- ch Figured

Lawns, beautiful styles in dark
and light colors, the coolest and
most desirable cotton fabric

instrument is utilized for the double pur-

pose of keeping the jaws apart and press

cant Yes, sir. Lt me try you. 8upposea lady should oome In with a piece of cloth
and want to get a number of yarde to
match it, what wonld yon dol I'd eendtheir honesty oan be vouched for.

All of which indloates that
human nature may not greatly differ from
other human nature.Pennyroyal pills $6 8 Ladies' Capes, nicely trimmed, re--made. We first thought to run

them at 15c, but second thought
makes the price i2Jc per yard.

safe, always reliable, ubics, uk
Drnetcftt for CkicheMter Rnoiiik Dia-- .

ancea to as va.

Ladies' Underwear.
nainui Brand inllrd and Gold HMtJtllirr 10 pl3 boxen, sealed bine ribbon. Takeo ntkpr. Rtfutt. danamrova tubttitu' tion and imitation. At Druggists, orteo44.

ner to the next oonnter-- I gness you'vehad experience. Texas Sif tin ga.
On the Friday before last Christmas a

woman entered one cf onr city ohurchea
and Inquired of the sexton at what time
tbe set vies wonld begin. 'There Is no
service this morning, madam." "No serv-
ice! This Is ad E piano pal eharch, and no
servloe on Good Friday r "But, madam,
this Is not- - Good Friday; that la not till
March;, this is Christmas Urns." "Oh,"
ejaculated tbe woman, "you must excuse
m; I am a atranger In the city." Har-pei- 'a

Bazar.

Parcels, Either Small or Large, Cheerfully Delivered to Any Part of the City, Lad lea' extra fine Swiss Silk Vests. InId stamps Tor particulars, tesnmomais wma
"Belief for in letter, by retfUaft-Hsl-

lO.OOO Testimonial!. Name Paver. Another caee'of pretty printed Challies, oiue, cream, wmre ana sera, nana emoroi- -rlMfhMter CMeamleflal OsK.Madlso-- 1 SaaaM.
sold at oo by every nouse, yanra at ojo yd dered, rrenlar price $3 25, marked toold by til Local Drugguts. FhlU4e.v Pa.

$160.

We oiffer Ladles' Swiss 811k Vests. In cream and

ing on the base of the tongue; the latter is
then seized between the finger and thumb

which, to avoid slipping, are enveloped
In a handkerchief and palled forcibly
forward ont of the mouth. The organ la
then subjected to the to and-fr- o move-

ments', some eighteen to the minute, until
the operator's efforts have proved effectual.
The simplicity and facility of application
In this ease are at onoe apparent, and, as

compared with other methods, this la
olalmed to be more reliable, asooeeding
even when aU hope has seemingly passed.

Considerable Interest has been excited in
military olrcles In .Vienna by a near form
of field hospital, a specimen of which, fif-

teen metres long by about alx broad, has
been ordered by the Austrian War Offioe

for trial it the camp at Brack, on the
Leltha. It was inspected the other day at
the large exhibition building in tbe Prater
by delegates from the Bed Cross Society

white onlyrere $148, rednoed to $1.00.MOSELEY'S
New Haven House. The best Marseilles Bedquilt ever shown, Ladles' Swiss Lisle Vests. In purs white

DAK. BeVMsYTAstlXIJi CO. I
IT Grvr-Alve- ( www evo Iwfsaki wrfi
PI lsSSse fesrk., rlak& sat mjpr s Ws4 Uuu

I was) censseal ts sawf lrei elstw ett s
us. 1 ion If stiffs ual Pb urisrrts. evmw frm--
Bernrwal I ,eMa MW K fMmMlassai r

af Its M eftc. 1 fwtt.fMl tto) SwmieV
n stttl trass cteesm. I r rssd I sjrsss ) gSSBASs !

at $3.75.HOWE & STEISOI. only, hand embroidered, were $1 19, xe--

. DOHT SLIGHtY ant.
There are only a few days more left for

the legislature to work in, and we hepe It
will Improve the time. And we particu-
larly hops that before It adjourns those
members of it who have not been provided
with offices wUl be. Most of them are al-

ready snppUed, thanks to their own Inge-

nuity and the loyal friendliness of their
feUow members, and it wouldn't be fair
for. the many .who Are "all right" to . go
home and leave the few who are not all
right without the solace of an office and
the salary thereunto appertaining.

Of course there will have te be some
skirmiaajaBg aronnd to find or make
places for the rest of the members of the
legislature who are not yet placed. But It
can be done, and more easily done than

(luedto .JOo... wAlso three special --Tallies lnCrochet at
49c, 750 and $100 each. 'With the new addition nearly completed wil

be more comfortable than ever, and la aa espeo-ally- l

attractive stopping place fortraveUng men
Ladies' Swiss Lisle Vests, in two ribs.

oream, white, sky and lemon, were 69o,
rednoed to 49o.

m DANA'S
MSAHSAlKILHVWindow Shades.

To thoss who were disappointed in not Ladles' Swiss Vests, In all shades, the
ittt. tti. at nru awp". . nav wain

A Cnrssttsl.
From the loodoa lines

The North China Herald of Shaoghal, in
a recent leading article, describes what it
calls "the theory of gov-
ernment" In that o juntry. It says that
the traveler who Is strolling about the
principal thoroughfares of Prkln Is liable,
at a crossing of two main streets, to find a
huge aoreen of patch work cloth suspended
from piles In snoh a way as to obstruct
the view from all aides, only a narrow
opening being left for carta and pedestri

best garment sold, at 26o. a. !.--. 1. .m4m t. all -

Ladies' Jersey Vest. French styles.
getting the Window Shades last Monday,
we hare only to say that carelessness in
getting them from tbe factory in time wasTle Nw Haw lira Mb Co. cream only, were 19o, rednoed to 12Jo.

: . aew ji . Ivuir 1iaA1 i' H"Tb. Kla Tluu.
sMa-(M- BH nrvTuntO- :- I tvw Jtr. ansagal

x niu r uatcu. ttoiim.Mot!. Hut
eat Oaaa Sartaesrins Ce., BeSsst. Mstas. M

and Samaritan Congreea, the Inventor, Dr.
Hofgraff, personally explaining ita con

responsible lor tne aeiay. sorry to disap-
point onr customers, but it was through
no fault of ours. Now we have them and
they are the greatest bargains ever sold.

Men's Furnishings.

JAMES A. FOGARTft
Carpenter and Builder.
ESTIMATES GIVEN ON ALL CLASSES OF

WORK.
Beal Estate Bought, Bold and Exchanged.

Shop Rear 531 Grand Arcane.
my31y Residence, 264 Blatchley Aye.

68, 70 and 72 ORANGE STREET.
struction and giving a practical demonstra

may be thought possible by toee who do
not know how easily it can be done. For
instance, it may be thought that no more
members of the legislature oan make them-

selves or be made judges. But those who

tion of the justice of . his claim to be able,
with a party of eight men, to set It up and1,000 Window fiaades, with fringe, at ans. Pursuing his way, he notions that

lien's French Balbrlggan Shirts and
Drawers rednoed to 39o.

Men's Fine Imported Balbriesan Shirts
25o each. the entrance to all the many alleys Is barfit It for the reception of patients tn little I

more than an hour. The whole I rioaded with ruth-mat- and that the same
"The heathen'
Chinee' liv-

ing main! on
kind of aoreen Is planed In front of ruined
temples and vacant Iota whioh havs bean

FOR SALE.
IN EASY RIDING RUSSIAN SURRY.

HAS BEEN VERY LITTLE USED.

Oroem
aril

Plaid Lawns. ,

80 pieoes White Lawns in pretty Plaid

so think are wrong. , A distinguished at-

torney of this city has indicted what can
be done in this line. He suggests reopen-
ing the old canal, which once ran through
this State and ran In and out of New Ha

used as the places of deposit of filth or

atruoture rests upon sleepers or beams,
whioh are looked together by Iron
bolts running through the series
of uprights which support the roof.
These sleepers are grooved to receive the

ruDDian. whenever the emperor Is about nee ts ex-

empt from
effects, good value at 13ic, reduced to 8o

yard.

CARPETS. RUGS,
MATTINGS, OILCLOTHS,

LINOLEUMS, ETC., ETC.
FINE PORTIERES,

LACE CURTAINS
AND SHADINGS.

Lowest Prices on Sellable Goods. Competent Workmen. Prompt Attention.

New Haven Window Shade Co.,
70 ORANGE STREET.

and Drawers, always sold at 75o, reduced
to 58e.

Men's Natural Wool 8hirU and Drawers,
Ught weight, a bargain, at $1.00.

Men's Fine Grey Mixed 8hlrts and
Drawers, were 76o, yours at 60s. .

Our own Importation of Fine Fast Black
Half Hose, double sole, heel and toe.worth
and sold at 60c, rednoed to 25o pair.

Also, a Piano-Bo- x Sugar in rood condition. to make his exit from the cltr. or IsBoth built by BBOOKETt & TUTTLE. about to return, criers aanonnoe that fact some ills common to thoseWill be sold cheap, either together or single. to the people, who then disappear, not toIndia Linen.
20 nieces White India Linen, a very

panels forming the sides of the hospital.
The latter, as wall as the sections Into emerge until the Invisible monarch haa whose diet is largely of

passed, when things go on ae usual until245
myll tf

Orchard Street,
. Near Chapel street.

ven, bearing on its raging waters (with the
assistance of the patient mule and its Im-

patient and profane urger) the Im-

ports and exports of what la now a
nappy and a memorable past. On
this reopened canal he would base

good quality, cheap at 12Je, price 9o yard. the next occasion of a Ilka nature. meat. We do not adrtse all
There are two main benefits suDDoard to

which the roof la divided, are exactly simi-

lar and Interchangeable, a olroumstanoa
whioh greatly simplifies the setting np of

Also 60 pieoes of finer grades, reduced cereal andno meat, but lessbe attached to tola characteristically OriEARLE & to 12)0, loe ana 180 yara.
meat and more cereal, andental proceeding it helps to preserve the

fiction of the sacredness of the person ofan admiralty court, whioh would deal

as a cerealthe emperor, and of bis being some thinsSpot Muslins.
the structure. They eonslat of a wooden
framework filled with a light bnt durable
waterproof composition of oellulose and can-
vas. The whole la held together in snob a

SEYMOUR, otnsr wan an ordinary mortal, and It is a
with the complicated questions constantly
arising in connection with canals. Snoh
a court would furnish a place for a judge

15 pieoes White Swiss Muslins, in pretty valuable check span reckless assassins ofEAGLE ALTAIR. the Guiteau type, whom China oonld eastspots, for dresses ; regular price 36o, yonrs
food nothing
can compare
with sweet.

an
prates

K.
nd an assistant judge, and perhaps mem Peopls

like
It.

Kid Gloves.
Balance of Gauntlet GId Gloves rednoed

from $1.25 and $1.60 to 76e pair.
Ladies' All Silk Black Kits rednoed from

38o to 25o pair.
A lot of Ladles' Kid Gloves, in

desirable ehsdes, reduced to 43o pair.
' Ladies' 5 hook Foster Kid at 76o pair.
These are very oheap.

ly furnish in unlimited numbers. A thirdat xoo yara.Solicitors of
manner as to resist the strongest wind by
means of a series of iron rods on the prin-
ciple of tent ropes. One of the chief ad-

vantages of this Interesting Invention is

result la Incidental. As tbe people see
nothing of the emperor, ao he sees noth

bers of tne legislature might be found who
would take a plaos as olerk, or even mes-

senger, in snoh a high-tone- and high- - ing of the people. He Is probably the
only man In China who la unable to form
any idea of what the Chinese ara like or

nourishing
Wheatine.

B. EL STREET A CO.

American and Foreign salaried court aa this would be sure to be. that It can be put together without the nee
of tools.Bnt .all the members of the legislature

can't be judges. There Is no limit, how--
what tbey are about, What is seen in the
Imperial court Is no type either of China
or of tbe Chinese, but It must be a literalFASHION NOTES.Patents riillilron'c Hate Qnrl Pane I ever, to the number of eommiasiens that
Impossibility for the emperor to get anyI oan be established, and here can be found Snnasner Vlslene ef Coolness.

8hirt waists are prettier than ever. The

The finest grade at 87c yard.

Irish Linen.
63 Inch Irish Table Damask, redueed to

43oyard. - "

Also 50 dozen fall s!z9 Napkins, as a
big bargain at $1.00 drzen.

French Finished Cambrics.
About 38 styles 36 Inch fine Drees Cam-

brics at 12Jo yard.

r Staple Ginghams.
All that axa left, marhed So yard.

Now Is the time to buy, before assort-
ment broken. AU marked down.

thing else upon which to base a notion of
hie empire. What does the emperor
think, how mooh does he know, what does
he think that be knows, does he think st
all, what la the specific gravity of the

girl who puts 'herself into s whits duck

suit, with a blaser jacket that has big

a way to give every member an offiee. And
we need., more commissions, qoite as
much as we need more courts and
judges. Oonneoticnt Is behind the times
in the mlorobe business, in spite 'of tbe

sleeves, and under it wears a very fine868 Chapel Street, oars lines tn which he perpetually abides,
and how assay bent rays of light reachbatiste or muslin shirt waist will lookLadies' Hosiery.

Ladles' Black Silk Hose, fine and heavy,
mm tsrongn tne opaque oyeter-aaeu- sNew Haren, Conn. publlo spirited and work of
known as "boarder

oharmlng. Likely her waist will be one
with s collar that opens in a point at the
throat, and that is edged wlh a ruffle so This matsnd-bedqoi- lt theory of govern'

white and lavender soles regular pries
$9.98, reduced to $1.98.

onr Old Sanitarian. A commission should
be appointed, including, him, although he
la not a member of the legislature, to search

Philadelphia Denial Rooms, ment la not confined to tbe emperor, bnt
wide that It stands away ont on the aaonl- - runs all the way through the ranks of ofliLadlee'lBlaok-Sll- k Hose (Ensllsh). doubleyx unapei street,: daldom. The district magistrate is supthe State and make a careful and accurate ders and comas well down the. back. ..If
aha lets the cuffs of her shirt waist come

toes, soles and heels, regular prioe $2 25,
rednoed to $1.48. rBBW SET OF TEETH

ELECTRO- -

SILICON
Shines
Silverware

Surprisingly
without

Scratching.
Sample sent If you say so.

Pox post-pai-d, 15 cents in
stamps. It's aold everywhere.

TBK ELECTKO &IUOOX CO., 7Z S. Toe.

census of the microbes In It. If what the posed to be the man that knows his dis-

trict, and tbs prefeot the man that knows
bis prefecture: bnt these are mars figures

Dress JDanyas.
Tn Black. Slats. White and Beige ; go to

below the esffs of her duok jacket,' andLadles' Blank Silk Hose (German), withhichfst PfisxiRLE ELLIPTICAL SPROCKETS.
on Bnbber Base, $8.Q9.

A Oood Bet at $5,001

Xeeth extracted wlthont pain aw
the use of our vital land air.

Made fresh at our omde.

of speech used in a purely ideal way. NoRichelieu and Oriental rib-wer- e $1.19, re-
duced to 75cyou while they last at lOo yard. spreads the great collar over the top of tbe

jacket, she win be a vision of coolness andIts proportions are such as to ntllize the greatest possible proportion of muscular
force, and allow the rider a position at once easy and graceful. As a hffl climber Mid

,nn,l Welahts -- 4 to 85 nonnds. Price S1GO. Ladles' Fanov French Lisle Hese, twenty will affect a compromise with tbe tailor-mad- e

effect of the usual shirt-fronte- d girL
Laces.

1,000 yards Torchon Laoes, rednoed toCand tryT We carry a full line of medium priced Bicycles for Ladies and Gentle

health sharps say Is true It would taks
some time to oouat them.'but it is to be
remembered that the salaries would last aa
long s the count did. They ought to be
counted, regardleaof the oost, 'Another
commission might be appointed to inquire
why leas have so long been associated with

yellow dogs in Christian poesy. Still
another might Inquire why the moral tone

styles to choose from, actual value $1.00,
rednoed to 69o.

sse
600

Teeth Extracted,
Tltausedalr,men, Boys and Girls. Caen Duyers oi oeounu-xmu- u swyuiea m uui aw i v

'ihu month Store orien evenincs. - loyard. Ladles' Fanov Frenoh Lisle Hose. RicheOffice Open." at All Hours.
THE N. T. BUSHNELL CO., 710 Chapel Street, cor. Union. lieu rib only, were 75o, rednoed to 49c. Je, 8TJNDAY8, p a. m. to 1 p. m,

nnaJn a district knows less of what Is go-
ing on within Its boundaries than the chief
officials; no one wonld have more trouble
Is finding ont what la going on, supposing
he really desired to know. Aasrslsthers
Is no one who really cares leas to know, or
who considers it lees his business to know,
provided the taxes are paid and the peo-
ple are tranquilized." It la vary diffi-
cult for most Chinese officials to oome to
any useful conclusion as to their duties,
for the reason that they generally havs too
little Interest in the matter, and are in re-

ality almost as mueh pinioned In shackles
aa the prisoners at the doors of their ya- -

Fine Two Tone Satines.
60 pieces new choice effcts : a marvel at X 31 i tr. In a - A..1tt.

never sold under 48o, at 29o pair. - of Bridgeport, as revealed In the eontest- -the price, lia yard.
for the Normal School, is so low. And itChildren's Fins Fast Black Bibbed Hose,

all sizes, were 6O0, rednoed to 87to. is about time that this old
Whether quaffedWEULS St GTJITDB, Wool Challies.

One oase mora of Wool Challies in beau
State had a standing commission of inquiry
concerning the spread of heresy. Bach a from "& vessel of

tin, glass or gold;oommlasion would have many years to liveWatchmakers and Jewelers. tiful styles, good value at 20o, yours at
120 yard. There'snothingsobefore finishing its work.WE REPAIR good for the yoang;

. Dress Goods.
Have you looked at our Use of 6O0 Dress

Goods, rednoed to 26ot '

Don't miss looking at onr line of Dress
Geods, in Fine Serges, 8torm Serges, Hen--

Full Line Sterling Silver aed Silver So then is no lack of ways to make

places for those members of the legislature
: Notions. -

112.000 stock of Notions ko to yon at
or the old as

Plate. ft?who have generously helpedthelr brethren

mena wearing wooaen piatronne about
their necks, bnt with this difference, that
the sentence on the prisoner la for a defi-

nite term and end, while that of the offi-

cial la too often limited only by his Ufa.
Chinese officialdom la largely shut np In a
sbells just as it Wis a generation ago, and
If we near the ham matins within It Is
much more likely to be a defence against
those outslds to prevent their breaking In
than an effort on the part of tbe Impris-
oned to get out. -

Any style of Pneumatic tire, including single prioee that will not again be repeated. to good things and are lacking themselves.
tube, laced tire. olineiieT tires,, wired tires, J HiresIt Is net fitting that this legislature shouldrlettas and WWpMjoras, reauoea to 0U0. .

Our 11.00 line of Imported Dress Goods.JSihhdns.mm IC OS.
finally adjourn with any of its members

S3.000 worth of plain and fanov Blbbona in 45 to 60 inohes wide7all the leading
makes, now 72o yard. - unprovided for.

protection strips, and " manhole " tires. We

also do allMnds of Bicycle repairing, fit any
style of Pneumaticsjiange gears,etc. "We No. 788 Chapel Street. sold lees than old prloes even in the face of oot Beery - i S"

v.- - ssMnreasiAVK i errata.Blank Brocaded Bateena rndnosd to 26s Ie )ta per cent, rue. : y r Ta. Buir BEJaaorr er sa Ssrsrsrasn 1.yard; ,A Big Purchase,rfcake u robber cement for patching that is - irreaa the HorUoaltorsl Tunas
The wild strawberrr Is verv widelv difHere IsVgoodsxerolse in pronunciation

Parasols.J ana memory. anononioraoeiyieai- -

A deliciota, health-giving- :,

- thirst-satisfyin- g:

beverage. 'A
temperance drink for
temperance people.

Of English Laoes made last Saturday will
be put on sale Tnesdsy morning at 60, 8o,

fused over the surface of th sarto, beisg
found in the chill regioos of the north ssBuethylrjypeanlon."mat be sold, even if lessllle and 1240 ; old prioee May jnntj,iwantt - Entire steek X

than half price. A society of women Is being formed InBSoyard. ;
: :' r 1 well se In the sunny climes of the south.

It booth tropical plant, however, and,

guaranteed to stick, if pbperly-sed.- 1 ; '
. COLUMBIA and BABTFOBD Pneumatics Mid
on Installments. .. 'f-- r '"

"

Send lor catalogue. ? M:

flEW HAVEN CYCLE CO.,
Goods-Mu- st Be'SolTite- - i Mr ii(Iiii.ii. t.Surpllse effects ars shown In all sorts of

shirtwaists. They are very easy to make,
havlns no fit at all. The back Is drawn Is

London foe tks purpose of having idsy
servants, who wOl ooms Into the house by except on mountain sides, Is not found Sold sal Enjoyed Everywhere.: ? garaless oiCost5; south of latitude thirty-eig- ht degreesthe day only, 'and retnrn at night to their with a string st the- - waist and the' front

fifes bv the eroaslna: over. You oan gat one north. On the European continent Itown homes. .
' -Now yon have the '

opportunity to get
bargains for Wedding and Birthday Pres516 STATE STREET. -

grows extensively from Lapland and Iready-mad-
e, fox lot of tbsen ara to be

had of anv sort of material, silkv erepewrThe tetaldsbt of Great Britain, handled Shetland Isles to Italy and OrSeos. It ts California Excursions
Via Southern Pacific Company.

ents, watobes ana Jewelry, at

J. H. G, DUKaStS, : by . the Bank of England, amounts
also found throughout westers Asia, but

cross-barre- d muslin. . You most have lota
of these pretty things. If you do you oan
set alone with one. two or three dresses.$3,420,854,795. Yet this enormous sum isCHAPEL STREET, - - NEW HAVEN, CONN. - -

Apcsy to ..OX7BBJJCB.il.only $90,000,000. more than the gross an88, 40, 42T Church Street. and still be always sweet to look at and as PlatCa Oklerldes as a DtateTsctnaa ItsWsi
JaUltush aa can, be. The pretty model of thenual value of the property anl profits as- - serthssickroasatsl

Or-'

--J
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WM. NEELY & CO.AGAIN VICTOKIOrS.AMONG THE CHURCHES. F. M. BROWN & CO.CONN. HEAVY ARTILLERY.COCBT STREET TEMPIE. J. M. BROWN & CO.The Newspaper Ren Defeat the PoChildren's Bay Observance Sppro- -Reunion of the Veterans at PutnamCloetns Exercises of the Sunday
Grand Central Shoppinzprlate Talks to the Voung Beauti-

ful Flowers Coming Events.
Bev. Mr. Cooper at Epworth M. E.

School No Split in the church me
Assessments for Chnrch Daes.
The closing exercises of the Sabbath Full size Silver and Gre

licemen at savin Itoeat Tne Bridge-
port Newspaper Men to Play Here
Saturday. w
The newspaper men's base ball olub of Emporium.

Saturday The Moat Enjoyable Re-
union Ever Held Officers Elected
--Is meet Next Tear In mddletown

About 1,000 Present.
The pretty and historic town of Putnam

ohuroh, yesterday morning discussed nponschool of the Congregation Mlshkan Israel
New Haven, Monday, Jane 12, 1803,

Tte weather to-da- y Fair Blanket,r. m. mmowt. J9 . .dJC&Uthe importance of regular attendance npon
the means of grace and other means for

was held in the ohuroh yesterday after-

noon. The chureh was filled with the

this city opened their new grounds at Sav-

in Rook Saturday afternoon with a game
with the consolidated police nine of this
oity. The game, while not particularly

fairly blazed with glory Saturday upon the
occasion of the annual reunion of the Vet-
erans of the First regiment of Connecticut

the increase of spiritual growth. F. M.Next Sunday will be observed at this
members of the Sunday sohool and their
friends. Prizes were given to the follow-

ing members for the best attendance during
TELEPHONE

No. 833.

for any purpose,

SI. 19.
feutScora, Maia.

Ladies Fancy Ribbed

ohuroh as children's day. The pastor will close, was at times exolting and afforded
considerable sport to the 800 spectators.

Heavy Artillery. The reunion was one of
the most successful and enjoyable ever
held, fully 350 members of the company

NEW HAVEN, CONN. Next Saturday the local newspaper men BROWNpreaoh to the children in the morning.
The ohuroh will be appropriately deoor;
ated.

the season: Joe Linde, Leopold spier,
Lilly Lyons, Bertha Lyons, Edward Bene-

dict, Clark Asher, Milton Look, Bertram will play the Bridgeport newspaper men atwith their families representing a numberThrkn Mouths $1.50; Own Mouth, 50

cents; Ohb Week, 15 cents; Single of the states in the nnion being present. tne savin Rock grounds. . Saturday's
soore:On next Thursday evening the EarnestGoodman, Lena Kraft. The following was & py Jersey Vests

I low neck and no
Copies, 3 cents. Workers of the church will give an enterthe program:

IHHnua Ttv fh TiMwM.nf nf the ftonflrega- -

The veterans began to arrive early
morning and oon tinned, to swarm

the town until late Saturday afternoon.
tainment, at whioh one of the attractions

Monday, June 1, 1893.
tll he sinalne bv the Fair Haven Gleetlon. . Bev. Mr. Bpler

Essay There Is but One Ood Bertha Lyons
Essay Saul, the First King of Israel -

, ..Edward Benedict
nMnUAtinn Tt virim Delia Mann

The day was observed as a holiday by theNEW ADVERTISEMENTS FOR TO-DA- olub.
AT HOPB BAPTIST CHURCH. rut I" 9 u -

--EJRIroais os our

sleeves,
ribbon trimmed see these
values. 4QaWorth 33c. v?C
Ladies Imported
Victoria'Black

POLIOS.
R.1B.P O.A.I.

.a'bacMs S 1 S 6 1

Hayes,o....l 15 14
Lawlor, lf..0 0 10 0
Doh'ty, 2b.2 S 1 0 0
C. Eftan,8b.l 0 0 0 3
McQann.lbO 0 4 S 3
Law ton, p. 1 117 1

Qallag'r.cfl 0.0 0 0
Werner, tf.O 0D00

Totals... 8 5 12 15 U

NEW8PAPKR HKH.
R lB.P.O.A B.

Beecher, c.S 1 11 1 1

W.Egan,lb4 8 3 0 0
Maher, Sib..8 2 10 0
Bou'tb,Sb..4 0 10 0
Tanyane.p.S 3 0 13 0
Jacobs, If.. 3 3 0 11
Foote, rf...O 0 0 0 0
Wingate,cro 0 0 0 0
Hauser, as.l 0 0 0 1

Totals.. 20 11 15 15 5

Kan Rim. 4:18.
Bus Beu, T:A.

oitizens, nearly every one of the factories
and stores being closed and eaoh and every (Building;.Vesterdav was observed as children's
one of the residents apparently vielng with day at this ohuroh. The edifice was beau Temperature

June II,

Essay Gratitude. . . .' Clara Aeher
Essay Elilah Milton Loeb
Becitation Far in the Woods in May . .

Bertram Goodman
Essay forgiveness Hortense Metager
Essay Solomon's Advice to the Bluggard. . . .

Lena Kraft
rwuv ThA Tat, ntmTnn.ndmAnt8

tifnllv decorated with flowers, whioh theeaoh other in doing-hon- to the heroes of
the war. Flags and bunting were .every

aw
ladles and children had gathered, inolud

Weather-Like- ly to be Fair. CottOIl HOSG,x-- 20
1 8

Newspaper Hen 5
Police 0where in profusion and it was almost im

....... Rose Schoenberger ing fine contributions from friends. The
pastor, Rev. Mr. DeLarme preaohed a dis-

course in the morning appropriate to the
occasion, and altogether It was a day of

Essay Joseph Lilly Lyons possible to find even a house in the most
humble quarter of the oity upon which the rib top. spliced heel and

AH Wool Butts J. Johnson & Son.
Alloook's Porous Plasters At Druggists'.
Clothing-St- ar Clotting House.
Columbian Costume The Ohas. Monson Co.

Dally Onat Wm. Neely & Co .

Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy At Druggists
Dress Goods Ewen Mclntyre & Co.
Furniture P. J. Kelly & Co.
For Rent Boom 80 Home Place.
For Rent Carriages 0 Wooster Place.
For Rent House P. O. Box 1192, City.
Gl rand Rhopplnjr Emporium F. M. Brown A Co.
Great Dissolution Sale Howe & Stetson.
Hints for Housekeepers Peck Averill.

illustrated Guide J. W. Burdick. --
Lost Eyeglasses lis College 8treet.
Money in the Bank Brown & Durham.
Piatt's Chlorides At Drugetsta'.
Wanted Nurse 06 Center Street.
Wanted Cooks 85 Center Street.
Wanted Women 26 Center Street.
Wanted Furnished House Doctor, ThisfOfflce.
Wanted Situation 667 State Street.

.Wanted Canvassers P. O. Box 746, City.

Essay Is Revenge Sweet uarne oarris
Uuit n inn l.i.)i(a flSvim HmAVAD

ENLARGEMENT SALE
BARGAINS! - toes, guaranteed stainlessAmerican nag was not displayed.

much Interest.Promptly at 10:30 o'olock the veterans
assembled in the opera house, where the
bnsiness meeting was held. The meeting

AT HUMPHREY BTBJUET C0NOKKGATIONA1

Morton Loeb
Essay MeaniDg'of Our Holidays. .... .Ella Kraft
Recitation Be Cheerful El trida Kothchlld
Recitation Gentle Words Joe Lande
Essay There Is but One God Leopold Spier
Address Rev. Dr. Kleeberg

for 25c.
Were imported to sell
for 50c.

Bargus Table. Wea Sure.

was cauea to oraer oy jrresiaent Major w CHUBCH.

At this ohuroh the pastor, Rsv. Mr.
Distribution of prizes.

A-- Lincoln of this city. The reports of
the secretary and treasurer were read.show-- Luokey, preaohed a sermon especiallySaid a prominent and leading member of
ldk the company to Be in excellent conditne uourt street synagogue mi jvuuK adapted to the young, and in the evening

a nhlldren'a dav service was held, whention, and having a balance of $96 in the

DISSOLUTION
SALE.
FIFTH, DAY.

The practice of understating rather than
overstating things has produced but a nat-
ural effect upon this extraordinary sale.

It is highly gratifying to have people
confirm the truth of our statements by such
liberal response.

The superintendent says : " I haven't
heard one complaint ; everybody seems sat-

isfied." . Thus patrons judging for them-

selves find things as they wishthem.
Customers now become strongest adver-tizer-s

and buying interest intensifies and
grows with each succeeding day.

Six wagons are working hard to de-div- er

Voods and other lines of service have

when asked reeardine the story in a Sun Children's Derby ribbed nose.
Bargains
With
Backbones

treasury. Tne following omcers were th nhnroh was filled to overflowing. Theday paper that there was a "split in theWEATHER RECORD. elected for the ensuing year: aTernises were of very interesting oharaoter.Court street synagogue" because the assess-
ments for dues had in some oases been President Stephen H. Cole, Putnam; bri The churoh was finely decorated with flow

Earned runs Newspaper VLm 6,Police 2. Base
on errors Newspaper M - 8, Police 1. Base on
balls by Tanyane 6,by uawton 1, by Lauten-bac- k

1. Struck out Beecher 1, W. Egan l.Boutb-wort- b

1, Foote 2, Wlngate 2, Hauser 1, Lawlor 2,
Doberty 1, C. Egan 2, HcQaon 8, Gallagher 1,
Werner 1. 8acrince hits Foote, Lautenbaca.
Two-bas- e hits W. Eiran 2, Maher, Tanyane;
home runs Jacobs 2, Hayes. Lett on bases
Newspaper Hen 1, Police 3. Wild pitches Law-to-n

1, Liutenbach 1. Passed balls Beechea- - 1,
Doherly 2. Time 1.50. Umpire Fred Burgess.

Tne Maenlas Run.
New Lokpon, June 11. The offioial re-

port of the run of the Maohlas was made
at 6 o'olock this evening. The corrected
average time for the entire eixty miles of
the course was 15 464.1000 knots. This
lacks only a trifle of being two and one-ha- lf

knots in excess of the required speed,
bnt the builders only reoeive a bonus on
the even two and r knots, at
$5,000 per quarter knot a total of $45,000.
The performance is considered the most
remarkable in the history of the new navy.
The Maohlas sailed for Bath at 7 o'olock
this evening, and should arrive there Mon-

day evening.

gade wagon master at tne siege train of
the army of the Potomac and James, secreraised higher: ' Oh, that's only a yarn.

There Is nothincr serious at all the matter.

fast black Cotton.full fash-
ion English heel; resists
kneeRrind!nsr. f CrWorth 25c. IOWi
Special value The Keyser
patent finger tipped

ers.
DAVKHPOBT CHOBCH NOTES

INDICATIONS FOB

Agricultural Department,OrricK or thi Chief
Or the Weather Bureau

Washwotom, D. C, 8 p. m., June 12, 1393.
tary and treasurer is. J. Dow or tms oity,

vioe presidents, Company A, E.A few members have had their assessments
for dues raised a little, because they are At the Davenport ohuroh last evening

For Massachusetts, Bhode Island and Connect! of their own no word puff--Bev. I. O. Meserve preaohed a most interable to Day more, having, been prosperous,cut Fair, probably preceded In the morning
D. Kellly; Uompany JJ, w. w. uanaee:
Company O, A. Beckwith; Campany D, D.
A. Shlppee; Company E. T. Halpin; Com ing necessary. Sift theseby showers; cooler In Massachusetts and Con LADIES' SILK GLOVES.Our ohuroh has a board of governors who

assess members for ohuroh dues what they
are deemed able to pay. Every year the and see the refined gold in

esting sermon, his text being taken from

Epheslans v, 21: "Submitting yourselves
one to another in the fear of God," the

necticut ; west winds. pany F, A. D. Runn, Company G, T. Whit
lumps for you.ney: Company l. w. r. pride.assessments are looked over.-- If we find. colors and black. r QWorth 89c. OiJVs.s
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men able to pay more than they have been
paying we raise their respective assess-
ments; if we find any have met with mis

24-inc- h rich and beautiful8
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SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.fortune and are usable to pay their as-
sessments we lower such assessments.
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China Silks,
for this week's fir r

There is no impending split or division at
Barometer 30.00
Temperature 69
ReL Humidity 81
Wind, direction.... S
Wind, velocity. 9
Weather Clear

KIENDEL, 4c PREBD1HAN.ail. rue newspaper story made a rood

A committee of five were appointed to
look Into the matter of providing a regi-
mental monument to be placed on some
battle-fiel- d In the south. . ThlB oommlttee
consists 'of Messrs. Dow, Hatfield, W. A.
Lincoln, Andrews, Miller, .Riley. The
battle-fiel- d seleoted will probably be Fort
Stedman, on the Petersburg front, and
steps have already been taken to secure
the historic thirteen-lnc- h mortar, whioh
every member of the company so well re-

members under the name of the Peters-

burg Express, and how it was placed on
the battle-field- .

The. regimental history, whioh has been

deal out of a very little. It made a goodPartly Cloudy

a splendid offer, 3 j
Men's and Youth's
Jersey and Flannel

special sale. J Cs yd.aunaay story tor tne paper that's all.
Great Sale of Parasols and Umbrellas

Commencing To-Da- yi Owing to tne
Lateness of tne Season Our Entire
Sleek to be Sacrificed and Closed Out
at Once.

Tnere is no split over the engaging of a Compare it with 89cnew pastor. How can there be a split, values elsewhere.anywayl We don't even know who the BATHING SUITS.

Mean temperature, 72. '
Max temperature, 80.
Mln. temperature, 65.
Precipitation, .0 inches.
Max. velocity of wind, 15--

Deficiency of temperature since January
degrees.

Excess of precipitation since January 1 1.04
Inches.

W. C. C, H. J. COX, Observer.

subjeot being "Family Life." Last even-wa- s

the closing evening service for the
season. On next Snnday evening there
will be a praise service, and on the last
Sunday of this month a children's servioe
will be held.

The young ladies of the ohuroh who
gave the "Shepherdess Drill" a short
time ago will repeat it this evening in the
East Haven church, and they have"been in-
vited to give It in Milford.

Yesterday morning Rev. Mr. Meserve
spoke among other things of the import-
ance of ohuroh members living trne and
earnest Christians, and of the infirmities
which beset sometimes true believers, ren-
dering their lives unlovely. All should
strive to imitate the ideal life of the Mas-
ter.

AT UNITED CHUBCH
Rev. Dr. Munger preached an admirable

discourse to the young in observance of
Children's day, yesterday forenoon, dwell

new pastor will be. Who will suc h gloria snn umbrellas at 48c. ; 40-inc- h Navy Blue Stormceed Dr. Kleeberg we do not know. were 1, HOW C.
h gloria parasols, were 75c., now been strengthened accordingly.We are sending all over to search the field

for a new pastor such as we think we want. Bourette
in grey and stripes, neatly
trimmed with braid.

50c.39c.Oar ohuroh is abundantly able to pay the
new rabbi, whoever he may be, a good
salary, such as will secure a highly talent

Note. A minus sign prefixed to thermom-
eter readings indicates temperature below zero.

A "T" in connection with rainfall indicates a
trace of rainfall too small to measure.

Snow is melted and resulting depth of water
not known.

Men's Summer MerinoShirts
makesup magnificently for
general wear its hard,twisted threads repel wear

ed man, and the assessment for dues don't

and dust. O f -
UOC&Ii NEWS.

and Drawers, white and
grey. 33

Wcia Sumc, Mais tfosc

LADIES'

It'sa 50c value. O 1 V yd.

Changeable silk parasols, were $2 50,
now $1.4.8.

Lace trimmed parasols, were $4, now
$1.1)8.

Bine silk umbrellas, with fine natural
wood handles, were $3, now $1.18.

Blue silk umbrellas, with handsome
Dresden monnts, were $2.75, f&. 98

Bine silk umbrellas, with finest Imported
natnral wood sticks, were $4, now
$2.98.

AT DIEMDBL 4c FREEOniH'8,
SPECIAL MONDAY BABGAINS

matter. Tne assessments that nave been
charged are not on aooonnt of securing a
new pastor. The assessments are raised
from time to time as men's circumstances
change. We are different in that respeot
from the Protestant churches Oar board
of governors decides what it thinks a man
or woman ought to pay yearly. If a poor

ing particularly upon the oholoe of reading 50-inc- h All Wool

Storm Serge, Muslin Gown,
matter for youth and correct early mental
as well as moral training. There was an
abundance of flowers about the commun-
ion table. Before the sermon the ordi-
nance of baptism was admlnltterei to four

widow finds she can't pay so a montn or

(square and oblong), from 6
cents to $1.25 each. Black
Lace Drapery Nets and
Flounces, bright lustre, all
pure silk from 75 cents a yard
upward.

. A lot of Pin Cushions un-
covered, 9, 15 and 23 cents.
Satin covered all colors, 18,
25 and 35 cents. '

A choice lot of Ladies' em-
broidered scallop edge Hand-derchie- fs

1 7 cents each, regu-
lar 25-ce- nt quality. Some of
them all linen. China
Crepe Neckerchiefs in colors
for 62 cents, were 89 cents.

in navy blue and all latest
Spring: shades. We are

$3 month we lower the assessment to $1
a month, or what she can properly pay.
If members grow rioh we tax them infants.

selling thousands of yardsof it for Eton and BlazerFAIR IIAVKIV NEWS.

Brief mention.
Lake Saltonstall for an outing.
Buj a lot $100 R. E. Baldwin.
The condition of Hiram camp remained

without change yesterday.
Dr. and Mrs. W. W. Hawkes have re-

turned from a three week's trip toXJHcago.
The Connecticut Jewish Times will be

issued about the last of July. The editor
is Sol A. Eosenburg. The local agent is

August Weil of 20 Oaborn street.
line late Lewis R. Elliott of GaDford

was president of the Guilford Savings
bank for years, a man highly esteemed by
all classes. His age was seventy-six- .

Mrs. Houghton, wife of Rev. Dr. M. H.

with tucked front, turn
over collar and cuffs with
colored embroidered edge;
very handsome. C

3.1 ;jo I odcnwir IK.. West Stem.

F.M. Brown-C- o

auits. it stays where it is
fitted and dust letsit alone.Children's Sunday Observed In most

CONCERNING CORSETS.

The week opens up with
100 dozen of the popular
Sonnette Corsets, consisting
of long and extra long waists.
A. few oil spots here and
there hurt them not a particle
for wear.

Divided into four Lots
Lot 125 Dozen White summer netting and

lean stripped Comets, double side steels all sizes
from 18 to 30, good value at 75 cents. Sale price49 cents.

Lot 8 SS Dozen Sateen stripped Corsets, all
Colors and sizes, extra long waisi, good value at
$1.00. Saleprice 89 cents.

Lots 25 Dozen white and black. Summer
Netting and Sateen stripped goods made of best
material and French horn, regular value $1.25.
.Safe price, 89 cents.

Lot 4 85 Dozen of the best black EnglishSateen Corsets, double side steels, best French
horn, regular value $1.50 to $3.00. Sale price, SO
cents.

CARPET CxLCULATI0NS.
. . i t

That's the price y Jfor a little while. V

in process of preparation for some five or
six years, was read and the announcement
was made that copies of the same could be
obtained from Major S. P. Hatfield, army
building. New York oity.

Major John C. Broatcb, past department
commander, G. A. R., of the department
of Connecticut was present, having been
sent by Mansfield post, G. A. R., of Mid-dleto-

and the oity government to invite
the company to hold its next annual re-
union in that city. The invitation was
unanimously accepted and the time fixed
at the second Wednesday in Jnne, 1894.

At 12 o'clock there was a large parade
over a short line of march. At 1 o'clock
the veterans and invited guests to 'the
number of 1,000 were served with dinner
on the ball grounds nnder a large tent,
which was tastefully decorated and where
a sumptuous repast was served by the
Women's Relief oorps. The afternoon ses-
sion was called to order by President Lin-
coln at the opera house.

The address of welcome, which was made
by Senator Elliot Fuller of Putnam, was
exceedingly eloquent. It was ' responded
to for the veterans by President Andrews
of Brown university. The following was
the full program rendered:
Music St. Mary's Band
Address of Welcome Bon. L. H. Fuller
Response for the Veterans.

Lieutenant E. Benjamin Andrews
President of brown University, Providence, R. I.
Song M. E. Quartette
Addresses. J Bev. C. 8. Bargent,

M H. Houghton
Music St Mary's Band
The d Brigade Q. H. Rowland
Address Major S. P. Hatfield, First C. V. A.

Among those present were Mayor Sar-

gent of this city, General Abbott of New
York, Major S. P. Hatfield, Hon. John R.
Chapman, mayor of Charlton, Mass.,
George C. Round of Manasses, Va., John
R. James of New London, George Bill, cap-
tain of the Hartford police, Major J. O.
Broatcb. of Mlddletown.

of the Ctonrcb.es Special Sermons-Exerci- ses

oy the Children and
Handsome Decorations.
At the Grand avenue Baptist ohuroh

At Mendel Sc Preedmans Glove Coun-- s
ter.

Pore silk mlta at 15c.
Silk f afftta gloves at 1 1 C.
SUkjgauntlets at 2SC.

Special Sale of Pianos
this week, at Loomis', 833 Chapel street.

jel2 3t

Delivery of Hygeia Ice Coupons.
Hereafter Hygeia ice coupon books may

be nbtaind of the driver of any of the
wagons. If be is not supplied when he
receives the order be will deliver the cou-

pon book on his next visit. Receipts for
cash paid drivers will be sent from the of--

yesterday morning the pastor, Rev. Dr.
Sage, in the course of his sermon spoke of

Granite
Suiting!Houghton, who was formerly the pastor 61

the recent national Baptist anniversaries,
the convention of the northern seotion
having been held at Denver and of the Its wearing Quality is rock

ruce by mail. When customers desire to ribbed and ancient as the
sun; but it is as fashionable

southern Baptists at Nashville, Tenn.
From this city there were present Rev.
Dr. Phelps, Rev. Mr.' Potest and several

SpencecMatihews &Ca

OILS.
PAINTJET.

CHEMICALS.
State Street 243
NEW HAVXM.CT.

pay monthly the driver will take a signed
acknowledgement that the book has been
received. jel2 tf

as Fashion, "XClr
I t's recular priceO 1others. The statistics gathered from these

anniversaries include the following: gap and after Jnne -- uuung aown prices nasBo kas-k- a for 25 ctB. on
1st, at your grocer.tist churches in the United States, 36,79H

AT GRACE M. X CHUBCH.

Yesterday the day was observed as
"Christian Day." The pulpit platform and
ohoir gallery were '

beautifully decorated
with flowers, consisting of choice bouquets
and potted plants arranged In a very artis-

tic manner. In the morning the pastor.
Rev. F. A. Soofleld, preached to the junior
league of Christian Endeavor, from the
text, "He that is faithful in that whioh is
least is faithful also in much; and he that
is unjust in the least is unjust also in
much." St. Luke 16 :10.

The sermon was interspersed throughout
with anecdotes and illustrations drawn
from practical life, which made the service
both Interesting and instructive, not only
to the children, but to those of riper years
as well. Dnring the service the audience
was favored with a solo, which was beauti-
fully rendered, "Walt a Little While" by
Mies Jessie Galllen, who Is a member of
the league. At the evening service, which
consisted of a children's day concert given
by the Sunday sohool, the house was filled
to overflowing with Interested parents and
happy children. At the rear of the plat-
form stood a beautiful cross of evergreen
surrounded by a bank of daisies, while a
pillow of solid daisies rested upon the altar
rail in front. The program of the evening
entitled, "Columbia's Defenses," and which
consisted of songs, recitations and musio
by the school was very finely and beauti-

fully rendered. ' --

Officer McGrath is Happy.
Officer John T. McGrath is the happy

father of a ten pound girl, which his wife
presented to him Saturday evening. Mother
and child were-- ' last evening reported as
doing well.

jei tf naturally cut down the stock,

THE SHOE STORE.
Without a doubt these La-

dies' Oxford Ties are the
greatest bargain of the kind
ever offered.

Ladies' black and tan Ox-
fords at 69 cents a pair, every
pair worth one dollar. The
98-ce- nt Oxfords in black and
russet are proper in style and
excellent wearers.

Ladies', Misses' and Chil-
dren's Shoes of every descrip-
tion, reduced from 50 to 75
cents a pair. A few odds
and ends in various styles of

When you buy candy buy Huyler's. E
Hewitt & Co., Selling Agents. f 7 tf

is S 1 .00 yd.
All Wool

Summer
Henrietta,

the Church of the Messiah here, is spend-
ing a short time with. D. Folsom'a family.

Mrs. George O. Bradley, wife of Signal
Offioer Bradley, who has been eerionsly ill
with rheumatism is much improved, and it
is expected she will soon be able to be
around.

0. E. Reiss and F. Doreey, of Wheel-

ing, Va., both of whom have many friends
in this oity, are in the city for several days
on a business trip. They are stopping at
the Tremont hotel.

The late Dr. William Woodruff of
Thomaston was one of the best known
and most esteemed old phjsioians of the
state. His only surviving son is W. T.
Woodruff, manager of the Seth Thomas
Clock company.

Frank Struthers of Slzer & Co., left

members, 3,383,160; additions by baptism
the past year, 166,322: nnmber of Sunday
schools, 19,930; teachers and officer, 143,-60- 7;

pupllB, 1,390.601. The gain for one
year has been as follows: Churohes, 903;
ministers, 998; members, 113,351; total
baptisms in six years, 1,059,516;
The meeting of the Educational soolety

gvekinl Notices.
Regular 51.00
quality. 69c.BROOKS I CO.,

Chapel, cor. State.

was held tms year at jn ash vine, tor tms
work of education the Baptists of the coun-

try have given over (10,000,000 in five
years and the investments in tnose schools
U about $30,000,000. There are seven
theologioal seminaries, thirty-fiv- e uni

Ok.NOX Straw llals.O
Dress Suit Casts, ot Sols Leather Trunks.

yt Steamer Trunks, it
& Large Aarortmeat, Low Prices. Vv?

O EDREESS I BUREESS, O
ni CHAPEL 8TBKKT.

shoes at very likely your own
prices.

Surprisingly Beautiful!
32-in- ch Printed

Wool
Crepons,

THE DROP IN DRESS
early this morning for Boston on a trip
combining business and pleasure. He will
be away about three weeks, during which
time he will visit his parents in Cam

GOODS.

An already big output of
invisible stripes and colbridge.

Mrs. Peterson, wife of Dr. George F,

versities and colleges, tnirtp-sl- x seminaries
forladlea, fifty-on- e semlnarlei and 'acad-
emies, twenty-tw- o institutions for colored
and Indians. The Home Missionary soci-

ety reports baptisms for the year of 5,743
the largest in any year for twenty years.
By the aid of this scolety 5,000 churohes
have been established. The past year hav-

ing marked the oentennial of foreign mis-
sions the Baptists of the United States set
to work to raise $1,000,000 for foreign mis-

sions and as a result the contributions
reached the sum of $1,000,000.

In moBt of the churches yesterday,

orings are exact reproduc
stock here and prices will
keep it up. Silks One lot tions of fine French Challis.Peterson, upon whom an operation was

performed for appendicitis was resting

rOOTE 96, REPEATS SHAW '93,
Thus Wlnnlne the University Tennis

Championship He Will Play J. W.
Nichols, Jr., This Week.
Arthur J. Foote, Yale '96, of New Ha-

ven, defeated A. J. Shaw, '93, for the ten-

nis championship of Yale university at the
New Haven Lawn club grounds last Satur-

day. It was a long and close game, and
the soore was as follows: 9-- 6 0, 2 6, 3 6,
60.

Foots last year won the Andover-Exete- r
tournament, and as he Is young and a ris-

ing player has, with carefnl training, a
futnre in lawn tennis before him.

Foote will play John W. Nichols, jr.,
some time this week for the seoond prize
in the New Eogland tournament. The
date for the game will be arranged between
them. The prize is a Bilver cigar-cas- e.

Annual Meeting of the Congregation
at Club.

The annual meeting of the New Haven
Congregational club will be held at the
Grand avenue Congregational church this
evening. The following will respond to
toasts: Judge Baldwin, Revs. Mr. Mutch,
Mr. Mitchell and Mr. McLane The muslo
will be under the direction of Rev. W. E.
Chandler.

STRAW HATS,
TRUNKS,

BAGS.
STORAGE FOR FURS.

New Potatoes 35c Feck , or01 .cngiisn oiik jrenaaines
(black figures) 25 cents avery comfortably all day yesterday, and

but still the cut rates stand.
12 cents a yard off of45-ce- nt

cotton and wool Ingrains.
20 cents a yard off of 70-ce- nt

all wool Ingrains. 18 cents
a yard off of 90-ce- nt Agra-Ingrain- s.

Tapestry that was
75 cents goes for 50 cents a
yard. Body Brussels form-
erly $1.20 a yard sells at 90
and 95 cents.

BASEMENT UTTERANCE.
To many the luxury of

dining is greatly enhanced by
choice table ware Doulton
Dinner Sets for $9.99. Old
price $25.49. Other Sets
that sold for $29.98 now go
at $12.49.

Rogers' Forks, $1.19 a set.
Rogers' table-spoon-

s,
$1.79 a

set. Steel Knives and Forks
49 cents a set.

Large stock of Agate,
Granite, grey and blue enam-
eled ware selling at actually
6ne half the usual price.

A line of Parlor Lamps,
$1.39. Rochester Table,
Lamp and Shade, $1.79.
Hand Lamps, 9 cents. Table
Lamps, 19 cents. Parlor
Lamps, $1.39.

the prospects for her recovery are, as her
1 42t yd.

Expert Judgment says
they are worth 25c yd.

$1.15 liushcl.
Ts there any ue buTins old potatoes mrb itsL.C. mmmany friends will be rejoioed to learn, yard.

One lot China Dress SilksUhlldrens' day services were held and there
was a laree attendance. The weather wasvery encouraging. offer sew st above praoe ?l hey were manufac- -

Dr. Arthur O. Barlbault and wife leave In good styles, 12 1- -2 cents a to bring that.for Chicago to return via Montreal,
well nigh perfect. At the Grand Avenue
Congregational churoh the arrangement of
flowers, ohlefiy in white, upon and aronnd
the platform, was very effeotlve and was

yard. One lot Shadow Silks West Store, Main Floor.

Finest Priut Butter
H8c a roll.

Finest Bsliior t leans c quart.
Two pounds best rice for 11c
Tvo pounds Pearl Tapioca lie.

where the dootor is delegated by the local in small polka dots and shotSt. Jean Baptist society to the grand cele
prepared under the direction of Miss Hattie

bration and national convention, to be Wholesale Depot foruenlson. xne exercises consisted or sing Likely
Linens.held in that oity, Jnne 24, 26, 27 and 28.

BROOKS & CO.,
Chapel Street, corner of State,

ing and recitations by the Sunday sohool,
selections by the ohoir and a short sermon linapp's Koot Keer,17c a Bottle.

One bottle mates sis irallot, of the rlrawst
' They will be gone one month.

to the children by tcev. J. l.ee Mitchell,
Ewing Russell, the engineer at the flying beer of say extract oa lbs market.There were also interesting exeroiees by 60-i- n. Loom Damask, 36cthe infant class, a song by little miss Isahorses in Wallingford was assaulted by

three men last Saturday evening and in " " "66 44cdora Goldberg and a recitation, "The Dew
of Parnassus," by MHlie MoDermott. Bap 60--m. Bleach Germanjured very severely about the head. A

warrant has been issued for the arrest of tlsm was administered to four infants. Damask, 46cTelna O'Brien received a special prize of a 64-i- n. Bleach Irish

ASPARAGUS.
Give it a trial; there is no better offered;

comes every morning by express from
Guilford.

SPRING LAMB.
Choice quality, reduced in price.

SWEETBREADS
In great quantities, also lower.

Broiling Chickens,
Roasting Chickens,
Squabs, Turkeys.

7 and. 9 Church Street,
152 Portsea Street.

Savin Hock.

handsome book for securing the largest
number of new scholars for the Snnday Damask. - 59c
sohool. Children who had attained tha Large Crochet Quilts. 69c

R. W. mils. 382 State St. .
JalASUKY'j KAILKOAD

LIQUID COLOHS.
TLASTICO.

BOOTH & LAW,
Varnish Manufacturers

a'D
Paint Dealers,

aire of eisht vears during the last year re Check Nainsook. 7ccelved Bibles as follows: Willie Borst, Fast Black India Linon,
7c yd.

Lace Lawns, checks and

Kenneth Fowler, LUlle Knerlnger, Freddie
Smith, Marion Wilton, and Louis Heming-
way.

In front of the choir gallery at the East
Pearl street M. E. church, in large blue
letters on a white grpnnd, was this in

stripes. 1 0c.

The Coming imaso nio Benefit.
A peculiarity of the coming Masonic

benefit at the Hyperion is that no tickets
will be sold dOthe bex office before the
evening of the entertainment. All advance
sale is to be In the hands of the officers
of the various lodges of the oity, Westville,-Fai-

Haven and West Haven. The price
of these tiokets is to be $1 to all parts of
theater; orchestra, parquet circle and
dress circle. One week before the enter-
tainment the tiokets sold in advance may
be exchanged at the Hyperion box office
for numbered seats, without extra charge.
Charge H. Hoyt, the author of "A Tem-
perance Town." has promised to be in the
theater and show himself npon this occa-
sion. There Is not the least doubt about
his being "present, bat it is a question
whether the young author's extreme
modesty will even permit him to take a
prominent seat in the proscenium box,
where the audience could get a good look

the men. Their .names were Mannigan,
Cox and Tracy. Russell was taken to his
home and Dr. Wilson was called and
dressed his wounds.

Graduating exercises at St. Margaret's,
Waterbury, began Saturday evening. The
members of the graduating class are: The
Misses Harriet O. Russell, New Britain;
Katharine R. Wainewright, New York city;
Natalie Wilson, Bridgeport; Dorothea Sie-be- rt,

Water sury; Edna Thomas, Thomaa-ton- ;
JesBle Thomas, Thomaston; HI a Alex-

ander, Omaha, Neb. ; Bertha Bradley, New
Haven; Elizabeth Eissam, Bridgeport, and
Llla Eaile, New Haven.

A fine exhibit at the world's fair is by

stripes, formerly 75 cents,
now 41 cents a yard.

One lot 36-inc- h dark and
medium colors in Dress
Goods former price 25 cents,
now 14 cents a yard.

One lot staple ginghams 31

VingnamS. cents a yard. LotofShan-ton- g

Fongees.Batistes, etc, were'li cents, now
i cents a yard.One lot fre( Domestic Ginghams, were 13)
cents, now ? cents a yard. One lot of Satin e
Chine in handsomefngures were 124 oents, now 74
cents a yard. One lot half wool Suitings 11 cents
a yard.

CLOAKS, SUITS AND
WAISTS.

Garments that are beauti-
ful in point of dress and use-
ful in point of comfort. Very
desirable QJevening friends
are they at the Seashore.

Jackets. Tan Butterfly
Cape jackets down from
$io.ooto $4.98. .From $7.50
to $3.98. From $4.98 to
$2.50.

Capes. Black, tan, as-

sorted blue, green and brown,
down from $20.00 to $ 10.00.

"

From $ 1 c.oo to $8. 50. From

White Victoria Lawn, 10c.
India Linon, 10c. Corner Water and Olive Streetscription: "Oar Glad Children's Day."

The border was made up of a wide ground
of laurel. Other deooratlons inoluded

6-- 4 Tapestry Covers,
knotted fringe andpotted plants and cut flowers very prettily

arranged. The pastor, Rev. J. H. Hand, border, 51.19.
Eait Store, Mais Floor.preacnea an exoeiient sermon in tne morn

FURNITURE REDUCTIONS.
Chances of this kind on

Parlor Suits don't come every
day. Heavy Parlor Suit,
imported Wilton Rugs re-

duced from $ 1 25.00 to $79.00.
Five-piec- e Suits, imported Tapestry reduced

from $130.00 to $85.00. e Suit WiUon
Rugs slightly shop worn, highly polished frames
down from 75 to 25 dollars.

Gilt Divan in Coral, tapestry and gold leaf,
down from 34 to 19 dollars.

A heavy Wilton Rug Arm Chair down from
7 to 20 dollars.

A massive heavily carved quartered oak
Chamber Suit, large bevel French-plat- e Mirror in
both Bureau and Washstand, down from 150 to
96 dollars.

SUPERBing and in tne evening tne service was
speolally for the children, and included
mueio, reoltatlons, etc There was music Cotton Dressthe Apollinairs Company, which occupies by the ohorns choir, led by Mrs. Preston.

There was a speolal service at the Sec
1st him.the corner of the section facing the center

of the building. By a clever arrangement

THE E. S. KIMBERLiY CO.
COAX.

PRICES REDUCED.
Ill Church Street - - - 538 Grand Avenue.

Fabrics!ond Congregational ohuroh in the after-
noon, at 4 o'clook, including interesting
parts tSjken by members of the Sunday
school, and special music. The ohuroh

A REGULAR BOMBARDMENT

Beers' New i Elegant Photo Pirlon,

of mirrors the impression is created that
the space is almost unlimited, and a very
pretty effect is produoed. Enough samples

QO TO THE WORLDS PAIR,
ir You Get Half a Cbance So Mr.

Poteat Advises His Congregation A
" Fancy Ginghams, 7 3 --4c

Worth 12 1--

Grand Show. . cord de Venice, 8c.
was prettily decorated with flowers in rec-

ognition of Children's day. The pastor,
Rev. D. M. James,' preaohed in the morn-
ing, on Agencies in-- the
Christian Culture of Children."

"Liviusr Pictures" wss the topic of the

Bev. Mr. Poteat, pastor of Calvary Bap 760 Chapel Street,
Everybody after tbe A.RI&TOS. The latest andMoire and crinkle ef

of the company's product on exhibition to
show that It is distributed under separate
labels from about all the countries on the
globe, even including Malay.

tist ohuroh, addressed a large oongrega fects.Case 9-- 4 bleached Marlboro Beautiful Satteens, 8 3-4- c.

only real fine and High (iiom Pbotos ever made,
aad BKEB.tbe leaaar aad Introducer in fine work
and low prices tn Uus cily. aas tne AR18TO
nnder ms full control, and is masts tbem by
thm hundred STery wees, and under aus newly s
eented lia-h-t reaulras onir one seoond slto) mm

tlon last evening on his Impression of the
world's fair. He was very enthusiastic
over the grandeur and beauties of the great Sheeting at 19 cents a yard. You won't want better

service t the Grand avenue Baptist ohuroh
last evening. The opening chorus, "Our
Jubilee," was by the sohool, followed by

$10.00 to$4. 98. From $ 7. 5c
to $3-75- -

Sixty Dozen ruffled front
"Percale Waists" in the
daintiest of stripes, checks

goods than these.In White Goods, Plaid InSPECIAL! SPECIAL!show, many features of which he graphic erestnUie most clouJy weetberto produceEast Store. Mainally described. He said that he thought Arlsto" that is tne wonder or me age.
ty-Pric-

es lower Idas rams ask for commondia Linons 6 cents a yard,
actual value 8 cents. Plaid DRESSY OUTINGthe press of the east had done the fair pbotos.iinre Crrn at less tbas one half other r'-ler- y

prices. We operate from 8 a.m. to S.S0 p.m.
Call and nee aamptes.

St. Aloyslua X. A. B.
The annual decoration day of the St.

St. Aloysius T. A. B. society was held
yesterday afternoon. The members as-

sembling at the rooms on Chapel street at
4 p. m.t and eaoh wearing a green wreath
and carrying a bouquet of flowers, and
marched to St. Bernard's cemetery, where
they decorated the graves of their deceased
members. They were headed by the Am-
erican band.

.www. o4L..... ..
great injustice, Harper's Weekly, Centnry
and The Youth's Companion being about
the only papers whioh had done it any' fair
degree of justice. In closing he said:

NOTICE.worm iuc.
and fancy patterns, bought
to retail for 75 cents must
now meet requirements of
Dissolution Sale and go for

sarin! bank of lbs city haes ncrsec toTOE on KntnrosT afternoons from June ItII you eet half a chance to on ta SALE to September 16. industre, at I o'clock, to ooa-fn-

u the action of the other banks of tatsgaiuts, Us, gic48 cents each. Cleartaff Heuae Aaeoelatton.
Chicago between now and October you go.Bnt what about the lesson all this teaches.
The Bible tells ns that the things seen pass
away, bnt that the unseen thinsrs are tr Boberl A. Krowm. Trees.HOSIERY AND UNDER CONNECTICUT 6AVTKQ8 BAKK.

t.r Elliott H. Horse. Treaa.eternal. Anything that man does is per
manent only in that way in which it eats NATIONAL SAVINGS BAKE,

by H. B. lees. Treaa.
WEAR.

While former lists hold JelK

the scripture lesson, "JUxnortaiion to
praise," read responsively. The other se-

lections follow: Introductory address,
"Hall Happy Day," Oracle Underwood;
duet, "Beautiful Birds Sing On," Mrs. JnV

B. Warren, Miss Duell; reoltatton, "Little
Enquirers," Bertha and Kittle Sherman
and May Hauselpacker; exercises by the
primary department; song,"The Beautiful
in Life," school; recitation, "Let the An-oh- or

Go," Miss Ida Waters; duet and
chorus. "Song of Hope," Mrs. Frenoh.Mrs.
Sage, Harry San try, Clarence Kilbonrn;
recitation, "Walking by Faith," Nora Sage;
music, "A Song of Faith," sohool; reolta-
tton, "The Waters of the Fountain," Edith
Fowler; song, "We'll Be Right," Mis.
Sage's class of boys; mnslo, "A Song of
Joy," solo by Miss Carrie Ives; song by
sohool; reoltation, "The Power of Love."
Miss Mamie Kanahan; mnslo, "A Song of
Love," sohool; reoltation, "I Trust Papa,"
Charley Derby; quartet, "Innocence," Car-
rie Ives.Nora Sage, Harry Santry and Mark
Hare; muslo, "Be First In the Field,"
sohool; address by thepastoBev. Dr.Sajp;
quartette "Laying np Treasures," Harry
Santry, Mark More, Eugene Jeffera.and
Bertie Frenoh; closing hymn, "Farewell."
During the service eaoh class presented its
offering contained in an envelope placed in

LEAKY
ROOFS

MOQUETTE CARPETS,

, MOQUETTE CARPETS.
good, here are additional

and striped India Linons,
12 1- -2 cents a-- yard, cheap at
18 cents.

One special in Towels.
20-4-4 Damask Towels, all
white, red -- and blue borders,
19 cents each. A regular 25-ce- nt

Towel.

MUSLIN UNDERWARE.
This Department has

Ladies' figured lawn waists
for 50 cents, cheap at 75 cents.

Two dollar Cambric
Drawers for 98 cents. All
27 and 29-in- ch length. 5
Dozen 16-in- ch Cambric
Gowns, some low neck back

t is not the Cheapest

Itself into what is permanent in man's
character. Thus tbe exposition is perma-
nent only in the lessons it teaches in what-
ever it gets into man's character. The
fashion of this world passeth away, but he
that doeth the will of God will endure for-
ever. God give ns the privilege otfindur-in- g

when the body shall pass away. .

cuts for the coming week.
60 Doaen Indies fine dron stitch lisle Hose.

AEE SUBSTANTIALLY MEHDED WITH but it is the Best
opera colors, were M cents, go at SS cents or 3
pair for $1.00'

100 Dosen Ladies fine balbriggan Rose at 10
Princes' .Metallic FainL California

riedoc
Claret.

For Sale in AnyDesired Quantity100 pieces to be sold at once, sewed and
cents, ou lxaen LACuea nn Discs, iiose, s pairfor 2S cents.

The entire stock of One fancy silk and lisle
Hose st about half former price.

50 Dosen Ladies' eztra'sizes Jersey Vests and
Balbriggan Drawers summer goods reduced

Entertainments.
GBAHB OPKRA HOU8K. .Vk

One of the greatest successes at this

Japanese Store, 968 Chapel Street!
Last days of the dosing sale. Decorate

your shore cottages with Japanese art
treasures. Banner screens, at 5o and 10c,
were 60o and 75c, screen fans from (1 to
$25, and salad bowls; cracker jars, fruit
dishes, trays, brio-a-bra- o and an endless
variety of large aneVsmall artioles from 5o
np.

Remember this Is positively your last
opportunity.

'

The Funeral of Harry W. EXoleonaa.
The body of Harry W. Holoomb, adopt-

ed son of Vioe Commodore H. S. Holoomb
of the New Haven Yacht club, who was
drowned on the Slat of last May, was found

aily Saturday morning near the west
, entrance to the harbor by Captain R. H.

Wrindle nd the crew Of the oyster steamer" H. A. Barnes, owned by Barnes & Lane,
the Oyster Point dealers. The body was
brought to Alllng's dock, and was thence
taken to Lewis & Mayeock's. It was in an
excellent state of preservation. The funeral
will taks place this-- afternoon at 8 o'olock
front the residehoe of Mr. H. S. Holoomb,
200 Oak street.

A a Accident.
Bocxtoxe, Jans 11. Thomas O'Connor,

By

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
398-39- 8 State Street.

iromw to sv $3.80 doz. Ots. "laid, $1.15 yard.-
s

house this season has been the engage-
ment of Charles H. Hoyt's "A Texas
Steer." witn'the inimitable Tim Murnhv

Bottled and sold b- -

13 I-- P-a- T'abaskei-- of flowers. The concert oom as the "Cattle Kins." Smith's best quality Moquette sewed and and front. Did sell for $2.7cJ iw.aUr. i tall Xs7on.There will be no performance this week.1
1 . .r 1 m . - ' r --to 3s.oo. JNow Si. 08 to 4

mlttee consisted of Mrs. Charles Frenoh,
Mrs. John Santry and Charles Manwar-rin- o.

Tha decorations, whioh wars two
dui on saonaay, iueeuay aaa weanesdav laid for $1.15 yard. THE FINEST LINE OFfuse and tasteful were arranged by Mrs. Security Insurance Co.
of next week DeLange A Bising's clever
company will appear In "Tangled Up,"which is now scoring a success in New
York. - '

N..AT Beebe, Mies Atala Smith. Miss Jessie

THE LINEN COURT.
8-- 4 x 04. Fringed Lunch

Sets $2.69, actual value $3.00.
8-- 4 x 8-- 16 Fringed Lunch
Sets $3.39, actual value $3.75.

In Cotton goods, 2,000
yards yard-wid- e Bleached
Cotton 6 cents a yard, actual
value 8 cents. Bleached Cot-
ton (yard- - wide) at 7 cents a
yard, valued at 9 cents. 1

WALL PAPERS OF NEW HAVEN.Kay and Oracle Huntley.
OFFICE 37 CENTEK 8TKEET.HTPKBIOB".

A special event will take place on Satur AX LOWEST PRICES, ON EXHIBITION AT
Cash Assets Jasu !,, 700,1S.ST.

The Phoenix Coach Lamp Company
Embarrassed.

Two attachments have been served on Thi Broadwaj Wall Paper Store.
noma sad examine nor coods and too wm bn

L. R0THCHIL1) & BRO.,

$2.50. " - ,
-- DEPARTMENT OF LACES.

Amid these artistic produc-
tions everything, from narrow
herring-bon- e trimming up
through various gradations of
width, and quality, becomes
subject to price redactions.

Lace Tidies Russian, Ori-
ental, Guipure and Antique

the Phoenix Coach Lamp company of East
surprised at oar prions for oeaalirul

Oornelhia IVrpcaLA. C WUoox.
Joel A. 8perry.B. E.aterwtn.

day, Jnne 24, when another of Charles H.
Hoyt's great satires, ."A Temperance
Town," will be produoed for the benefit of
the Masonio Charity Foundation fund. Mr.
Hoyt has promised to come on this occa-
sion and personally

'
superintend the pro-

duction ox his elerer satire.

Cbas. B. Laeta,
Jas. D. Deweli,
Daniel Trowbridge,
E. G. Stoddard.
Wm. B. Tyler,E.B. JEFFCOTT.

street, one by Oustavs Cornelias of Water-tow- n

for $500, and the other for $2,000 by
Martin Cowlef of this oity to recover bor-
rowed money. A meeting of the oreditora

John W. AUjBfc
' Whclssili id RstiH Warersssis, 683. 8S5, 687689 Erui Iyssss.

isphons 678 ft - - -

Opa Bsaln4s PAINTING sad PEOORATTNG ta'aH their wn

aged twenty, nosuer, empioyea at tne

livery stable of Edward Davis, was fatally
Injured last night white fastening a horse
in a1ox stall. The horse threw him to
tha floor and stamped with his forefeet
noon lbs man's breast, crushing in the

boa

OHAS. a LEETE, H. HASON,
President. Ranwu.

Go to Silvertuaus'. jewelers, 790 Chanel J. D. DEW ELL, H.O.rTJIXEB.
has been called for this afternoon. The
liabilities are said to be in the neighbor-
hood, of $5,000. .

eral breaches doae well aad promptly. Esti
mataiclTsa. tkjaFOOTT.
651 Elm Street, eoraez of York.street, tot wedding gifts; save 80 per cent. VMS rresKXau. Ami beoretary.Jnl ana -
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1

HEVS BY TELEGRAPH tS&ants.
TALK NOTES."

Rev. Raber A. Hunae ef India Ad-dres-

tbe General Belltrlous Bleet- -
Bev. Wilbur . Willisana First DtaTbe Remains af the wictlnts t the

Wreelc at Ford's Theater are Die.I High Wats eanrse Befare tba CencresraUen afMoon Rises,
8:83

4:181
7:25

Btm Bma,
8uk Bars, 8:29

TO LET,Furnished ball.
THJC QXOBOK H. FOBO OO.

23 tf
nosed of. aba First n. K. Charea Christ anThe PoDnlarity of Onr Goois Ina Corinthian Yacht CI ah Recatta

Gan Club Shoot The Crews at
sra Cent n Ward aacat lBuarUea,ve cents a Ward (or mil .Week,seven ttsaea.)

naatable sad Unchanging Thesasni

A Few More BoardersN be accommodated at tbe
8,tt WE8TMQRELAKP HOTEL

Furnished Front Room,With bath, centrally located, three dol-
lars per week to two gentlemen. Also
small room, one dollar. Address R

MARRIAGES. From AH Quarters. Yesterday, To-d- ap and Forever.new London Other Jotttnce.
Washtnotoh, June 11. The remains of

tbe dead victims of the wreck of Ford's
theater Friday have nearly ail been dis

FOR KENT.
A large eongregatlon of the First MethFrom July 1st. the store No. S73 Stats HOT0HKI88 SYMOUtt At Evanston.llllnois, The general religious meeting of the uniis Based on Merit: a street, now occupied by L. Besser. Apply I June 7. Edward Lioua-ia- AAuivoa.iB, w wiiu odiat ehuroh listened to the first discourseversity last evening was addressed by Bev.eiine Elizabeth Seymour.ap4 tf. Courier Office.

VA2ffl?FjDC?&FZ2Z
jei P. Q. Boa ra, Nsw Havea. Coba.

jaa tf WS4 West Chapel street. ABOMB IS IRBEADINESS,
posed of. Washington Was y a elty
of funerals, and all day long mourners
have gone about the streets. Several of

of their new pastor, Bev. Wilbur G. Wil-

liams,' D.D., yesterday morning, aad leftDEATHS.FOR RENT.
Robert A. Hume oflndbt. He spoke In
brief aa follows: "The supreme faot in the
universe is a present and living Qod. It isInstateSecond floor. Sherman avenue, nix rooms

CAMP la this city, June II, Horaoe Camp, aged the ehuroh well pleased with what they
had heard. During the service Miss Anna

auu nuimnm : set tods, saoaern conven-
iences : half of attle and half of cellar ;

WANTED.
S.LI, reeoauneBoa buim roc chOSna aadV lafaaw. Household Auxiliary.le'tTtt rJCKNTtR STREET.

83 years.iTiin.ri nnlmai will be held at his late real
the vlotims had been members of various
military or olvio organizations, and their

'comrades In eaoh case attended their
also half of stable on nremloAM if aairAH. Pn

my duty to preach this Qod to the heathen
of India, and to explain to them the mys

FOR RENT, .
Four or fire rooms.

105 BROADWAY.
Jel07tt .

dence, 8 Foote street, Tuesday morning at It Will Be Exploded By Liz F. Treat sang a selection entitled "Galilee,"session May i. Address 10:80 o'clock. Relative ana rrienas . are
invited to attendap n LEH IRABLE, tbls omoe. teries of the Christian religion. When whloh ahe rendered beautifully.funerals.SMITH In this city, on the 19th lust , William

WANTED,fOOESasd rsoersl bowses m rlris tmmeSI--
atoly. HOUetHOLD ACXHJABT.

tsl7tt a Center suaet--
FOR BENT. stand bfjbre a Hindoo audlenoe the first" The injured now in the hospitals arezie Borden's Counsel.FOR SALE,A hotse on Park street, ten rlol rooms a., son of William G. and Minnie L. Bmltb, Dr. Willlama took for his text the words

of Paul found in Hebrews xlli:8: "JesusfUtt Second floor 846 WbaUeyavenue; 5 rooms ami 10 veam. 4 months, twelve days. thing to realize is the fact that I am notlot 53x230, running through to Spruce St.;
now with the exception of two, are in a
fair way to re Dover. The serious oases ans auu nun cnamDer; oatn room; modern" .an . i ii WMir, Funeral servioes will be held at the residence of

his parents, No. 180 Frank street, TuesdayTftrv low. WASTED.iuiv auvBiion. XTlce Christ is the same yesterday, to-da-y aadRoom 10, White building, 69 Church St. my 20 tf Jefl 7t standing alons. The Lord Jesus stands by
ready to assist us it the difficulties that lie

S. B. OVIATT, 87 Church street. afternoon at 8:W ociocx frienus or. tae AMERICAN woenea for helpers ia both
aaS pabtle lnstiuitioaa.forever." n spoke in part aa follows:MANY VALUABLE LACES MISSING.

those of JP. MoOormaok of Wisconsin
and Frank Uetoalf of Massachusetts. The
former's death is likely to oocur before
morning--. Mr. Metoalf sustained a dislo

family are invited to attend.
HOLOOMB In this city, suddenly, on May 21FOR RENT,Block bonne. 15.7 RrarflAV- strsAt.Westvilli to lavs Rapid Trusit. 'What a wonderful truth is this that UUUBUiOLD AUXILIARY,Jellttt S5 Center street.

before us. Ton are right when you say
that Qod Is unknown, but He wishes to reHarry W., adopted son of H. S. and E. M. Hi

oomb. ind 20 vears 11 months.n vyi buo. Anquire atf"l Bnlldlag lota on Main, fountain, West such a noble character should exist from

THE COLUMBIAN
TAILOR-MAD- E

COSTUME.
mnsi tf 801 CHAPEL STREET. Funeral services will be hel 1 at the residence ofI I rroepect, Wulard. Aldeny-Barn- ett and

4 other dcelrable realdenoe streets In West- - veal Himself to us. The Hindoo worships
Qod aa a fish or an Idol. But what Idea of

WANTED.
A fnraiahes boose or cottage, foroas

month ; two aduita, one child.
jtlttt DOCTOE. this orBoa.

earliest agea down to the present time. It
ia the aoul knowledge of Christ that weThey Belonged to the QueenH. S. Holcomb, No. auu uax street, on monaay

afternoon at 3 o'clock. Friends are invited tovwe, tor sale at prices ranging from two to ten FOR RENT,
Elegant flat in the Jocelyn, 115 York, all

cated hip and was doing as well at could
be expected until pneumonia developed and
the physioians are not now able to prediot
the result in his case. E. A. Smith of
Connecticut shows an improvement over

attend. Burial orivate.noma per square root. wow u ine tune to our
want.tor God oan a human being get from a fish!1L1ND8LEY In this city, June 10, 1893, Charlescall on or addressparticulars, improvements, B rooms.

my30tf WM. GAY, next door. WANTED.Lu Liinosiey. agea years o monins, of Italy.H. O. Pardee. 'And now, my friends. I would that weJust aa men must converse In a languageor Kobert J lelds.Price $5.00. A SITUATION by a competent srlrl to do
cooking or housework ia a small family ;tSS Fonntaln street. Weetmia. yesterday.n i nr I . T . 4 .On. . . O n tamlllar to both so it Is necessary for man could gather some of the fruit that grows

from the tree of knowledge of ths sonl of
from residence ox nts momer, mrs. si. u. uncs- -

FOR RENT,Two corner rooms. Inquire
156 ELM STREET.

With or without board. je9 7tj
wuiier to go to the shore. Call atA Few Hundred Dollars Will Se I SANE AND DYING. to worship God in spirit, whichley 123 Meadow street. T - S67 STATE STREET.cure a Good Rome. Christ. Here we find a pled as of the ahM.common to both. God haa sent HisPitiable Condition of Americans ConTOM ROE Will RACE ASAINST TIME, WASTED.FOR REKT. ing communion between the heart of Christ- -Holy Spirit to us to make this

HOUSE, S00 AtwstefQstreet. House and barn, 89 auburn street.
Two-fanU-T honaa. No. 11 Olar street. T MMEDI ATELV. tsra rsrisl..lined in Portland Prison.MARINE LIST.

PORT OF NEW HAVEN.
A Ave room tenement. A. for Dlcht niira. and nn. fnr p mntmrmtLondon, June 11. James Gilbert, the and tbe bean or man. There are some

people nowadays who call themselves theInquire at1hwA.raMflfwl.Anu AAA nMh mA itM Allfalh. work. Eaaulre at Nina L.nsi Knrrv13 STATE STREET.jeatf 7i Sio FX STREET.Disciples of jrosltlveness, who oontradiotHe lias Started on His dynamiter recently released from Portland
prison because he was thought to be near

ARRIVED.
Mid law if sold within ten days. Also for rent,
flrst floor, TSWoolsey street; flrst floor, 10 New
ball street; 115 Fortseastreei; 121 Portsea street;
110 Oonaress avenue, and second Boor in) Auburn

real to na. The great power to make God
real and near to ns is a good man. You
do not realize the power and infiaenoe
you exert over those about you. It is the
man possessed by the Holy Ghost who, byhis auiet. earnest life, brio its souls to the

this statement, who question the efficacy WASTETI.Sch Augusts, Me,Sosie and Adra, Berry,
TO IiET,New and eleftantly decorated flat in tbe

Normand'e ; all modern Improvements of lumber to Crosby & Becklev. death, sailed on the steamer Chester fromtreet.
or prayer and au neart oomm union. The
disciples of positiveness say that after AARTJTER, special or active, la a New

bnnas ; business payine-an-

investigation aoUciwd. AddressLong Bicycle Trip.a New York anartment buildinc Sch .Etoa, Williams, N. Y , Iron.
CLXARKD. Southampton yesterday. Three physioiansA. n. HOLfflllil, HOUSE BOYEK, OFnam n ohubub hteekt. my30tf COR. YORK AND GEORGE. wide range of experience tbey find J J. Now Haveo Courier.Lord. The highest ambition of our lives

should be to be holy even aa God la holy
- Hch Harry Prescott, QUmore, for a southern certified that the sea voyage would proba-

bly prolong his life.FOR RENT. WANTRfi.mat nature is nnitons. io younet think that a Christian whoLOTS! LOTS! LOTS! LOTS! Two connecting rooms on Rtate street. and uia son Jeans u&rist.wili. sfbinc a Bonn. I-- servants. Ladles aeedlns; help sAymld
poix.Hch Phoanlx, Carlton, N. Y.
Sch Era L. Leonard, Kelley, N. Y. in an Interview yesterday UUbert said this heart knowledire of ChristPresident Dwight preached at Battellthat he intended during his sojourn to callTbe Counsel and Friends of Lizzietasbomces ; seam neat, not and coin water,

my9 tf Inqolie at 36g STATE STREET,
aoasweU. We have been established here yean:know and auDnlv all tiM. hsw. nin w.Aohapsl in the morning.attention at Washington to the pitiable

Yale Park,

Derby Avenue,
Morris Cove,

Borden Are Jubilant at tbe Weak'
nesa of tbe Prosecution. ot work oaa always be ecnrd turn. We aaaYACHT CLCB RACK.FOR RENT,

nanrias,niilv f11 rn iah aH alnAVA room.FOR RENT.
haa a wider range of experience! If there
Is a faot in God's universe, if experienceia any test of truth, then there ia no truer
principle than this that the lmltable,

Christ of the sonl is a pledge of
i,careruiiy eeaecunw only those that will

cases or Americans imprisoned at Portland.
Gallagher, he said, had become hopelesslyOne second and one third floor flat. 7 The first raoe of the Tale Corinthianliiil with board ; moderate price. otk raaiAireo. rinsss enw. hMFaixBtvsb, Uass., Jnne 11. All dayrooms each; steam heat; all improve-- ties and larsastjMnilneas In New .jeiaitt 30 HOME PLACE. insane, and Daly was dying slowly. Other Yacht club of Morris Oove was held Satbmends. inquire long talk has been plentiful on the subject political prisoners were threatened with KMi'liOTTMENT AGENCY,

77b Chapel street.apSl tf 686 STATE STREET.City, Shore and Town Lots. ma aoiaiDg oommnnion oetween tne heart d!7of the Borden murders, and there oan be
no denial that it is f general opinion aboutFor Sale or Rent. insanity. He, himself, bad passed eix

months in the prison hospital during the
FOR RENT,

PRI 7ATE carriages by the day or hour. Ap
ply to coachman,

je!8 7tt (Rear) 9 WOOBTER PLACE.
1S1IWA1W BI. (JliAKlt.

or man and the heart of Christ. Why,
you msy eo over to those electrical hnlM.

urday afternoon. The start waa from the
olub quarters and the coarse extended west
to Black Spar buoy, thenoe southeast to

WANTED.Have lust comnleted two one familyEvenings 7 to 8. 181 CHURCH 8TREET. Room 18. A GOOD man ot errjerieace to aeO trosaea.Inga and vou may become an ehanred withyear immediately preceding his release.town that the prosecution thus far has a Apply THIS OFFICE.aa. jeettstreet near Atwater. fronting Clinton LOST.REAL ESTATE FOR SALE. lightship off new breakwater; thence north wouiriciiy taai you may Deoome beautiful,very weak case. This opinion Is strength A Printer Drowned.Park; all modern improvements. Call and see WANTED."I OLD eyeglasses. Reward and thanks for rauicut, potential and magnetic, withto black can buoy and tnence baok to dob I yilNE custoot tailors ; strady vnrk refer- -Chicago, Jnne 11. H. S. Gamble oftnem. WILLIAM KONOLD,
ap4tf 160 Clinton Avenue. VX the Under at -

jeltltt 116 COLLEGE STREET. power tnat Is divine. So in oontaothouse. The classes were for sloops and eooas. Aaaress A. mlajduett.
ened by rumors onrrent here to the effect
that Lizzie Borden's eonnsel will shortly
explode a bomb shell In the camp of the

New York, a delegate to the Internationalk. Three family brick house, near railroad' With Qod vou mav become an thrills1 jeeet BpruurBeld. Mass.cats. The former raoe waa won by the
Nymph, owned by H. W. Harris '95, in.75 for SO Feet Hose. ana onarged with tbe holiness and dlvin-convention of the Typographical union.I shops, $5,000. WANTED.aMOUPMNQS. patent nozsle and ree'. Buy iit oi nil spirit that von mav annaar

FOR SALE.
House on Edwards street, $4,500.

" Gregory street, $3,600." Ferry street, $3,000." Asylum street. $2,600.

whloh meets In Chicaso this week, was the time of 3 hours 4, minutes. The AN experienced lady auras wants a situation
care for sick persona. Addressglorious and beautiful and radiant andy ine "iiustier lawn sprinaier.

jelO la 14 LINSLEY, ROOT & CO.
authorities. It is hinted that the defense
will show oonolaeively that Lizzie Borden drowned in Diamond lake a short distance crew of the Nvmph was as follows: Har

jeHTtt N., this office.magnetic And in this sge of meteriallatloris '95, Dyer '95, Shepley '95 and Hugh" Fillmore street. 43.000.

A new house, with all modern con-

veniences, lav western part of the city, $6,300.
y house, with barn, Fair Haven,

$3,600.

from here this afternoon. He was in a
rowboat and being seized with an epilepticpurchased some paint a few days before the tendencies that is iust what God wants. WANTED.aa. second place was won by tbe 10--Lot corner Fine and Poplar, $1,200, with small

FOR SALE.
A y heuse on Howard avenue,

14 rooms, all modern improvements ; will
be sold below 5.000 dollars : 2.600 dollars

people aglow and burning with the fire andmurder, and that it was not an nnoommon DORSET hands: experienced wire) stitchers.nt ien overooara. lande, whose crew was Buck '949., Eeyser enthusiasm of the Holy Spirit. The more'.. Ferguson "J43. and Drnry 'U43. The
ouiioing Hereon.

MERWIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
my3 759 Chapel street. thing to burn dresses in tbe Borden house 0 Court suve.house, Winthrop avenue, $2,000. ARB DISAPPOINTED. a man is a man, the more he is worthy ofothers failed to finish on account of lackcan remain on mortgage (by savings bank)

at 5 per cent. For particulars, address hold. The fact that the girl burned the WANTED.uis manuooa. tne more be will be eanablaof wind, after the Yolande orossed theei 7t f. u. dux dty. Peculiar methods of Fall River PoFARM WANTED, .1 1VM1.I OOKS. housework girls, and waitresses fordrees in the daylight, while the officers line.lice Are Commented Upon. V ' ramiues ana not -- is ; cu y ana smaAuona.With stock and tools, in exchansre for a Mr. Williams preached another earnestFOR RENT.
A cottaee of eisht rooms, corner In the class of cats the Hvlas won. Hersurrounded the house, will also be related MRS. BASH. 41 Elm

Horace P. Hoadley,
49 Church Street.

Hoadley Building. Open Evenings.

jel gtNsw Bedford, June 11. Chief Justicenearly new y bouse with mod-Ler- n

conveniences, well located and near crew-wer- e Gray '96 and Sawyer '96. TheLawrence and St. Ronan streets.12 sermon In tbe evening. Daring the service
Mr. William F. Harper, the basso in lbs WANTED.Mason and Justice Blodgett came downhorse cars, m this city. Would like a srrass farm ap5 tf

to show there was not the slightest attempt
at concealment. . The defendant's lawyers

seoosd boat was that of Bartholomew, '843. ,
GIBL8 ror rood families; I ban better placescan be obtained la any otber wav.from Boston this evening and were met at cnolr, sang "Una Sweetly Solemn Thought"whloh nnisned fourteen minutes after tnesuitable for raining stock, colts, etc. For full

I particulars, permit to see house, etc., please call
or address

We signalize the Columbian year by In-- do not attempt to disguise their joyful ui si uiuak impressive manner.Hvlas. my I g U US. BABB, 41 Elm.the train by Dlstrlot Attorney Knowlton,feelinics, because of the present status of Tate evening there will be a sociable andThe boats that took part and their crawsIt la understood that they have been con WANTED.George A. Isbell,
my30 787 Chapel street. the case, and the etrl's friends here are are as follows: Gypsy, G. Adee '95, An

FOR SALE.
Very desirable bouses and lots in differ-

ent3 parts of the city, Also shore cottages
for sale and to rent.

JOHN C. PUNDERFORD,
US CHURCH STREET.

suiting authorities prior to being ritO buy for cash, synod-baa- boors, mers-J- .
sines, paper aovrls, in larre or email nuaaU- -jubilant.

reception in the lecture room of the church.
The church and congregation will no doubt
be ont in large force to extend Breetinffs to

derson '953. Goodwillle '943.; Nympb,
Una. OLD BOOK firOEE.Tbe hatchet lnoident with its aoocmpa- -FOR SALE,

y brick house Colleve street. called upon to pass judgment, one Harris '95, Dwyer '95; Yolande, Bucks
ADIRONDACKS,

Lakes George and Champlain,
Saratoga, etc.

ILLUSTRATED guide to the northern resorts.
Delaware & Hudson RR, will

mhStf KTOChepet.ylngs is the source of muoh oomfort: but '943.: Kevser '943.: Fenruson '94S. Hvlas. weir new pastor.other relative to tbeway or the

uuuucuij vuib sLoa suit at $a.uu a mar-T- el

of eoonomloal produotlon, and whiohat the price might well be called a new dis-
covery. The "Columbian" Is carefully
made, by experienced men tailors, of diag-onal aerge, with new full skirt and swell
aleeyea. By far the beat suit eyer offered
for the money. The output of this suit
each day la something wonderful.

Price So.OO.

(central) ; rent $1,400.00.
y heuse on Chapel street. Gray '96; Slide, Keyeer '95; Ripple, Robinwhile the prisoner's friends are buoyant

the spirits of the police authorities are by Run Over by tbe Cars. Iscellaucotjs.(Open Evenings.) . my30tf phase of the case to be presented. It is
authoratively stated that the case son vi.w aiaucu upon receipt oi six cenu vosiage, Willie Sohafmsn, nine years old, residSpring House Rlock Island. R.I. GUN club shoot.Address J. W. BURDIOK. is but just begun, and tbe medical expert LOST.

y brick house on Howe street.
Shore cottages for sale or rent.
Houses and lots in all parts of the city.
Are you looking for bargains?
Give us a call.

CHARLES W. PALMER,
ml 7 lm 108 Orange Street (Open evenings).

The third shoot of ths Yale Gun olubGeneral Passenger Agent,
Albany. N. Y. ai penectiy recuperating as lire on snip-boar-

Pioneer hotel on island : every fa.
ing on St Harry's street, Hamden. was
run over by one of the oars of the Dlxwelltestimony win taxe up quite a long time.jel2 12t tors-ar- dTTTtrFl; tour blades, pearl handle.

Dr. Dolan will be on the stand, or rathercility for comfort or entertainment : 30 for (be finder at THIS OFFICE.for ths ohampionahip of the university JA V
acres beautiful lawn : good nshiog. boatlnar and avenue road about 2 o'clock yesterday afIn bis ohalr at the witness stand (for he

ternoon near the junction of 8t. Marv'anas a lame knee and cannot stand), for adriving j excellent bathing ; two concerts daily.Owns the celebrated mineral springs (which
flrst attracted visitors to tbe Island). Circular

was held at tne grounds of tbe clnb Sat-

urday afternoon. The oonteat was won
by W. Miller '96, who made a total score

FOR HALE,
aire mare, suitable (or family or
. Inquire

FERRY STREET.

no mean downcast. Officer Mullaly's
strange, unexpected statement about find-
ing the handle is, they say, in keeping
with the general lead of the testimony
given by him before the courts. He has
been known several times to take a position
in less important oases in defiance of the
faot that live or six other officers and wit-
nesses testified positively that he was
wrong. One of the police authorities
thinks so little of the ciroumstanoe that he
says he will get the dlstrlot attorney to

street and Dlxwell avenue. All the bsnea
in the boy's right ankle ware crushed. Hs

FOR RENT,
280-28- S State Street.

longer period than any witness yet, and
that at least two weeks may be confidently je itfree. Refer to Rev. Burdett Hart, D. D.

je8 30t B. B. MITCHELL. Prop.

HILiL'S
HOMESTEAD,

late SAVIN ROCK.
p5SA Fine Place to Get a Course
IsasaJ Dinner.

MARY J. RILL,
jeSZm PROPRIETRESS.

waa taken to the hospital.loosed forward to before tne close. FOR SALE,new Harvard furnace. No. S0: a barraui:There Is no mistaking the 'symptoms ofFor Sale or Exchange.fas, store and lofts now- occupied by HeckerII '3 & Co., or will rent store separate ;
once.

of 25 points out of a possible 30. As Mil-
ler has not won a previous match this year
another shoot will be held to decide who
will keep the championship eup. The full
soore of the shoot waa:

Q." be sold to nose an eataie. EnquireAnother Worthy Soldier Gene.
George W. Bartlett, senior vice com UKAWih KlHLer, atdisappointment on tne part ot tne govern-

ment. The peculiar methods of the Fail
Biver police force in general is being se

A good paying house ;
for land.

A cbeaD lot : would
FOR 8AXE.

Apply to
CHARLES H. WEBB,

8 SO Chapel Street.

would exchange

exchange for a
mander of Henry C. Merwin post No. 53,
Q. A. K , died at bis late residence 191 Y OT cocrter Howard avenue and ftecond street.verely commented npon bere, and alluded762 to 768 Chapel Street. horse or wagon. c. w. palmer.t J iou dj lav ; nericaAn.

H..O. Wells, '958 4 4
H. B. Benedict. 9S ... 4 4 5
F. 8. Franklio, 4 S 3
W. Miller. "96 . 4 6 4

s- -ss

8 S5
a 19
4 as
s- -ie

Kg Oraace street.jalCTt
to as partially explanatory of that disap-
pointment. The result ofFOR SALE, Chapel street, Fair Haven, Saturday even-

ing about 9 o'clock. Mr. Bartlett waa a Lightning" FreezersR. E. Baldwin,
818 Chapel street.

WOODMON1.
Sagiafc The Pembroke Will Openf&W Jane 25th
EaVsaAJ As a Fixst-Clls-R Family Hotel.

THE BON8ILENE is for rent for the season
to private parties, as a summer cottage.

E. F. Raymond, VI 3 2 3

oontraaict Mullaly's alleged erroneous
statements.

The matter of wrapping up the hatchets,
testified in tw ways by Medley and Des-

mond, oan be easily explained. They say
both men did wrap up the hatchet, Des-
mond wrapping it up first and passing, it
to Medley, who afterward opened it in the

arguments will be anxiously awaited.
dftw 4 T low prtcea. it 's a warm day theyA small house in western part of the Miller and Baymond both had handicaps printer by occupation. He worked all day

Monday, Jnne 5 in the hot ann. after which woaXtrsraa.Tbe Paris Grand Prix. of two points each.city.
A small payment down will secure it. UKSLrr. ROOT CO.)rl0lilFOR SAIaK,

A desirable residence and mercantile PahR, June 11. The Grand Prix de he took a severe cold, which caused his
death. The foneral will take place from
his residence Tnesday after

Address OLIN H. CLARK, Proprietor,
CREWS AT KKW LONDON.

The university crew reached New Lon
I ijiy business In the pleasant town of Cheshire;
laULconsistin? of 94 acre of land, oa which la a Paris was run Baron A. de Sohick- -JOHN T. SLOAN.

Open evenings. 888 Chapel Btreet.

".Pap Mo Biwum,"
JjalD Jeoeetothe ihsa oa tbe outntde of the
J handsome window acres aa nooptat ot

U.iLV, BO'.T at CO.
JelOIt M Broadway.

laree two storv house, barn, and a store well ler's bay colt Rsgotsky won; Mr. Boss's bay
jp Tvooamonc cHinn.

Highland Park. colt Bavensbury second: Mr. Abellle's

cellar to show another officer. It is a fre-

quently expressed opinion here that the
defense has built a mine under Medley's
testimony, and will set it off before the
case is finally submitted.

don on the 8:11 gilt edped train from New
Haven Saturday evening and went direct
to their quarters at Captain Brown's house

A select family summer report will be
BuSBl opened at Highland Park, III., for the sea-- I brown bolt Callistrate third.

noon. AU comrades of the G. A. B, are
requested to attend in uniform without
farther notice. The bearers will be from
Merwin poet. "Gondola,"j ison ; neautuui, coql location on Lake

stocked with a general assortment of goods usu-
ally kept in a country store ; located near town
hall, post office, hotel and Episcopal academy ;
a desirable place, especially for a person havingsons to educate ; wcull exobange in part for a

lace with a few acres of land near the seashore,
nquire of E. R. BROWN,
jelO 7tt on the premises.

yOLCMBCa. Luxury aad arrowPORTUGUESE ARE DIVIDED.a ii namicnigan oiurt; isu trains dauy to Chicago.
my26 13tt R. P. DAVIDSON, Manager. VJ BJflCU, In a aresU variety nt color

Bull Lots for Sale.

SITUATE on Howe, Oak and Dwight, and
as the Maltby property.

For terms, etc., apply to

Japanese Carpets,

Japanese Rugs,

Japanese Hall Rugs,

Japanese Mats,

WORKING FOR CONVICTION. UNSLEY. K'X)T CO.Distinct Factions In the Fall River jelO IS 14, Drowned In Springfield.
Tbe police yesterday received noticeMnrder Case.

at Gale's ferry. The Harvard 'varsity eight
arrived at 4:40 in the afternoon of the same
day. The Harvard freshmen will not reach
New London until next Thursday. Ths
quarters of all the crews have been put In
good condition, the board of trade boat
race aomssittee of New London having

Tbe Rev. John Schofield Does Not
Fall Rivhr, Mass , Jnne 11. In polioe

Tickled to Death"
B every purrhaeer at tne "HcAba" parent

b rerriirarator.Ii0ltl . Uy8t.EY. BOOT at CO.

from Springfield, Mass., to ths effect that
MUo Reynolds had been drowned in thatolroles talk Is plentiful regarding'

Believe That tbe Members or tbe
Fall River Police Tell tbe Troth in
tbe Borden Cue.
Pittsburg, Pa., Jane. 11. The Bev.

olty on Saturday. Tbe dlspatoh also saidH. 0. WARREff & CO., Carrelro's alleged guilt. It is becoming Onr Pets."Been to all the repairs and. improvements tnat nta eon, Joseph .Reynolds, resided Ingenerally known that the Portuguese necessary, a be course win be nasged dur
my6 tf 106 ORANGE STREET. people in the olty are divided upon the TBE "Adrlanoa Buckeye" Bower and lbs' self dumping bay rake ; come aad

sea tbem : larre stock of extra parte eJwars en
band. telSISM LIK8LEY. ROOT at CO.

ing the coming week. The Columbia fresh-
man eight has been practicing at New Lon

mix city at n verby avenue.

Knocked On" the Car.
Shortly after 3 o'clock yesterday after

question. Tslk with many Portuguese
people, has shown there are two don for several days in preparation forFOR SALE. "The Ble Two."noon a little girl, Liuls

John Schofield of Braddooks, a former
resident of Fall Elver, Mass., who has
known Lizzie Borden ever since she was
nlng years old stated to day to a reporter
that he would as soon accuse his own
daughter of the crime for whloh Lizzie
Borden is now standing trial as believe
that Lizzie is guilty. Mr. Sohofleld further

Only a Few Mora Bargains
IN LAWN MOWERS.

If you wish to secure one, come at once.

Special Croquet Sale This Week.
BIG BARGAINS

IN '
. TenniB Gt-ood-

To close ont what stock we have.
COME EARLY.

COX & LYON,
776 Chapel Street.

tbelr raoe wltb (Jornell on June M. Cor-
nell will arrive on the 15th and will use "Btaaraa" hicb wheel aad tbe "ModeT'TBE wheel lawa mowers.mese Portieres,Japs the ssme quarters as last year.' jeiu Is IS IAM.tt. KO fTS w.Boeehbnrg, waa thrown from one of the

ears of the Weet Haven road at the cornerE
distinot factions here, one whioh stands
resdy to champion Carrelro's oase sgalnst
the government and the other determined
to help the officers conviot the man whom

The residence of the late C. S. Maltby,situate on Howe street, with a lot 100 feet
front by about 200 feet deep. Tbe boats for tbe eight arrived tms after TO THE LADIES OFnoon by steamer from New Haven and the

new launch put in apaearanoe about theFor terms, etc., apply to tbey believe to be guilty. NEW HAVEN : I taks
pleasure in announcioir tosaid: ssme time.Home police authorities say to day thatH. C. WARREN & CO., "The testimony in the oase seems to ben. The Harvard 'varsity boya are wall

of Church and Chapel streets, but not se-

riously hurt. 8he jumped on tbe runningboard of tbe carat the corner aa it was go-
ing around the curve and struck against
one of the trees, knocking her from tbe
oar. 8he waa picked up and taken to her
boms on Oak street.

you that MR 3. B. A. W1L-LET- T

holds lbs Affenerthey will have muoh difficulty in ferreting
out evidence owing to the fear certain wit-
nesses had of the vengeful Spirit of their

equipped with boata this summer, there

. Japanese Screens.

Our assortment of the
above goods is very com-
plete at the present time.

myOlf
efit, rather than injure, Lizzie Borden's
case. When Fleet testified that he found
the hatchet without the handle, and the of

108 ORANGE STREET. being now stowed away in tbelr boat bouse
here two eleht-oare- shells, two pair- -fellow countrymen. When the mayor and

marshal gave out the facts of.the CarreiroNOTICE THIS!
House for two families on Orchard st. :

ficer who was with film swore that the
handle was in tbe hatchet at the time Fleet

for my goods. She will be
pleased to receive your
orders at her residence,
668 CHAPEL STKEEr, or
Will cell npon you in par-eo-n,

on rex neat to do en.
We trust tbe lad iea will
take advantage of this op

oared, a four oared and a aingle scull.
Their launoh ia also in good shape, and
next week will witness some lively work on
the placid waters of the Thames.

has 10 rooms and rents well: larre lot with
Lit. 40x200: nrice 82.600: owner has recently

oase a week ago they alluded to this oiroum-stanc- e

and requested the names of certain
witnesses to be suppressed for this reason.
In jail Carreiro is very oheerful, bnt as he
cannot speak English his keepers do not

picked it up, and that Fleet took posses-
sion of it, handle and all, the impression
made upon the jury could not be otherwise
than favorable to Lizzie's cause.

AT THE -
moved from the city.Good building lots in Wert Haven for $5.00 and
$10.00 per foot.

The Shelf, senior class sopper will be Hiits for M'Mimheld Monday, Jane 19.
KKflTH portunity to porchsse a sen nine Slavd- -'I also have some knowledge of some Beginning last Saturday the gymnaalnmexpeot that he will make any confession or FROMOn York, State, Cottage, Foote, Howe street J,

Sylvan and Grand avenues. is to close at 6:30 p. m. ame Oristvold Corset, atade in va-
rious styles and lenglhe. Also Fhysicasa

state any criminating derails.
11 win s. Uvlatt, au, has been elected tomoney to loan on gooa real estate securityfirst mortgage. Culture Waists. U AD AHE GUIS WOLD.Killed br an Electric Car. the editorial board of tbe Courant.

persons living in Fall River and know
Assistant Marshal Fleet too well to have
any oonfideuoe in any statement he
would make. There are some other
persons connected with the police

myieodamCHAS. D. WICOL.Li.fc CO Lawrence, Mass., Jane 11. About The freshman crew were photographed Avcilast Saturday.h unuwiB ox. t Benedict is lag.), uoom 16.
omoe open evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock. 11:30 this morning George Miller, aged The new suits for the crewbave arrived.two vears. ran in front of aa electric car,

CARPET

WARER00MS
OF

H. B. PERRY,
914 Chapel Street.

FOR KENT.
department of Fall Blver who are
no more trathfal than Fleet. It is my
opinion that the polioe were too hasty in
forming a theory concerning the awfnl

In a Receiver's Hands.was run over and died at 12:25. This Is
the seoond fatal street railway acoidentll RE'S Ttf: PoiHr When Ton Are Going to Bay

FurnitureLawton, Mich., Jane 11. The Ameri
that haa occurred in this vicinity in tbefirst or second noors,elegant rents,, rooms;

,new. stylish houses Ferry and Enarlish i

paet two days.That Wb Wish to Impress Upon You : Doesn't it Somehow
Occur to You

tragedy, bat now that tfiey nave oharged
Lizzie Boideu with the orime they are
working solely for her conviction, without

can bank of D wlgglns ot starbnok waa

yesterday placed in charge of receiver.
It is expected that the depoeitora will re-

alize about 'fifty cents on the dollar.
We have cut the piioe on onr best

$6 00 Patent Leather Shoe to
Pensions.

Washington, June 11. Pensions fora single thought of justice." That a hones that has had 20 years' hon
orable reputation and experience in the
houaafurnishiog business la the very plaoeCsmmeacenest st Princeton.$5.00!

A TONIC
HORSFORD'S Acid Phosphate.

A preparation of the
phosphates, that acts as
a tonic and food to the
exhausted system.

There is nothing: like it;
gives great satisfaction.

Trial bottle mailed oa receipt of 3$ cents
tn stamps. Rumiord fhfiTiiral VV'orks,
Providence. R. L

streets; choice homes for select families; hot and
cold water, range, sink, boiler, bathroom, wash
bowl, tank supply closets, soapstone washtubs,
gas pipes; slte roofs, brownstone underpinning,cemented cellars; refrigerator accommodations;
china closets built in; bard wood finish, elegant-
ly papered, picture mouldings in each room; sep-arate entrances, verandas, balconies, cellars
and all conveniences; concrete walks; fine lawns;
elegant neighborhood; schools, churches eta;State street cars (soon to be electric) to Ferrystreet. Call at premises any day ; two minutes
from cars. CHARLES GAY, (Owner)

mhlStf 201 English, near Ferry street.

Tom Roe Starts on Ilia Bicycle Trip wbere one may look lor solid, sterling.

New England: Connecticut Renewal and
inoreaae, George E Hanson; reissue, An-
sel Wheeler; original, widows, etc, Orrin
Shoals (father), Catharine Canfield.

Prince-to-n, N. J., June 11. President
Reliable Household Goods, and be thor
oughly sore to find them!

to San Francisco His Scbedale Is
Sixty-Fiv- e Days.
New York, Jane 11. Tom Roe began

Patton delivered the baooalaurate sermon
to the olaaa of '93 in Marqaand chapel this
morning. His text waa Matthew 6:xxlil:BOUND TO ENGLAND.

And propose to sell three times as many in
the next 30 days.

This is onr celebrated Patent Leather
Shoe that we hare sold so many of the

Don't You Readily InferJAPANESE 'If therefore tbe light that is In thee beTbe Navaboe, Royal Phelps Carroll's That a troly modern furnishing house.I darkness, how great is that darkness." fully np to the times and ever on the alettpast fonr years for $6.00, and is made from

his raoe to San Francisco on a bioyole
against time to day. He was started from
tbe Barrett hotel at Broadway and Forty-thir- d

street promptly at 11 o'olook. Frank

Yacht. Will Try Her apeed In the
English Cbannel.
Niwpobt, June 11. The sloop Navaboe

for what Is new in its lines, abounds in exBennett Reatlac Bully.AUCTION SALE
OF

CENTRAL REAL ESTATE
amples ot tbe beat and latest styles andC URE Paris, Juus 11. James Gordon Bennett
oomfort in housefarnlshlngstwaller win accompany Koe as pacemaker

MONEY IN THE BANK
Is a good thing, bnt a much better
investment

WE OFFER YOU
In onr great Clearanoe Sale of Fur-
niture and Carpets.

In Straw Mattings
We have the beet values ever offered
in New England. Elegant goods
from 12cto to 55o a yard.

In CarpetsWe are so mn liilii the close buyers
with onr single piece prices.

A flew and Oomplote Treatment, ooiulatJnff of Stii
poaitoriea, Ointment in Qapaales, also in Boi: a Pii

sailed out of the harbor y bound for
England, there to try her speed in theas far as Chicago. O G. Siosabough will Don't You NaturaUy DecideTO CLOSE AN ESTATE.

The undersigned will offer for sale at aocompany Koe by wheel and train.Files. Thi.

is much batter and ia resting
easily. It Is understood thst Dr. Leden-tie'-s

operation on Mr. Bennett consisted in
opening the patient's abdomen and remov

English obannel and, if possible, becomeMrlvn f. f .iiciuiu, uannun, xbeoent or AAereaicaiT
11 moor has netar been known to fail II
Vi intbvmaiL Why aufler tram this

ileire Dest imported French fatentCalf. We have them In fonr styles. Ton
can readily see the $1.00 saved in buying
this shoe.

A. B. GREENWOOD,
773 Chapel Street.

We give away HHEPP'8 PHOTOGRAPHS of the
WORLD, that retail at $5.00.

S tor closed Wednesday and Tbnraday 6:15 D. m

That ths largest famishing honse in theloe entire party wear oolors of tnetjirrihl. J.'uu public auction (if not previously disposed
of at Drivate sale) the frame Chicago.CycliDg olnb. Boe's eohednle time GBEWlstate, with stylish and reliable goods in

great variety at very low prices, is thsdwelling, '
when a wrfttan snarantee is positively giren with 6
hoses to refund the money if not eared. Send stamp
(or lie Sample, Guarantees issued bK. Hewitt AOo.
Qroaaiataj sole Bata. Ma Ohapsl Sa. New Balm, Oolui

Is slxty-bv- e days, twenty days better than
the record held by Nelson A. Bradt.No. 133 Wooster Street. place wbere you can beet suit your taste

famous. She has already become famous
on this side of the water for being the
oraf t upon which Innumerable ohanges had
to be made before she could be said to be
in sailing trim. The seereoy nnder which
she wss built and launched and the dumb

and spare your purse! that willDALTON HAS SKIPPED.E. HEWITT A CO., Agents, State and Chapelstreets. ts eodly
Containing nine rooms, for and on account E. F.
Arvine, esq., administrator with the will an-
nexed of the estate Louisa A. Bradley, deceased.
Sale will take plate on the premises

Tbe Law Prices Will Surprise Ton.

ing a clot wblob collected alter proinse in-
ternal bleeding, and whloh, tf not re-

moved, might have proved fatal. Dr.
Robin, who Is staying at Mr. Bennett'a
hotel, does not allow Mr. Bennett to see
his friends, for fear that their presence
might excite his patient.

In Refrigerators Tbe Brldeeport "Green Goods" man Terane af Credit Will Pleaee Ten.
Whether you want an entire householdWednesday Morning, June 14, Will Forfeit Bis Bond.

Bridgeport, June 11. Dalton, the
"green goods" man who was shot last

ness of her owner, Boyal Phelps Carroll,
have all assisted in rendering prominent in other words

Al 1U O CIOCK.
Terms made known At time of sale.

EDWARD O. BEECHER,
Je8 t Auctioneer.

both yacht and owner, the very thing the the GOOD Icinds.

outfit or a solitary piece of furniture, we
are good to visit, and especially good just
now. Shrewd bnyera usually come early,
move about leisurely, and quietly secure
tbe pick of the best.

owner is said to dislike.night by a reporter whom he intended to
dupe, skipped town this afternoon and To do a little different from others he Sboadd yea cat eae th

We oan please j on both in quality
and price.

In Children's CarriagesWe are saving the lives of dozens of
babies weekly.

In Furniture
For home or shore nse, we want
yonr trade and will try hard to
please yon.

BROWN & DURHAM.
Complete Uonne Fnrnlsbem.

AUCTION SALiE went to JN ew xoik. it Is understood that brinf It hack are will replace N FREE.he will not return and that the $1,000 bond

HYGEIA ICE BOXES.
WE HAVE THE

NORTI STAR REFRIGERATOR, the Best and Most Durable in' tha Market.
Also the Old Reliable EDDY, and Other Makes.

OVER 30 STYLES TO SELECT FBOII.
Call and get a copy of 15 reasons Why Ton Should Bny theNorth Star Refrigerator.

T. W. CORBETT, 29 and 31 Broadway,- NEW HAVEN.

OF
Edvv. E. Hall & Son.Three Brick Buildings,

Be One of Tnem.

PECK & AVERILL,
755 to 761 Chapel Street.

OPEN KVEBY EVENING.
H. F. BL0GG & BR0.,To be taken down and immediately ta.Hi

deoHned a farewell reception in New York
and then chose Sundsy in which to leave
Newport, so as not to be given a noisy
send off by the few yachtsmen who are
here. During the two days in whloh she
has been here, after fitting out at Bristol,
tbe yacht haa taken on board upwards of
$2,000 worth of provisions, consisting of
fresh meats, live fowls, canned goods and
Kneral groceries. Wines enough have

in her looker and toe boxes to
last the twenty-nin- e men on board
for two months. Mr. Carroll has on
board as his guests Woodbury Kane

from the premises on which the
will take place, to make room for im.

will be forfeited- - when tbe case comes np
Tnesday. It Is very doubtful if he returns
to the state as the governmentj'oan make
out a strong oase against him, and should
he return would prefer charges. If oon-viot-

under the state law and given the
fall penalty, as would probably be the
oase, he might be sent to state prison for
ten years. The wound will not prove

as it is but a deep flesh wonnd, and
although it will mark Mr. Dalton for life

ES9 Chapel Street, Xew Bires. -
rcu, use orportant changes to be made by the

New York, New Haven & Ilart-- DRUNKENNESS FOLDING BEDS,

Favors Sunday Opening;.
New York, June 11. The World will

to morrow pubJUh-easasathorlz- interview
with Cardinal Gibbons la which ha favors
opening the world's fair on Sundsy after-
noon, and expresses the opinion that more
evil will result from the Sunday closing
than the opening.

Troops Ordered Out.
Vibnna, June 11. More than 2,000 man

have quit work in the iron and coal mines
at Kledno, Bohemia, and the strike ia
spreading rapidly. Troops have been or-
dered to the mines from Prague.

Death fresn Chelera.
Paris, June 11. A death from eholera

took plaoe y in Beeseges, department
of Gard. Yesterday two persona died of
oholera at MontpelUer on the Lex. Turkey
haa declared a quarantine against all ahlpa
arriving from Marseilles.

AT TBsB COVE.

Ab Immense Crews of People Visit

Minim FAB LOB FDBNITUKK,rivvvTfl niiriiTU
iora Atailroatl Company.

The undersigned will sell at Publio Auction

Monday Morning, June 12,
At 10 o'clock.

will cause him no inconvenience in a xew
Btores, Beds and Bending.days. It is believed that the shooting and

The Granite Front Bnildlnsr.
the recent raid ot tne green goods snarpers
in this city is likely to make Bridgeport
unpopular with the crooks for some little

and H. B. Duryea. Mrs. Carroll will
shortly follow her! husband across by
steamer. The yacht appears quite differ-
ent than when she carried her great spread
of raotng canvas. The latter, her spars
and her naphtha launoh have been sent
over by steamer.

atkOj Lrria.grB, etc.
Character ia Credit.

v Eosds 6B Weekly PijoeBtt.
Store opes Tn aa. to SO p. am. Saturday aad

time. '
Known as the

Humboldt House,
SITUATED ON LONG WHARF ; also

W. F. GILBERT.
KOAL

IT REDUCED PRICES.
65 CHURCH STREET,Xpp. Postoffice.

Alderman Dee. it is olalmed. fucnished

A DISEASE, WOT A VICE.

Imperial Qxyphos
THE ONLY PERMANENT CURE FOR ,

DIPSOMANIA- -
FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS.

FBAirKTOBT, IHD.
This medicine has been used here with great

success. MRS. L. D. B. COWAN, State Sup't
Woman's Christian Temperance Union.
my2J nrm 1 3 p lm

The Two Brick Structures on the Bon
Ami

The Navahoe win return nere in time to
the bond for Dalton simply as an Invest-
ment, being given a oertaln sum to aot aa
surety.

Monday evenlnsa naul 10 odock -vomer state ana Water Sts.,
Occupied by Thomas Dunn and Thos. H. Holloy.

participate In the fall cruise of the New
York yacht club. It was just 2:55. when
her anohor let go. and . ahe made. out.. of.

Cleans
house

without
mops,
slops,

or muss,
without
injuring

paint,
glass, or

brass.

Forced to Suspend.lerms made known at time of sale. tbe Cove and South End YesterdayWilmington, O., June H. Owing to WomenBrenton oove, where sue was towea ussJe3 8t EDWARD C. BEECHER, Auctioneer.
evening. Afresh southwest breeze was X The Modern Cleanerthe suspension of the Citizens' National

bank of Hillsboro Friday the Lynchburg
bank, a branch institution, haa been foroed

Sale of a Cottage Tesnllnsen Draw
ridge.

Probably the biggest throng of people
that ever visited Morris Oove and South
End waa that of yesterday. The electiio

to suspend. -

MANITOU - " A Bis; Cat in Rates.
Omaha, Neb., June 11. The Union Pa oars were crowded on all the trips, and at All Grocers,

Free Sample.
Childs A Childs.

New York.
STRAW MATTINGS.

We are in the field with a choice line of China and Japan

the Cove stages wererln welting that con- TABLE WATER and GINGER CHAMPAGNE.
clfio Bailway company haa issued three
circulars and schedules making a deep cut
in freight rates to the eoaat. This is fol-

lowing the lead inaugurated by the Great

veyed moat of the people to South end. It
waa a notable day at both these famous
resorts. The weather being so fine brought 4Miiigiiiiinaiiiiiii

blowing at tbe time, and tne enure neei 01
yachts la the harbor pat out to bid the
Navahoe bon voyage.

Insane In New fork.
NewYobk, June 11. A Swedish woman,

who aays ahe is Caroline Lunatrom, sixty-tw- o

years old, of 190 Washington street,
Cambridge, Mass., and who asserts that
ahe has quarreled with her husband and
ran away from him, arrived here this
morning on the Norwich boat. She hired
a cab to take her to Twenty-nint- h street,
but acted so queerly that the cabman took
hsr to polioe headquarters, where It was
decided to send her to Bellevus hospital aa
an insane patient Hex husband was tele-

graphed to.

It is ajtatnral effervescent Soda water. It drives Mattings in Fancy, Fancy Jointless, Inserted and Cotton
Northern.Warp Mattings, in novel and dainty designs which cannot be

found elsewhere, as we control our own private patterns. VALUABLE LACES HISSING.
away Malaria, cures Biliousness and Dyspepsia, and
corrects the stomach. It is the finest Mineral Table
Water known It is used in clubs, hotels and fami-
lies, and, when once used, is always used. There is

Tbey Were Bent by tbe aeea efItalyLook them over the prices aye reduced this season-- it don't

the orowda out to take in the fresh air aad
the pastimes.

The Foster eottage at ths Cove, nearly
opposite Belcher's grocery, haa just been
purchased by Mr. Murray, who owns and
occupies the nlee place next adjoining on
Townesnd avenue. The Foster eottage be

to tbe Warld'a Fair.
Chicago. Jnne 11. A startling dlsclos

"The kind
that'suitk?

Its Flavor is Unrivalled.

take much money to buy them.
nre was made at the world's fair ground

of
Tact

don't mind brines.

Their homes are neat and wall far--'
nlabed on lees money than more for-
tunate neighbors.
That a wbere vre eome In. Tbey
ehoose Carpeta, Furniture, aaa.,
from our largest stooks in the state.
Wa deliver them and they pay ns
oath, or. If they prefer, oa easy pay.

Yon Ci Ho tie Sra !

Largest and beet stocks.
Lowest pries.
Easy payments.
Conrteoas treatment.

"

P. J. KELLY & 00

longed to tne lata aire, roster or nartdea.last evening when the prioelees --buses sentonly one genuine, original and pure'Manitou." The
Manitou Mineral Water Company alone supplies

Tbe damage to Tonuinson drawbridirs is

Uottage furniture how about it ? Are you contemplating
furnishing or refurnishing your cottage this summer ? Come
to us, we can help you out. Pretty Bedroom Furnishings, An-

tique Oak Suites $13.50, Chiffoniers, Reed and Rattan Chairs,
repaired ana tne mage is au ngni again.

here for exhibition by Qoeen Atargbaretta
of Italy were unpacked. It was found that
thirty pieces were missing. Cablegrams
were Immediately sent to Borne appraising
the omsa of the mtt loss.

that Water. Beware ofimpositions and false repre-
sentations. Scrutinize every bottle closely. Become

Good Bands far Bicycles.
George K, Staley of Elm Tree lodge, No. Williams'.?1(Jouches, bettees, Woven VVue Cots, Mattresses, Pillows,

Bolsters, etc. . Shades, Light Draperies, neat and dainty, just 35, N. E. O. P., recently made a bicycle
trip to New Brunswick, N. J., and reportsfamiliar with the labels. Accept no water on draught

- Will Go te Basrala.
Hakitojw, June 11. It was unani-

mously voted by the board of directors of
the Charter Oak Driving association to
hold the. meeting in Buffalo, N. Y., was
voted to give the Charter Oak purse of
$10,000, for horses eligible on July 12 in
the 2:20 class, entries to close two days
before that date. The Hartford stake of
$10,000 for three-year-old- final payments
in which wiU be due In August, 1893, will
be trotted at this meeting.

Suspended Payment.

iRoot Beer)
. The queen sent the Countess Dl Brazza

here to guard her treasures, and the gov-
ernment of the United States gave a bond
of $100,000 to guarantee their safe return
to Italy. The indications are that the loss
will aot fall on the exnosttion. as the bond

called Manitou. The original, genuine "Manitou" is the thing for this season of the year, gives every, room in the
house a cool, summery appearance. , .

' a very enjoyable time. He aays that great
Interest is manifested in 'oycllng in Newsold only in bottles. -

v -
Jersey, being due principally to the excel-
lent oondltlon of the roads in that state.

Not too late to get one oi those $4.87 Hign Cushioned Back
and Seat Silk Plush Rockers: regular price $7.00. Come early. did not cover the safety of the laces inTHE MANITOU MINERAL WATER COMPANY

Nearly all the roads are maoademlaed andtranalt. . -

Drowned.
v - The trade supplied by. ' iryou want a Baby Carriage look our stock over and choose

is a MODERN preparation of roots. Each
bottle of Williams' Extract makes 5 gallons,
of Delicious Root Beer of "the kind that
suits."

are kept in tbe beat oondltlon possible.
There are no ruts and they are raised inSavahhah, Oa., June 11. Hobbs A the oantar aa aa to shed the water In theNsiwau, June 11. An Italian, name

unknown, employed at a quarry in GeorgeIk. FDLLERTON, 946 Clapfll Stwt, mr Teiple.
irom nity ainerent styles ot tieywood Carnages. : ;

hTb. Armstrong & co.t8007 Orange Street. c

Tucker, private bankers Albany, sus-

pended payment yesterday. Mr. Hobbs
aays payment will be resumed in a few

beat manner possible. It la said that more 1

money haa been expanded on good roads in I
that atate in proportion to its size than in I
any other in the Union. I

End Are::e. Clmrdi Stmttown, was drowned In a pond at Cannon's
Station this morning while bathing. The.

we taBFSBav i

This Is not only - just as good
as others, bit far itutr. One"
trial will support this claim.
TSUat t vtdftt, toft-- j, cv

Telephone oso?
V T ' ETUmUU.

I days, - .. -
MVWJ wlfSatJ SVW V VMS -
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'

think a thin? out for ourselves,' and the
oft repeated school motto, posse Faoere.

WEST BATBlf UNION SCHOOL Louisville Nashville 67 liiratijcial.Louisville A Naw Aloanv 1'Connecticut Hln School Field Day a grapclUrs, (guide.
Sew York, Sew HaTen

The Consolidated and the Mew York LaoledeSa. , 17
Missouri. KatuiA. A Texaa 1We are Indeed grateful to you, Miss Blar Sacceaa HUlhoaie'i Victory

Celebrated Yale Shut. On arlnce- -Sutherland, for the many helps which you M., K. 4 T. pTd 21

Tfce Class Prophecy u ValedictorylUttuu by miss 8mltit and BUM
Bperry. ... '.-

The following is the claw propheoy by

PROMPT ACTION HEEDED.

Lost Her Hand, But Saved
Her Life.

have riven us. May we all profit by the otHBDMirir,WlMAlHLCfl-- 'wannauan auevated. ...... ....... u1?ton The mall OamesCeherany. Missouri Paclflo 37
The fifth annual field day ef the Con- -

and New England General Items.
The New Haven clearing house reports

the clearing and balances' for th first
week lrt June and showing a small'inoreaee
from last year: .

" 18. Balances. 189S.

New York & New England
New York Central & Hudson 104

daily example of earnestness and diligenoe
whioh you have set before us. -

As we bid good "bye to our schoolmates, BT KIRINB A BATE IN THE VAULT orMiss Edith Virginia Smith, whioh she read
at the graduation zeroises of the West

neotiout High School Athletlo association New York, Lake Erie A Western. IS 49 Elm ana 199 Cliurch sts.and the third ecoltest for the Yale dnp was New York,L. E. West pidNew York. Ontario A Western,,. .
N. 4: W. pfdNorth American . ...

and think that we have finished our
school days here, we feel that we have lost
a precious Bern from the crown of life. WeHelp In held on the Tale field on Saturday after--

and Hartford B. B.
May 14, HH.

TBATKB LXaTI KEW BAVKJf AS FOLLOWS :
FOB KEW YORK t3S, 4:30, M0, t:K.

17:00, t7:K, t8:io, 8:30, t!O:S0 a. SB, U.-Ot-,

r&es, 1:, l:s, t X, SrOO, 3:a0, M:08 (parlorcar Smiled), 4:05, 4:80, n:SO, 5:SS, S0 parlor
oar limited), 8:30, :, --8:10, S:1S Brldeeort
aoonmmooaUan). sua, t:is p. as. Sonasa

fcSB, fJO, tJO, 0 aja, IKS, 8:U,f 8U0

Mrs. Myers i53,83 50 $344,888 3Receives
Timo. Annual rental of safe trom FfYK to BUTT

Haven umon school: . . .

One night a few weeks' ago as the fire
bnrned low lit the grate, my thoughts took
an Imaginative flight aad I wondered what

Over 1,000 people attended the
wish success and. happiness to those who Northern Pacific

N.P. pfd...

ALL CHOICE GOODS.

Spring Broilers.
- Spring Lamb.

Jane 5
June 6
June 7
June 8
June 9
Junel0.....

$230,412 T4
868,74178
369,867 S3
873,365 41
2SS.666 05
S31.818 SO

will take our plaoes. though it is exceed

va, ua 3&,16S 48
105,737 03 S70.740 7S
55,093 81 815,801 64
66,848 75 309,83048
41,665 71 . 194 299 65

games. The games taken aa a whole were
exceedingly creditable to the school, ahd National Cordage Co

DOLLARS. Absolute Security (or Boada, Stocks,
Wills, Bullion, Plate, Jewelry, Precious Btoaea.
aad all evidenoea of values. Aooem to vault
through the baaklBs room of the MECHANICS'
BANK,

ingly doubtful whether you can follow National Cordage Co., pfd...
thera. the list of entries were never aa' large be-

fore. It was a great day fox the Hillhouse 72 Chnrcn. cor. center ot.Tor a class can be
- Equal to that ot ninety-thre-

the xuture or. tne aiserent members 01 toe
class of "83 would be. -

Like all other classes whioh hire been
graduated, it was an exceptionally brilliant
olass; and surely 4f we will but give it
time its voice will be heard In many dis-
tant dime. ... ,

I was in deep thought, when suddenly I

11,638,374 76 $395,678 85 $1,606,655 49
Iacreaseof week of 188St:7,719.27.
Balances of week of 1892 $357,626.28.
Increase ef 1893 $38,061 57..
The story is onoe more revived that the

boys as they won the Tale oup for the
first time. The two previous years it has

Mw. Edward Myers of Athens, N. Y.,
had been treated formonths In the uenal

way for eryalpelaa of the hand without

hand became a mass pf
flesh, the blood so poisoned that her lire

W1tdoi time Mr.. Myers sought
advice of Dr. David Kennedy, disco-

ver of Favorite Remedy. Dr. Kennedy
found it impossible to save the
. A,. ..ma. then eare her Favor- -

Coupon rooms for eoavenleaee of patrons. AI
persons Interested are oordiauy Invited to le-

aped the company's premise.. Ope. from 9 ajoa,
to I p.m.

Thomas R. Tsowbridos. President.
Ouvkr 8. Whits, Vic President.

Ohas. H. Taowsainos. Bee, and Tra.

Classmates! The time has come when we
must say that saddest of all words, fare been won bythe Hartford hlghsohooLwell. ' What world of sorrow lingers

8:1a, KIS
FOB WASHmOTOa na Ham t BITEB

Ht:10 a. m. (daily), 1:10 p. m.
FOB BOSTOrl tu SPRING F1U 1:80.11 :0s

A sa, 1:05, l:f (parlor ear llmUadX SU pa.
Bcmars (nlebO.-:S- 3 p. so.

FOB BOSTOSt VIA SEW L02TDOH as PBOV-IDEN-

OS, : A SSL, 12:05, --2:55, :

(parlor ear limited), 4:15 aad 8:5 p. na. Sua.

round that word. Its very sound implies a no nign sonooi ooys or, inu cuy celebeheld a strange figure rising gradually

Roasting Chickens.
Green Peas. .
String Beans.
Extra large Asparagus.
Tomatoes, very fine.

.Hothouse Cucumbers.
Large Head Lettuce.

'
AKD -

A Full Lin. of Fancy Groceries.

its meaning'. To-nig- we perform onr brated their viotory by parading the

National Lead Co. H
National Lead Co., pfd .. 71V- -

Paclflo Mali Steamship r 18$
Peoria, Decatur A Evansville llii
Philadelphia ft ReadingVoUngCC. 179
Richmond A West Point Ter. ..... ty
BUvar Bullion Certificate. . S3
Tennessee Coal A Iron ITS
TexasPaoino 7
Tol. Ann Arbor 4 Mich. -

Onion Pacific SO

Colon Pacific, Denver 4 Gulf 10
Wabash.....
Wabaahpfd 17J
Western Union Telegraph.. 8t
Wheeling 4 Lake Erie...;........ 15
W. 4 LSUpfd .". .47?

Wisconsin Centnl ' !

Adams Express 140
American Express 117

United States Express 65
Wells-Fan- ExDress 140

from the deadened flowers.

New York, New Haven and Hartford rail-
road has obtained control of the New York
and New England railroad and may possi-
bly guarantee 4 psr oent. dividends on the
preferred stock; and that the common

duties as pupils of Union school for theIt was the weird form ot an old matri- -
, I it. . . . , i vi.UIUUWIVU wv wn, - w last time. Ws shall never meet again

streets on Saturday night, headed by five
carriages containing Principal Thomas and Pice &liteli jite Remedy, whioh drove tne po"". man. n .mua ueior. mo, win w.yb ii.

laa&aA nnt ot ner system, I i olaagmatea. - We hesitate ere we utter the
word that separates us. A word that hath
been and must be, a sound whioh make usFifteen years have passed away the members of the winning team. The

schools taking-- part in the contests wereetnce m a graauauon aay.
I now In truth reveal to thee lineer vet farewell. the Hartford high school, Hillhouse-hig- BANKERS and BROKERS,The vocal part of the musical exeroiaes

blood, thus saying her ilie. jHad Favorite Remedy been used earlier
In the. development of erysipelas, Mrs.

Myers woull not have had to undergo this
terrible ordeal as it would have saved her
hand. '

Th wont cases of eczema, salt rheum

was under the direction of Mrs. in. a,

took will fall into the condition of the
Air IJne railroad common stock which gets
nothing for ninety-nin-e years from 1882.
If the story should eventually prove true
the New Yerk, New Haven and Hartford
railroad people may be assured that they
will be oalled upon almost immediately to
expend a large amount of money.

school. New Britain high' school, ' Hillside
school of New Britain, Bridgeport highGrlcgs, teacher of music in the West Ha

Dan iM, 2:35 A m, : p in.
FOB BOSTON tia HARTFORD am MEW

TORK am KEW EXGLAKB B. B.--06 p. sa.
FOB BOSTON TIA AIK LIKE Alio K.T. A M. K.

B. B. M:C p. aa. - Sckoatb : p. a.
FOB KEB1DE5, HARTFOKD. SFBIXOFIELD,

Etc. M:3 Bight, fc", M, tlOilO, 11:05 a. .,
li:0S, 1:05, "1:4 (parlor car ttmuad, nrst stop
Hartford), (2:0& to Hartford calyx auo, 1:10,
5:00, 3:53, (:U to Hanfjwd), A,8:05 p. sa.
Sckoati !: alcbt, 5:Si, 8:25 Coc) P--- --

New Lesiea IMvlaJaav.
FOB KEW LOS DOH, Eaav-- il alabt. i35

United States Rubber 42
0. 8. Rubber pfd 79

- Tne fortunes fair of '98. .

I was at onoe transformed by the raagio
power; the room, the house, everything,
In fact, bore a different aspect.

I suddenly found myself on a western
train bound for Iowa City, where I stopped

Mo. 46 Broadway, New York, BEX LEMONADE.

We sell yon a little package for 5j that

ven schools. school, Hopkins Grammar sohool of this
city, Willi urantio high sohool and the Col-

lins Street Classioal sohool of Hartford;
AND

15 Center Street, New Haves.W1UINGFOBD.hta visit an aunt. Of these Hillhouse soared 41 points, Tne state and everv town tnrongn which
.: Government Bonds.
Following are the quotations for United States

bonds at the call '
12:45 p. mv

makes ten glasses of the most delicious
LEMONADE. Tbe handiest thing in the
world for a refreshing snmmer drink.High School Ball .Team "Wins A

and sorofula yield to Favorite Remedy.
It cures whenever given a fair trial. Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy is, to
our knowledge, the only proprietary prep-
aration endorsed and prescribed by the
medical profession for the diseases for
whioh it la recommended.

Hartford 27, New Britain 9, Hillside 15,
Bridgeport 5, Hopkins 24 and Williman--

tlo5.Swarm of Bees Four Weddings
Among Wallace Hole.- - Men Crit-

ically 111 Graduation at Rosemary
My I but how the

Members N. Y. Stock Exchange, Prod use Ex-

change and Chicago Board ot Trade.
C. B. DOLRIEH,

Manager New Haven Branch.

All Classes of Railway Stocks
The sooring was on a nine point basis,

This city abounds in colleges, and before
departing I visited the moat renowned of
them. '

On entering the chief university I was
meat cordially reoelvad by one of the pro-
fessors of the institution. His voice and
dignified manner were strikingly familiar,
and havincr conversed with him some length

Elgin Creamery Butter Goes at5 points for the winner of each event, 3
for second and 1 fof third.Sail.

the New England railroad 'passes will at
onoe demand better accommodations, bet-
ter stations, great improvement in the
physioat condition of the --property, the
rapid abolishment of many grade eroasings
and a deoided increase of taxes. The New
England railroad for the last tea years has
plead poverty whenever improvements
have been . urged and tbe moment any
strong corporation assumes oontrol of the

Ext 2s, registered...... 98
4s, W, registered V 110Ma 111U
4s, '97, coupons 1113 112

Currency 6s, 1895 KHiijfc
Currency 6s, 1896 105 a
Currency 6a, 1897

Currency 6a, 1898 Ill Q
Currency 6a. 1699.......... 113 O

The high school ball team was. victori The summaries of the games were as and Bonds; also Grain, Provi

Bight, 7:35, 118 a. m, '11:05, --S Sa, 840, :

(parlor car limited). 4:15, 5:15, (8:15 to ),

01: P. OaUtord aocommorta
Uon). 6UKOATS tM Blent, 2:13 aicht, :55

p. sa.
Air Line OlTtatoa.

FOB aUDDLETOWN, WIT.I JM 4KT1C Ere
A m, 1:35, 1H7, 8:10 p. sa. Sobbats 4:S

p.m. OonnectinK at UiddletowB with Tauey D- i-

ous in Hamden Saturday, winning th follows:
of time I was deliehted to find him no other sions and Cotton Bought and

Sold on Commission.

only oc io, t 10s
Worlds of Fine FreshVegetables.

Freeh Peas, New Potatoes, .

Cucumbers,
String Braes,

One hundred yards dash First heat: Bart ofgame by a score of 23 to13.
Phoenix, the Hall avenue market man, New Britain, first, time 11 seconds; Sntnner,

Hopkins, secsnd.
Becond heat Harmon. Hillhouse. first, time

Connected by Private Wire with New York,
Boston and Chicago.has gone out of business and closed up his

Wax Beans.INVESTMENT.JSECURITIESmarket. TieJon and at Wulunaatic arlta H. T.II.L as a
S. C A K. B. B-- ; at TaraerrlOe, with OolcBeat'

11 seconds; Foster, Bridnport. saoond. -

Third h.at Btoller, Hopkins, first, time 11

seconds; Hartung, HiUhouae, second.

Edward P. tain & Co.,

BANKERS.
A swarm of bees alighted on a limb of A SPECIALTY. Worlds of Strawberries !

than onr bright classmate, George W. Put-
nam of '03, Union Bohool. ,

In talking over the past years I learned
that after graduating from ooNege he made
a speoialty of his favorite study, botany,
andhavlDg completed his stndles abroad
had accepted the position he then held, as
Instructor in this branoh of science. I had
the pleasure of listening to his class in bot-
any, and was Informed that the graduates

e ourin neai lanewaavar, nopiuns, iirsi, iimo
a tree in J. A. H. Heineman's yard Satur

property these demands will have to be
met.

The town of Farmingtbn is about to la-s-

$10,000 4 per oent. sewerage bonds. .

On Thursday of this jveek the Burling-
ton & Q aiuev railroad pays 1J per oent.
and the Delaware 6t Hudson Canal oom-pan- y

1J per oent.
Pennajlvaala railroad script is quoted

at 100i to 100
Investors wbo buy the new stock of the

dav. Where they came from is not
Nsaolark aHvtatnsu

FOB WIKSTED and way atatloas via Kasa- -
tuck Junction 1:45 p. m. HcssaTa 8:00 a. w.
Northampton Dlvlaloau

Worlds 6f Pineapples !

At astonishingly low prices.

Everybody is Baying the Won- -

11 neciuu.; oavagv, nuwouBO, hwuuu.
Semi-fin- heat Hart, New Britain, first, time

10 seconds; Sumner, Hopkins, second; Stoller,
Hopkins, third.

Final heat Hart, New Britain, first, time 10 5

seconds; Perkins, Hartford second; Sumner,
Hopkins, third. -

known. V JPJVAla H A. U JV 'J WatNo. 36 Wall Street,' J. J. Redmond has gone on a business
of his department, during tne laBt few aeriui Aioxte JServe Pood.trip to Boston and Providence,years, were famous all over the world for Bankers and Brokers. -d hurdle First heat, Lyon, Bridgeport,

first; time, 19 5 .seconds; Hart, Hillhouse,
second.Four of the - members of the Wallacetheir extensive knowledge of botany, arii NEW YORK. Boy it by the dozen quart bottlrs at a net

Second heat Sorever. Hillhouse. first: time. ooet of lees than 16o per bottle.

FOB 8HELBURNE FALLS, TURNER'S
FALLS, WTLLIAMSBUata. BOLYOKK and SEW
HABTFOKD and intermediate station T:M
11:04 a. m. and 4 :00 p. m.

FOB NORTHAMPTON, Wll.l JS WHUOBQ aa
points this aide, at i.mjy. to. "
Berkshire Division,

FOB DERBY JUNCTION, - P-- SB.

Boston Electric Light company before June
15 will receive the usual quarterly dividend
on July 15.

hose will soon be numbered among'the
married men of the borough and the other 17 seconds; Trowbridge. Hopkins, second. Dealers in Investment Securities.Final heat Sorever. Hillhouse. first: time: INVESTMENT SECURITIES. Many other grand barg tine.

especially for accurate analysis and careful
mounting of specimens.

In the evening of the same day, as I was
casually turning the leaves of a magazine
called the "Critic" I came across this par

17 3 5 seconds; Trowbridge, Hopkins,- - second;members expect there will be a ban
A Sad Bereavement.a net at the hose house in houor of the Lyon, Bridgeport, third.

One mile run Pomeroy, Willimantic, first,
time 6 minutes; P. Tyler, Hillhouse, second; 16 and 18 Nassau Street,Miss Rosa A. Smith, daughter of Ann D. M. WELCH & SOS,

28 and 30 Congress Avenue,
Branch, 8 Grand ATenoe.

WE OFFERevent.
and the late Philip Smith, who died at her;Saturday evening the condition of

Bright, Hillhsuse, third.
Mile walk Ware, Hartford, first; time, 8

minutes, 15 seconds; Park Hurst, Hartford,
second; Sheldon, New Britain, third.

Final heat Sumner, Hopkins, first; time 23
seconds; Twltchell, Haitford, second; Morris,

High Grade Investment :N"o-- w Yorli. Oity.home on Lawrence street, of spinal menin-

gitis after an illness of twenty-fou- r hours,

agraph: The name Miss Edith ic.alaokrllle,
formerly a very., successful school
teacher, has become very popular in the
literary world. Her stories are appreciated
by both old and young and are distinguished
for the beautiful thoughts contained in
them. She resides in Massachusetts and

Friend Johnson of North Main street was

extremely critical and it' was expeoted
that he could not survive twenty-fou- r

We ire Selling Goods Cheaper Than
was born and brought up in this city, an

FOB DERBY JUNCTION, BlBJUNUBaM
AN80KLA, etc 7:00, 9:42 a. SB., 12:00, iSB, i.t
8:8f, T:40, 11.1S p. m. BcXDirs 8:10 a. an, 8:88

p.m.
FOB WATERBURY-7- M, 9:42 a, aa.; 18.08.

:S0, 6:30,7:40 p. m. Soxdats 8:18 a. sa.
FOB WTN8TED 7:00, 8:4 a. aa. S:SO, r

7:4S p. m. BcsmaTS 8:18 a. sa.
FOB 8 HELTON, BOTBFORD, 5K WTO IN

DANBURY, riTTB FIELD, BTATE LIKE eic
aad ALBANY. BUFFALO, DETROIT, CINCXr -

Bonds,
Ketting to 6 Per Cent

hours. His grandson, Dr. S. T. Whitney accomplished musician and an active mem
uarxxora, intra.

Throwing the hammer Flanagan, Hill-
house, first, distance 78 feet 5V4 Inches; Hamil-
ton, Hopkins, second; Hintz, Hillhouse, third.of St. Stephens, New Brunswiok, is ex

tracted to arrive here this morning.
ber of St. Mary's ohnroh. . Hei death is an
irreparable loss to her wldoweef mother,
her surviving sisters, the Misses L'zzle,

i.er.
S cans of Peas for SSc Freeh Cnrs 90e per dos.

The best Indian and Halifax River Oraarre os
band. Also a fine stock of Meats and Poultry at
lowest prices. We sell Freeh Pork at coat price.
Hind quarters ot Lamb lJUc per lb. Fresh Let-
tuce and Celery. Call on HENRY H4KN"S,

to L 8dionbenrer. Chapel and Day sts.

role vault uretr, rliim.ua., nrst, neignt iu
feet: Ellis. Hartford, and Fisher. Hillhouse. tiedThe condition of Uiss Eliza Gardner Saturday

nnmbsrB among her friends many whose
names are prominent in cultivated oireles.

On my return home I attended amusieale
in New York oity. The star of the even-
ing was a young lady who had just re

New York, NewHavenfor second place at 9 feetevening was considered to be eeciaeaiy im National Mop's IM,
NEW HAVEN, CONS.,

proved. Kittle and Margaret Smith tbe last of
whom lies critically ill at her home, ofConttable Helnemaa and Luke Martin arrested

Charles Martin for drunkenness and disorderly

Running Droaa jump gianagan, munouse,
first, distance 19 feet 10 Inches; Lineweaver,
Hopkins, second; Cheney, Hartford, third.

Running high Jump Lyon, Bridgeport, and
Edwards, Hopkins, tied fpr first at 5 feet and S 8

inches; Lineweaver, Hopiios, third.

nervous prostration, Sister Jerome of the
Order of Meroy of Meridan, and with

10 PER CENT.

Discount,
Tor Immediate Cash,

On All Goods in 'Stock,

THIS MONTH.

conduct on Colony street early Bautraay evening
And he a. locked ub. Draws Bills of Exchange iScofops,

and Hartford
4 Per Ceil

Convertible debenture Certificates

NATL 8TX0UIS, CHICAGO AND THE WR8T-- 9:t

a. m. and 4:'S p. m.
FOB UTCBFDXLD aad potau oa 8., L4X

KH.-C- Tia BawteyvUla.) S 4S a. at, 4: p. sa.

Kxpreas Tralaa. tLocal Express.
C. T. HBnPSTKAD.Oea. Passar Ant

Mother Anenstine of the same order, areJudge Hubbard and Warden Newton started- Scollops.
Oysters. .

bacuraay ror no. ion.
A new lot of lurvmen will be drawn r. at the home of Mrs. Smith, to comfott and

aid them in their honr of affliction.
4tu yard aasn nine, musiae scnooi, nrar,

time 55 seconds; Twltchell, Hartford, second;
Henderson, Hopkins, third.Th. 1:04 exoren stoDDed at this station eatur Oysters,aar afternoon ts take on Bishop Potter of New The fnneral will be held this forenoon at220 yard hurdle First heat, Hlne of Hillsdale

turned from Germany, where she had at-

tained the highest boners in her profes;
sion. Looking at the program In my
hand, I was both surprised and delighted
to find another old olass-mate- , Fannie G.
Sperry, and I heard with a thrill of joy
some one behind me remark that her name
stood foremost in the rfmaloal world.

Arriving in Philadelphia I was Informed
that our olaBB mate, Daniel Molloy, had in-

vented some machines that have proved to
be the best in the country. He is known

Alliance Bank (Limited), London,
Provincial Bank of Ireland, Dublin,

Union Bank of Scotland,
Credit Lyonoals, Paris,

And on All the Principal Cities of Europe.

Taken in Exchange at FullestYork. Th. 4:05 New- England express stopped school, first; time 29 seconds; Hart of New 9 o'clock from St. Mary's ohnroh. Aiartcet "rice.lor the accommoaauon or outer new x or at Sea Bass, Blueftsh. Fresh IN p.w HavP.n StMmhnat 1,0..Britain, secona: jL,yon oi imageport, tnira.
Second heat. Reed, Hillhouse, first; time 28 5tendants at the Rosemary hall exercises.

seeonds; Trowbridge, Hopkins grammar school, STATE COKBESPONDENCB. Issues Circular Letters ofCredit AvailMrs. B. F. Harrison's domestic is 111 with
fever. aiacKerei. iiaiiuai. inacauun.COFFIN & STANTON, able Thronshost Europe. Batterflsh, Porpies, Salmon, I

fiA faAAtm1r V.l. JAoli

second; Wells, Hillhouse, tblrd.
Final heat.Hine Hillside scUool,first;tlme 95

seconds; Reed, HillhQuse, second; Perkins, Hart-
ford, third.

72 Broadway, New York City,Nortn leaven. GEO. A BDTLEB, President.
The new railroad time table which goes Into

effect has no changes which .fleet trains
stopping at this station.

Sttlunet Russell has bloomed out as a driver of apia am
THB PROGRAM FOR "ALICE IK WONDERLAND' KH-- wa.T. naLUS, uaanier.

10 yards dash First heat, Twltchell, Hart-- Weakflsh, Long and Round Ias a very skilled mechanic aad has become
immensely rich through his great lord, first, "time, 25 4 5 - seconds; Hart, New EXCURSION TICKETS RICHARD PECK.

Tte fnvstflat SsBaunvr Ummitaa jamtt Uud SooikI

- VSRTA1NIIENT. .
June 11. The vonne oeo'Dle In North Haven

the police patrol wagon. --
The annual commencement exercises at Rose Clams.

will give the drama of "Alice in Wonderland" Inmary hall Saturday were quite Interesting, and
Britain, second.

Second heat, Sumner, Hopkins, first; time, 24

seconds; Dimock, Classical school, second. TO THE FOOTE c OO.was largely attended, tsianop rotter ot new
York, who is one of the trustees of the school.GHAMBERLIN & CO.,

' fJXisccIIattjcxius.

GAS
rutting tne saotrecK, munouse, nrst; Dist

jsemoriai nan vveonesoay, June it. xne xouow-In- g

is a synopsis of the play:
ACT 1.made an . excellent address and awarded the World's Fair.ance, 86 feet 2 inches. Hamilton, Hopkins,

second; Morris, Hartford, third.nrizes which were aa follows: Alice falls asleep in the woods; the fairies find
her and transport her to wonderland. There shePrize for the highest standing for the year

unonsHt the boardi.e ouoila in evervthine Miss The officers of the meeting were:Orange and Crown Sts. Special excursion tickets, including hotel accom
Referee. A. H. Jones. Yale '92: jadsres track

82 STATE STREET.

JUST RECEIVED,
FIRST SHIPMENT OF

Ealamsr-o-o Canned Celery,fickled Olerv Ilearts.

Matilda Drlesbach, 75.58; honorable mention, the
MlasesVera Howe, Annie Clinton and Evelyn Cooking Stoves, Ranges and

meets the King and Queen of Hearts and the at-

tending; court.
ACT II.

The Mad Tea Party. ..

ACT m.
ELY'S CATAftftH

events, W. M. Richards, Yale '95, G. L. Buist,
Yale '96, D. B. Lyman, Yale '91; field events, W.
O. Hickok, Yale '958., O. 8. Cartwright, Yale '93,
F. S. Morrison, Hartford.

C. H. NORTHAM
Leave Kew Bavea dally (except ftaaday) at It
o'clock p. sa. and 10:80 a. m. BMaralag, leave
Kew Tork at !:: aad 11:80 p.m. StaUirooma tor
sale at reck ft Bishop, rat Chapel street, aad
Knock's drag More.

Tate. naiMra are Uirbted by aieuukjly and
beaded by atam. Tbey tan etoetrto cail beU
and are furn laned narnHlmUy tbiongbant.rarerwv JOHN W. CABTEJL arwt- -

Btarin's New Haven TransDorta-tio- n

line.
Every Day Excestl fiatarday.

MOV1UB. .
Prize for Greek Miss Caroline McOaughey,

89.03. Wallineford.

-- A new text book in physios has been In-

troduced through the efforts of our friend
Molloy, and it is now the standard philoso-
phical text-boo- k of the United States.

My journey was almost over but before
returning home, I visit a dear friend,
Nettle C. Squires whom! had not seen for
several years I was directed to her home
in Botton, Massachusetts, and found her
in deep meditation.
- In one corner of the room stood a partly
finished painting while close by lay a vio-
lin. Nettie always was very much attaohed
to both these arts but which study to make
her profession she conld never decide,

A very noted artist from Italy called

Timers. J. N. Hill, Yale, '93: K. M. Dame, NewCream Balm Celery Salad.Britain: Mr. Childs of Tale.
Prize for Latin Miss Evelyn Movlus, 94.9) and

Miss Vera Bowe, 94.51; honorable mention, Hiss
Qeorglana Hubbard of WaUingford and Miss

The trial of the Knave of Hearts, who was
supposed to have stolen the tarts made by her

modations 'for one week at Chicago and
all other necessary expenses, for

S85.
For further information inquire of

11. C. WARREN & CO.
.Sim orange street.

1 GILBERTHoyai Highness. & THOMPSON,
818 CHAPEL STREETS

ljum irpenter.Prize for mathematics Miss Annie Clinton.AXLU1H
Measurers M. H. Kershaw, Yale, '9S; B. A.

Peer, Yale, '95.
Scorers Track events: H. B. Ficken, Yale "93;

M. 8. Hart, Yal. '93 S. Field events: C. P.
Yale '94; D. B. Lyman, Yale '95.

Cleanses the
Nasal Passages,

Allays Fain and
Inflammation,

Prize for English Miss Matilda Driesback,98.M;
honorable mention, Miss Annie uuntoo.

Prize for French Miss Vera Rowe. 96: honora Leave Kew Hawn from Startas
Dork at 10:1 o'clock si. m. Tbeble mention, the Misses Georgians Hubbard and Judge or walking I, K. Wright, Yale '93.

Clerk of course W. Msffltt, Yale '93.
Assistants E. M. Taylor, H. P. H. 8.: C. H.

Water Heaters.
CONVENIENT, CLEAN, ECONOMICAL.

Bold and Set Up

AT COST.
Samples Shown and Orders Beceived by the

NEWHAVEN GAS LIGHT CO.,
my33tf No. 80 CROWN STREET.

HORSES.

utiS H. CsMaia McAlHiter. mryHeals tbe Sores,'
Sunday. Tuesday aad TtHtmday. Tbe 1F8. C.jsveiy nttovKis.

Prize for punetuality Miss Lulu Carpenter,
110.

Msrrison, C. 8. C S.; M. Booth, H. H. 8.; E. E.Restoree the Garrison, H. O. 8 : C. B. Parsons, N. B. H. 8.;
W. B. Corbln, H. H. 8., N- - B.: H. L. Bishop, B.Senses ot Taste and Rosemary H.ll was established here in 1891 by

Miss Rutz-Kees- , ahd haa Bine, been a success as a
fashionable school and deservedly popular. The

H- 8.

FANCY
Ponce Molasses.

We offer a cargo aa above, ex Brig Day-

light, and now ready for Inspection at
Long Wharf.

Low prioes from the dock.

Smell.

shortly after to see her painting Jindfche
must have come to some decision for she is
no longer Nettie Squires but resides lu a
very artistlo mansion in Borne.

Having finished my journey, I was soon
sitting by the burning embers. The n

with a second wave of his wand dis

scholars will return to their homes

DRAMATIC PERSONAE.
ACT I.

Group of Fairies.
"Alice" .7... Mattle Smith
White Babbit .Elsworth Smith
Duchess. . . ,T. Hariet Lusk
Cook Edith Mansfield
Cheshire Cat Edward Heaton
Kin of Hearts Nathan Forbes

of Hearts Grace Smithgueen of Hearts Vlmer Harrison
Executioner Philip Blakedee

Royal Court. Pages. Guards.
ACT II.

Alice". . . . T. Mattle Smith
March Here. Wilson Clinton
Dormouse .Richard PierpontHatter Herbsrt Smith
Gryphon Arthur Thorpe

Starter W. H. Boberfson.
Grand marshal B. A. Reynolds.

THK BALL GAMES.

The ball games Saturday resulted as fol

EWKHTOS every Moaday. Wnioesday aad Fri-
day. Returning, leava New York from Fiar 18,
N. R, foot of Oourtiaadt street, at 9 p. m.; tba
Btario every atoaoay, Wedoeaday aad Friday;
tha Corning every Sunday, Toaaday aad Thurs-
day. Ther only Snaday Bight beat from Kew
fork.

Fare, with berth la oahia, rsc; atateroos. (I.
Excursloa ticketa. II .25.

Free ataira leaves tba defMH os arrival of
Ranford traia, aad from coraer Cburob aad
Ctkapel atreeca vvary half bour. ownnriclai i8 30 o 'clock p. sa.

Tlckem aad ataxerooana can Va pn i Siaaad at
tba Toatia koui at Joha M. LMa r. SKS

PERSONAL JOTTINGS.Try the Care.

Securities for Sale.
40 shs N. Y, N. H. A H. BR. Co.

5 shs Nangatuck RR.
25 shs New HaTen Water Company.
25 shs Consolidated Boiling Stock,
15 sh Boston Electric Light Co.
10 sh Southern New England Telephone.
20 sh Conn. Telegraph Co.
20 sh Swift A Company.20 sh New Haven lee-Co-.

82,C0t So. N. E. Telephone gold 5's of 1912.
85,000 New Haven erby RR. 5's of 1818.
$5,000 N. Y., N. H. & H. RR. convertible 4 s.
82,000 Swift ft Co. 6's of 1010.
$3,000 Town of New Haven 3's,Boston Electric Co. Rights.
Penn. BB. Dividend Scrip.

Kimberly, Hoot fe Da.

About New Haven People anil Xneir ONE HUNDRED NEW ONES
gammer Wanderlngi-Itla- sr OH" so
the World' Valr. TO 8ELECT FROM.

- Mrs. F. A Hndley is spending three
Cbapel str l, aad at rack ft llnnnj a 7SB Cnaaal

J. D. DEWELL S CO.
EXPORTERS,

No. 23 9 State Street.
"Ihe Chinese Must Go,"

lows: At Providence, Harvard 2, Brown
0; at Hanover, N. H., Amherst 5 Dart-
mouth 8; at Ithaca, N. T., Cornell 6, Penn-

sylvania 3; at Philadelphia, Philadelphia 5,
St. Louis 6; at Boston, Boston 8, Pittsburg
3; at Baltimore, Baltimore 4, Cleveland 1;
at New York, New Tork 7, Louisville 6; at
Washington, Washington 1,' Chloago 2; at
Brooklyn, Brooklyn 4, Clnotnnatl 2. At
Bridgeport for the state T. A. B. cham-
pionship between St. Joseph's of Bridge

Draft, Cart, Coach and General Business
Horses.

Several fine Brewery and Public Works
Teams among the lot.

n. arruxst trt n.
months with her son, B. L. Lindley, at
Woodmont. After the summer Is over
Mrs. Lindley will return to her home in

slock 'rurue imng mansneia
White Babbit and Guards.

ACT III.
All the dramatic characters.
trii. .i. i Miss Helen JohnsonSt. Angnstiae, Fla. . " M ) Bobert Goodyear. Smedley Bros. & Co.,The costumes are grotesque, and the play Is I

BO JIMMY BAYS.

" But We Most Buy Meats
tbe Same."

.lustonguc ana amusing.
Levi Gilbert of New Haven has taken,

the Cypress cottage, owned by Mr. Fields
of New Haven, and will ooonpy it after port and St. iimauus or mis city, tne JNew tha beat and cbeapeat paoe Isibadtf

Bimbcrs4mericu Piclei Ccmpuj.
FAST 8.1 ft WO LSnos ANStTBB

KI KOFK1K rBMItKST.Tba four marninaeat. TWUtCKEW ataam-ablp- s
of 11 16io 11. r. analalaua Weeaiv Ea- -

fMn 8 si i Icy new Tork, " ' j" . Hm- -
burr.
F.HanDa'suJtmel.Ta.aa.1 ICornaaiswf'nSS.lSSOpm
Ooi'mtaa. Jua It nooa I F.huanarck. JmS, Jam
LVieUnOui IS.; am. I Coiambi v Julj t I la m.

Ft rat cahta. W npward; eoood anun, foe.
BaJLBL'aa-AalEBlCA- iACKllTtX.

x; Broedy. Kew Tork.

Sale Stables,
150 to 151 Brewery Street.Haven's were .victorious by a soore of 6 A" i j ouy pouiiry. maia aoa mrMurg uSafe, Sore and Speedy.Jnne 12. K. 8CBONBHUaK I 8UK,

LIMITED AMOUNT OF

8 PER CENT.
Cumulative Preferred Stock

in one of the oldest Publishing nouses in Am-

erica. Address
FLOYD B. WILSON, Att'y,

Equitable Building, N. Y.

appeared, and I at onoe sat down and
wrote out the aoeonnt of my journey and
the fortunes of '93 which I trust have not
proved wearisome to my hearers.

THE VALEDICTORY.

The valedlotory address by Miss Fannie
Gertrude Sperry was as follows:

Again the parting season has rolled
around. In years gone by it has always
been more or less joyous to us, when with
light hearts we packed our books and bade
a careless good-by- e to our teachers and
sohoolmates.

Little did we feel of sorrow then, for
onr hearts were all centered in the one
thing the coming season of pleasure and
rest. As we parted it was always with
the thought of meeting again at the open-
ing of the next term.

With the close of each year we have
looked forward with pleasure and some-
times with impatience to the time when
we should finish our school days at
Union sohooL Now that that time
has really come we feel more of sadness
than of joy, and we find that "to say fare-
well is such sweet sorrow."

Some of our happiest days are over. We
may spend many more in the future, but
they will not be those blithe and careless

I. f. 1 Ceotral BlarkM. Ooawreaa avo.' Mr. E. ; A. Smith, the superintendent of
the Merlden fire department and also local

A particle Is applied Into each nostril and Is
agreeable. Price 60 cents at Druggists : by
mail, registered, 80 cts. ELY BROTHERS,

oSl MWFAw 8 MIW Bt.. New York.

VAULTS and CESSPOOLS
NEATLY CLEANED BY

PARMI19I.
Prices Low and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Orders Left at
BRADLEY & DANN'S, 406 State Street, --

ROB'T VEITCH SON'S, S74 Chapel Street,
LIN8LEY, ROOT & CO.'S, 33 Broadway,

Will receive prompt attention. P. O. Address,
Box 856. Telephone

pilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

1 MONEY!
YOU HATE IT. H
WE WANT IT.

B (WS ARE SURE.)

I CLOTHING!, jWE MATE IT. j
YOU WANT IT.

SS (WE HOPE)

1 A FAIR EXCHANGE.!
QUARANTEED.)

1 MEN'S and YOUNG 1
MEN'S CLOTHING.

(EXCLUSIVELY.)

manager of the telephone company in
Merlden, was in town on Saturday-visitin- g

No external remedy ever yet devised haa
so fully and unquestionably met these
three prime conditions as successfully as
Allcock'a Porous Plasters. They are safe
bscauee they oontaln no deleterious drugs
and are manufactured' upon aolentlfio
principles of medicine. They are sure be

B. K EWTOX A CO, ttf uraoc atiwet, Inoal
irMta rvM

A FRIEND IN NEED.
DR. SWEETS

INFALLIBLE LDilJlEXT
friends.

XisccUnucous.
cause nothing goes Into them except in

THE COLUMBIAN PHOSPHATE COMFY
BROADWAY, NEW YORK, offers its

First-ftlortg-ag- lO years,
8 PER CENT.

GOLD BONUS (fclOO Eacb)AT PAH.
W.J. HAYES SONb, BANKER8,

m?25 38t 10 WALL STREET. NtW YORK.

Prepared tram tbe recipe of Dr. 8tepbee 8wet
of Connecticut, toe areas natural bona Setter.
Has been used for more than 60 years and Is the
best known remedy tor Rheumatism, Neuralgia,

NatiTe Strawberries.
Jersey Straarberries.

WUllanis' Root Beer Extract,l&e bottle.
Knappa Boot iteer Extract. ITc tx4la.
Him? " " aoe buttle.

XX New Potatoes BOc peck.Oook dry and meeuy.
Raa4erry Lrmoaade la bottles, 3S?.
Cltrrl " JtV.

Delicious drink for the hot aettbrr.
Freah dailv from Oltm Ellen farm-Fte- ah atllk

in one quart buuloa, on ice.
Our Creamery Butter at 28c

I th Oneat made try lu At tbe uld stand,
E. E. Nichols, 378 State street.

P-- 8-- From June 1st to Oct. 1st. closed at six
o'ctort, rxo-p-t Monday aad Saturday.

gredients which are exactly adapted to

The Mayer, Strouse & Co. team beat a
team from Benton & Co.'s by a score of
22 tpO.

TALK SHUTS OUT THS TIGERS. -

Princeton, Jun 11. Fonr thousand
people witnessed the game between Yale
and Princeton yesterday afternoon. The
exoitement ran high throughout the entire
contest. Mackenzie did not appear in left
field on account of sickness. Woodcock
was brought over from center, and played
in fine form, accepting eight chances with-
out an error. Humphreys did the catch-
ing, while Trenchard went to right field.
Drake pitohed the game of his life, only
two hits being made off his delivery. To a
few costly errors and very poor base run-

ning Princeton may attribute her defeat:
ThejBCore:

Mr. Cannon, father of F. C. Cannon of
New Haven, with bis wife, and nephew
and family, of Montana, are at the cottage
owned by F. C. Cannon for a couple of
weeks. Mr. Cannon's nephew and the
letter's family have been spending their
time mostly on the aalt water. It is
twenty years since they have Dsea on the

the purposes for whioh a plaster is re-

quired. Tbey are speedy in their sotlon
sprain, Bruises, Burns, uuts, wouoos aad au ex
ternai injuries. ?. 81. CON WAS',

Proprietor, Mole A sent.
because their medicinal, qualities go right
to their work of relieving pain and re-

storing the natural and healthy performeohooldays.
sound. ;Even though we may resnme onr study

elsewhere it will probably be with strang J. Linde, the Congress avenue druggist
ance of the funotions of muscles, nerves
and skin. Do not be deceived by misrep-
resentation. Ask for Alloook's, and let no
solicitation or explanation induoe yon to

who purchased the old John Anderson
place at the Rock, has moved down with Sucb jStonts, glutubtuij, gtc

ers, and we shall have to form new ac-

quaintances. We shall not find it so pleas-
ant as when with tbe old classmates we
fought those little battles in Latin and

his family for the snmmer. .VALS PBISCSTQiT. K.TS. Itueorge nan ot true city nas puronasea

Stocks and Bonds for Sale.

lOahsN. Y..N.H.4H.
15 shs Boston Electric Light. .
SO shs Adams LfUiess.
10 shs Delaware A Hudson. -

5,000 N. Y.i M. H. A H. Debenture Certificates.
2,000 Swift A Co. Sixes.
25 shs Swirt A Co.'s stock.

The CHA8. W. SCRAN TON CO.

84 Center Street.

R IB
geometry, and 'we shall feel that "old the Mrs. John Osborn place at the Rock. 1Payne,rr...o 1 at

C0MDEMSEDMr. PfafE moved into his new snmmertimes are sweetest, old Irienas Deet." 1 11
0 a

STAR

CLOTHING

HOUSE,

accept a tJubstltute.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

We have had very few trials in our house Friday.

B IB P
Murphy.ss.O 0 0
Beall,2b....O 1 1
Case,lf 0 0 S

8tep'son,lbO 0 11

Speer,rf...l 1 0
Blisa,cf . . . .9--0 3
Kediie.c.l 0 8
Carter,p...O 0 0
Roskio,3b..O 0 2

Jacob Johnson, tne oiotnier, nas movedschool life, thatigh perhaps we think we
have at times been burdened.

Guild,lb....O
Klng,2b 0
Tr'nch'd, rfo
Woodc'k, lfO
Hump'ra,c.O
Qunster,3b.O
Otto,ss 0
Drake,p....O

his family down to the Rook for the
summer.We have been, as it were, a little explor Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

ing party, roaming over these well trodden Mr. Newman, the corset manufacturer,

Do Ton Iot TM Gasoline
TSTHE

Cleanest and Cheapest Simmer Fnel ?
See the JEWEL KEW FBOCE8S In opera Uon.

It beau gas.
OIL Gas aad Graad Oil Baagea.

Gasoline and OIL
C. P. MERRIMAN ,

1S4 Kim Street.

Vc,' "iV iJJ
" THE ELM CITY

patba of learning witn plenty ot guides
and companions, now and then finding Totals.. 0 7 27 13 .5Totals... 2 2 27 14 1 ffirraiictal.

no
ES CHURCH STREET.

liiiiiiuuiiiiuiiuuiiiuiiiniiHiiniiiiP. neatand family will take possession of tbe
Hlnman cottage next Thursday for the
summer. 0 0

0 0
S

0--0
Tale
Princeton.Among the departures last week from

what seemed to us some large rook, but
what as we reached it and pierced it with
the mind's eye turned out to be only a
shadow.

Earned run Yale. First bate by errors Yalethe oity were: Carlos Frenoh, Milwaukee,
Wis.; J. K. Moran, Chicago, 111.; Mrs.

When we look back we reoall tbe faoes

PlilVATE DISPEXSAIty.
DBS. JPFW and K(UY,

Tna Ota Rrtusia ExraRr SractauaTa,
Years' Experience,a perinaaeat ofnos m thisHAVlrtaMiatied of all diseases of taa

Xervmas System, all Blood aad 6kia A fTeel tors

Makes an everyday convenience of an
old-tim- e luxury. Pure and wholesome.
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each
package, m&kes two largo pies. Avoid
Imitations and insist on having tbe

NONE SUCH brand.
MERRELL & SOULE Syracuse. N. T.

Investment Securities.
The Hygeia Ice Co.'s stock.
N. Y rf. H. & H. BR. atocka.
New Haven Gas Light stockT
New Haven A Derby 5 per cent bonds of 1818.
New Haven Town Bonds,

For sale by
H. B. NEWTON & CO.,

BANKERS AND BBOEEBS. 88 OBANQX BT.

of those who were with us onoe but who
left us to follow some other path, and with
each face some past pleasure or perhaps

aad all private diaeaaea of men aad women.some well known prank presents itself. PLUMBIHG BASFITTIHG

J. II. Bnckley. 17 Cliurcfc.
1UUMJ 119

Eaterinc life haadlcaDDed bv effects of aarlv erG FAST ror. Kervoos Dabuiiy, Oonf union of Ideas, Em- -

We pause sadly In onr meditation to find
that one face Is missing, one link in our
chain broken.

The name of Edna Gunn will long
be engraved upon our hearts. Her

Active Bayingfor the Sbort Account
Closing: Prices Kapeclally BnSiast
Bank: Reserves Decrease.

New York, Jnne 10. As far as the local stock
market was concerned It was still chiefly
the covering of shorts which reflected the real

change for the better In the financial outlook.
The demand from this quarter, however, was
heavy enough 4o cause a general and sharp ad-

vance and a buoyant close; the most noteworthy
feature being its continuance, at a atiU more
rapid rate, after the publication ot a bank state-
ment which from Wall street's point of view was
bad.. Beading stock shared amply In the recov-

ery despite the publics! Ion of Mr- - Isaac L. Rice's
attack on the reorganization plan. Some ot Mr.
Rice's orlticisms are undoubtedly sound

Probably the falling off In local money bal-

ance, reported In to day's bank statement was
larger than actual conditions warrant. The
statement covers gold shipments of $2,800,000 on

DaraniiiH.ni. vtani, or cxnnaeaoe. Averaaoa to
Society. DwpondeDCT. fclldaeT Trouble or aarDr. Taft's asTHafAlElE contains no ODium or other TJrrucuTnrTluameuiT d iaeaao of tbe trenito-urinar- orirana wtu Bad eafa
aad apeedy cure under tbe d actors- - treatment.rrn Post-offic- e address we mail

Mary Miller, Seattle, waan.; air. ana sun
Wnrts, Chicago, 111. ; Mias Nettie MoLay,
Glascow; Miss T. F. Munson, San Francis-
co, Cal.; W. T. Andrews, Mrs. W. T. An-

drews, Rsv.J. M. Mason, 11 Whitney.Mrs.
Ell Whitney, Mr. and Mrs. R T. Merwin,
Miss Merwin, aU for Chicago, 111.; Mr. and
Mrs. Porter, Beloit, Wis. ; Mrs. Fowler,
Portland, Me.; O.' F. Smith, Fort Ben-

ton, Mont.; Mr. andJtfas. B. Shoninger,
Miss Shoninger, Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. S.
E. Dibble, A. J. Clerkin, Milwaukee; Mr.
and Mrs. Woodruff, Mr. and Mrs. David
Steele, Miss Steele, Mr. and Mrs.Whitoomb,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Burehell, Mrs. R. F.
BurcheU, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wood, all
for Chicago; James Ahem, John S. Craig,
William T. Disley, T. M. Hadley , J. M. Page,
Mrs. Page, James Donovan," D. D. Mills,
all for Milwaukee; Mr. Bissell, Mr. Parker,

anodyne, but destroys the specific asthma poison In
tbe blood, crives a night's sweet sleep and 4'lIRrX

REFRIGERATORS.
W make a specialry of the Kddy, bavioc sold

It for tbe paat tweety yeara, and still continue to
sell tbem. If yon want a firet-cla- a article, lb
vary beat made, you should aea tbe Eddy e

3GO State Street.
SILAS GALPIN.

trial bottle SSm sni Baa

to youthat f H C Ci i

3, Princeton 1. Left on bases Yale St, Princeton
8. First base on balls Off Garter, off Drake 4,
Struck out By Carter 10, by Drake 5. Home run

Speer. Sscriflcs hit Woodcock. Stolen bases
Beal, Woodcock, Payne and Trenchard. Double

play Buskin, Beal and Stephenson. Hit by
pitcher Gunster. Umpires Mullen and Curry.
Time of game 2 hours.

State Ifewi jrottlnsar
George S. Bronson.who 6Ued at his home

in West Ausonla Friday night, aged sixty-nin- e,

was out riding the day before. He
sold out his livery stable two years ago.
He was a member of Bedshaw post,Q.A.R.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bnrr.their son,and
lira. George B. Clark of Derby, left for
the world's fair Saturday, and the girl em-

ployee of the Birmingham Corset company
were out in force at tife windows waving
handkerchiefs to send their "super" and
friends off in a style that the Prinoesa
Ealalia might well feel prond of.

The annual statement of the Middletown
Sayings band haa been issued. It shows a
total of 10,035 depositors, whose savings
aggregate $6,052,698.07. The institution
is one of the strongest oMts kind in Con

Those Elegant

ALL WOOL SHITS
ASTHMALENE

faithfulness as a pupil and her
sweet and happy disposition endeared her
to all her teachers and ichoolmates. It
has been hard for us to get used to the
empty desk In the sohoolroom and the
vaoant place in the classroom. We miss
her - especially when we - think
how eagerly she had looked forward to
this, our graduating day.

so that yon seed not neglect your bussuiess or sit opall night gasping for breath for fear of suffocation. will and does core ssthmsl

MIDDLE AtiK.ll M&N
Sofferlnr from early iadacr4iMis aad .xoMtaea.
Loasof Memory, laeomaia. lacs of eaerirv. fail-ln- r

power, and all desreee of sexual drbiiiiy, or
smictej with eonw. plmpie, tttnm. faliiar out
of tba hair and all forms of Syphilitic or Blood
Poison, will be quickly and rrmaatiy cured
by tbe new UOLO treatment.

S2ff No Mercury; No Iodide of Potaea.
OLD HEN '

Snfferins; any Kidney or Bladder trouble, as too
frequent deaira to urinate, barninc. aLoppsc.
difficulty in paaatnjc. weak back, ioas of func-
tion or too esrly appearance of old a symp-
toms, will encore releaee from thetr Uoubias aad
fled renewed life under the doctors' experienced

88. UFT B808. UEDICIHB C0 B0CHE1TEK, T.For sale by ail drngjrists.

Bedueerl from $10.00, $12 and $15, tc 'i i n i .
Mr. sad Mrs. Tain tor, Mrs. Dr. H. CARPETS.

We have all the latest styles aad ooloruga la

"She hath shared in our delight.
With a gladness true and bright;
We need her joy

But she Is gone." L
CONSULTATION FREE.We will not dwell upon the past It

comes not back again. We mast improveCut In Sacks and Frocks, and twenty the present. As we go iortn to meet t&at
Ingrain,

Tapestry,
Body Brussels,

Verve cs and
tasty patterns to cnoose trom. shadowy future, let us keep ever in mind

dor motto, Fidus et Audaz, Faithful and
Courageous. With that aa a standard we

Office in the Insurance Buildinr,
890 Chapel Street, w Haren.

Conn.
Take Elevator to Roxu l aad 3.
Offloe Hoars: 8 a m. to IS m.. I to 8 p.nv. evea-ln- n

7 1 8. Sundays. 8 to II a m.
Elevator does not run Sundays, take Uae stair-

way.
ratients at a distance may write dine ibins;

symptoms and have mediciaes with full dtrec--'
tions sent tbem. - led

Saturday and Tuesday, about a million paid to
the and something like five millions
transferred to the west; a total outflow ot $8,600,-00-

against $9,688,000 reported la the statement.
What is especially significant, however, Is tas
statement's record of $13,485,600 decrease la de-

posits. This tens the story of the western ship-
ments. It Is now three weeks at least since the
bulk of the credits drawn upon this week were
established here by the Chicago and St. Louis
banks. Western commercial paper was then
freely by the New York city banks;
bat as was noted In this column at the time, the
western banks were content to leave the result-
ing credit balances here, subject 10 draft In cases
of emergency. The emergency arose at the
opening of this week, when the panicky collapse
in the Chicago wheat market made New York
exchange almost unsalable. Under such circum-
stances it was laealtable that the New York bal-
ances shonld be at once drawn out and shipped.

cannot fail to do our duty. Moq.net Carpets.

Flelschner, Mr. Starkweather, Miss Stark-
weather, Seth Moseley, Sad, Miss Bessie
Fleisohner, Mrs. P. Qoldbaunj, all for
Chicago: William Rebmann, Indianapolis,
Ind.; Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Blake, Chloago;
EdwardS. Ames, Springfield, 111.; W. F.
Day, Mrs. W. F. Day, Mrs. W. F. Day,
Charles A. Davis, for Chicago; J. Allen
Gilbert, Washington, D. C. ; A. W. Carter,
Honolulu; Mr. and Mrs. Benham, St.
Paul, Minn; Richmond, Ya; Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Hazel, Milwaukee, Wis,; W. M.
Znmbro, L. B. Cheney, for Chloago. .

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Dibble, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Hazel, Rev. and Mrs. Woodruff,
W. E. Morgan and A. J. Clerkin have
gone to Milwaukee, and the gentlemen
will attend the plumbers' convention there

Let us strive to be of some use In this
world, not seeking for empty, worldlyMonster tame, but to lead upright. Unrlatlan lives. Eugs and Hats.

. Oilcloth, Linoleum.
and to help In a ejnlet way our fellow

STONE and IRON

VASES,
Chairs,

Settees,
Boquet 1

Holders,

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
Mrs. E. IePrans,

mortals. :

"Only the actions of the just
Smell sweet and blossom In the .dust.' A Fine Line of Mattings.

necticut. "
Captain John W. Buckingham of Mil-for- d

is improving rapidly andjapeots to
be out in a few daya.

The colored people of Mllford are to give
an entertainment in the town halL on the
evening of the 15th of the present month.

Hiss Annie Coywood,the popular sta-
tion agent in Milford, Is visiting friends in
New York city and state.

The Rev. N. M. CaHionn of Mllford has
been spending several days at Woodmont.

At Plymouth church, Milford, yester-
day, Children's day was observed.. Dr. N.
H. Whittlesey preached In the moraine;.
In the evening beautiful scenes, for ehU-dre- n,

were shown by a stereoptieon. :

Teacher and rractiUoanr ot Chrl.llan flrannm.Let us hope that we may be remembered
Kealdenre 473 Elan Stmet,by some kind act or worthy deed. May

One door above Cniverattr Finoa. Rlaawe endeavor to Do auon nonoraoie men and then the party will visit . the world's

SEEDS,
Plants and Bulbs.

All

the
Desirable
Varieties

for

Spring
PLAUTING.

171 Ititi Stmt

But the effect Is pretty sure to be as temporary! Clam :H p. m. (Suadays zmpted). Monaays
ail interea ad are wrlcomo. rnvain Caaaaa by
appointment. my It im

and women that those who knew us in eur
school life may be pleased to say "he or

Shades, Draperies, etc.

STAKL & HEGEL,
8. tO. 18 Chore h Street.

IN BOYS' SUITS. aa .we acute local panic which whiu cause.
she was mv school mate." Precisely the motives whioh prompted thaJ

And now to the kind friends who have
Watched onr progress from year to year,

WILLIAM H. CHAPMAN,
ATTOBKET-AT-LA- .

We hare selected two hundred
ana nave neipea us by interest in our welStilts from our assortment of S3. 50 isccllaucous.fare, we express our thanka while we. say,$8.00 and $3.50 prioes and marked

them down to the unheard-o- f price of Islldtor of 0. S. xstliF.riii Pttiotsadieu.
Rustic Work, Y

LaVn . ITo the board of eduoatlon we , render

Chicago banks last month to leave their newly
created-balance- on deposit In New York will
operate again when the Chicago situation has
returned to calm. When this occurs, and the
low money rates which always follow pants are
prevailing In Chicago, it oan hardly be doubted
that this week's westward shipments of currency
will come back. v

Following are the dosmg prices, reported by
Parses ft Whixslt. bankers and' brokers, 8

Baaadway, N. Y aad 15 Center street, Hew Ha-

ven, Conn. -
, . - - ' : Bl.Aaks)

Gosuel 'a Pitert lismonr sincere thanks for the many privileges
whioh we, as pupils of union school, have
enjoyed. We hope that-- yon will feel that

li. W. BOBINSOX.

Architect,$1.95.
EXW HATTCK, fJOKS.your wise anal generous provisions nave SPB1NKLEBS.

FRANK S.
- - .nrnilibean appreciated. ; PlaATT. 174 Hi Otonday, Tuesday and WadaaaoayJ- To the teachers who have labored so

BPBUianELD, KASS,earnestly and patiently that we might pos 760 CHAPEL STREET.

fair.
Henry H. Guernsey, of he firm of Hall

StJt3uerntey, stove and crockery dealers,
6 Church street, has became the sole pro-
prietor of this establishment, having pur-
chased the interest of the, senior partner
of the firm within the past few days.
Mr. Hall is to retire from active business
life and will remove to Weat Haven to
reside. -

.

afar a Werthy Object.
The St Tlnoent da Paul society of the

Sacred Heart pariah will give their annual
excursion to Glen Island July 20 on the
John H. Starln, ' The excursions given by
this popular society are always among the
most Interesting events of the snmmer
season and' are conducted in the best
manner possible. A good orchestra will
furnish music. The society is among the
beat known charitable organizations in the
city, and all who with to help along1 s
worthy object ehduld endeavor to go on
the exoursion. The tioketa are now on
sale by the members of the soolety. The
committee on arrangements is: President,
lu Curtis, chairman; Theodore Darkln,
secretary: F. Flanrugan, A. Darkln, Z.
Morrison. Mr. QlUan. P. O'Neill, Mr. PaB--

sess some iruita tram tne nee or knowl SIT 891 nln Stroou
rTbnraday, Frtday.aad ftatnraayjedge, onr gratitude is inexpresaable. The
unoapleasant associations will linger around

your memory. "How aad It is to think that
we wait for absence to reveal to us the

American OottonOa. 87
AjnerleanSngnrBeJlaing'.n.Am. 8. B. Oo. pfd 87H
Atchison, Topeka A Santa Fe.. ts
Panada Southern........ - SIM
Central of New Jersey. . i 110
Chesapeake A Ohio Voting Certs, ion

The Columslaa Lunar Annual.
The Columbian Lunar Annual for the

First Year of the Fifth American Century
la a curious little book whioh seems to have
excited unusual interest wherever ishas
appeared. It Is published by the Poet Lore

company ofBoston. and a world's rate edi-tlo- a

as recently been issued, containing
brief sketch of thea a supplement a vik-

ing discovery of New England with fac-

simile Illustration of she ancient viking
ahipa. The book is substantially the
ancient Greek lunar calendar pre. .ated in
snob form as to make s convenient vehicle
of intelligent culturs and progress, n J
Illustrated by figures from laasio models
of the divinities of tha- - Greek mythology
from whom the months are named, each
representing a distinct department of oul-tur- e,

and together representing a large
share of the effort and attainment of man-
kind in literature, science and art. . It can
soaroely fail to Interest th. intelligent
reader and ite use aa s calendar will, intro-
duce a valuable educational element into
any family to whioh it may find its way.
It may be found at Pease's book tore, - -

THEODORE KFTrBR, AXvalue of some - treasure whioh every day
nse causes us to slight and oast in ' the O. A E. L pfd
shade." v. ?" ;.' i.v. .mm We heartily thank yon, our kind

for the advantages which re--

Chicago ft Northwestern ,
Chloago, Burlington A Quincy....
Chicago Gas ,
Chicago, Milwaukee ft Bt. Paul...
ChicaffO. Bock Island ft Paciflo...

HEAT YOUIl HOUSE
WITH THB pXLKatBAXXD -

"MAHONY BOHiER,
jSteam or Hot "VTater, Dirsvct or Indirt

. - - - JEbtdiatioiu

.JLLSO HOT AIB FUBNXCES.
- DrlTaa wells a speciaJty . Englnenra'SoppIiaa. First.
class work guaranteed. Factory work sol totted. Fwrson-- al

attention given to modsrnlxlnf dafectlre plnmhlpga.

SHEAHAN & GROARK,
BTXAstriTTCaa AXD rLUKBKBS. Teaspoons cadi SSI 8.

QOl SAHISX STXUOXITa

85
a vsourixxa, x -

162 Orange Street.
(Sear Court Strnnu)

TKXXPHOSE a 8S7--

l onived thronah vnnr InfioeneeC and esneol- -

Chicaso.-8r- . P.TL A Oraaha.... 4tauy tor tnat great iavor or receiving a
written zeooenltlon ot our sonoot work.(Church St. Although' our acquaintance) has not been a
ong one it has. been ;a notl pleasant and

profitable one. We feel loathe to sever
those ties of companionship: --We have en

Cleveland, O, a ft St. L iU '

Oolumbus,ocking Vailay ft Tol..
Delaware ft Hudson Canal....... 133
Delaware, Lack, ft Western 142J,
D.ft B.a.pfd.. 48
Dlstniery ft Cattle Feediac 19 -

General Electric Co.. 73Sj
Illinois Central 89
Lake Shore ft Michigan Southern. 1MK
Lake Erie ft Western.. IBM
UK. ft W.pfd., w ,. 71i

rkasvJ. Ward. - It is hoped other St Vfn-- 1 u. arnussEEL,
Architect, .

853 diftael Street.
joyed on studies sudM your direction,
and we will always remember ihat sood asaa Him 'i hit

cent de ram ; societies connected with
various parishes will participate in the
exoorsion,- - - ,adrioe, 'to w little braja power aad


